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ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
EXHIBITS FLORIDA PRODUCTS 
Florin Should Feed Its On Peopie and Also Contribute to 
the Nation's Naeds 
F1er incr ii hecan1c apparent that wit h ' great •how of trn1h t hat t he 
1hc worl cl w.1 fa c i••K n scard y of millio r1s of itlle acres in Flo rida w Hild 
111,111 t>rotluct fnr th,· coming ytar, grow food 'n ough for th e u.a1ion if 
they w,•ri· lnw r11Vl' d nnd cultiva: ed. 
the Tribune has laho r-ed in scasoll llm ,11 1 u ~h of 1hern are under c11l'i-
.. wd 0111 n( <.'nson tn iml), l'$S upon iL 
rc,11ler. the ahsolut c ncr•· •ily of ev-
l 'r) indhidm.1 1 s d o ing his 1111110 t to 
111rrc•1 ·e llu~ 1u.1c ssi ties of lift.•. Nol 
th.tL "~ hh l,cen alone In ,th iii, ""' 
hJ,c " " labored singly. , ovc rn111cnt 
u ff iciah, fmru tl1 e he:ul or the 111,1ricu l-
111r.1I dcr,artme11t, down to th e hu111h-
lr. I .c<>on1y a cu t, h ve lallorcd unccas-
rnuly and 11111iringly to t he sa111e cnu . 
I ht•y ,vt•rt• 1hr r,r ~t , of cour~u·, tu fur,c .. 
sn the c1>1 11 itlR of th e ,•,111ec.-zc a nti los t 
,v, time i1~1 1t,_jn~- hc'nation on no· ict.\ 
th rough th r 11rc s and 01hcr.dsc, ot 
th e nc:ocutity £11 r the uttnO!t conserv .. 
1:.;111n l o rna1erially as ist 1h1• situ:1-
tinn. \\\· 111ity II O l rai !Je \\.hea :, hut 
"c C" a11 1 i, i.,t.• corn, and that is a good 
uh s tirt1 ~. In fact there are very 
le\\ ro.id w oduclS th:i . WC can not 
grow ~11cces f ully. 
1 h,• St. l11u1I Develo1){11cnt o. 
i n1aki1111 an exhi~it I proclucls 
~row11 in aucl • hou1 St. 1011 d . ThL 
r,h1hi1 is an e,trcmely interesting 
Ol1l\ and ck111ons1ratcs that c. 11 vari • 
eli cs 11f fo,od nnd lt>rnge plan s ca11 
he 11"""1 hcrt surc.cufully. 
\Ir. J ,une :\I. John,t •n, mauagcr of 
the S t . "loud lle1d111ll11en1 ompan}, 
lion ur 1he rt" ourc a we have, a nd Halli that it ls hi!I desire anti in1e1t• 
. hr imporllrnce of increasing 1hosc 1 •· iill11 10 k e c11 .hi s e,hihit of 1> rod11cts 
ou rcr in ,·v.;ry possiule 11ay. The gro" 11 in and abou t St. Cl,,uJ . u1i ,di 
,. 
' ' . ~. 
MEETING OF CITIZENS PROTESTS THE 
ACT OF THE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
Feel Sorely AgrlBYed at Location of Naw School Bulldlng on 
the EPSt Side of the City 
cal l wa , ma.de last w eek for a St. l.iud, Osceola County, Florida, 
mass 111ceti11g to protes t a gai nst the 
loca1i4 n of L11e pro1ioscd new sch no l 
bui ld ing o n the cast !>idc or ,own, in 
close p rox imity 10 the preseu : schoo l 
huilJing. l\l any citizen o f th e \Vest 
S ide fl It that they had not been trcn :-
ed just ly in thr selec: ion of a sit.e, 
hence the call . 
The meeting wa. called to order in 
1he !~ . . R. llall at 9 a. rn. , o n iron. 
day last. Th ere was quite a la rge 
a11e 11Jan ce, including a numh,e r u f la -
dies. 1 ' I 
The meeting organized by select in g 
\\;m . 11 al l ns ch airman, and E. E. 
Scra nto n as secretary, and was opened 
for remarks. 
Spceche were made by Mr. Mc-
do e'3 rnest ly l)rotes t t he acti o n of the 
chool cornr~1iss io ners In placinri our 
new school site oh th e eas : s ide oi 
rhe c,ty, leaving onr children on ihe 
11 es1 s ide ,d •h o11 1 any sc h o11 I closer 
tha n o ne and o ne- half mi les, therefore 
be it 
Reso lv,ed, w e th e unders igned citi-
zen . , in mass meeting a sscmllled, ,lo 
hereby rern o nslra·e again t plac in g 
a n .idtliti ona l school building un th e 
east side o{ the city of St. loud, and 
respectfu ll y re<11ce s 1 that the location 
be ldt t n a vo e of the c i 1izens of St. 
loud. 
The re port was adOf)lcd unani-
mously . 
:\1 IJve d anrl carried. That a commit-
tee of five, 1\1 o of whom s hall be la-
di,er. b e a ppoin led 10 wai t u po n 1he 
ounly School board in refe r ence tlJ 
1he ma·ter. Th e chair appointed : 
pre ot' II~, country ha aided in 1hit I lhe year, and in or<'.cr LO d , this h e 
,·ru adc .f a.◄ r, 1 1c ,,ravaguuq · nn tt 11111 th ,e the :u.istnncc 11f th e 1>co p lc 
wa. te, t n .l in fa\!Or o f consc rvati u n . Tl wh o grow 1hc products. I ; i . impo • 
1h,• 11ir ch .onually come th ~Opie Ible for :\Ir. Johnstnn 10 g 'l arnn nd The Blue and the Gray 
New, Capt. Farris, E. E. S cranton, 
Dr. E. G. Farri,, Geo . Brinkerhoff, a 
la dy wh ose nam e we did not learn, 
~Ir. Daugherty. 1hc Rev. ~I e l maker 
and o th e rs. The sp,cak r s were all 
strongly oi,posecl 10 the erec1 io n 0 1 
anoth er building u n the East side, 
some ex11ressi11g th e 011inio11 that the 
l1oca l hoard had exceed ed i s auth o r-
ity in p 11 rcha ing a site on the East 
\\"m. llall. Capt. J . F. Far r i • E. R. 
\\· e1h r rbee, ~!rs. :\letzga r, l, lrs. C. . 
Coop er . 
l\l oved that 1hc minutes o f tht, 
meeting he pulJlisJ1ed in the S 1. Cloud an only hlam thl'ir own cartle s- aud su i,ach parly fjrowing tru c k and 
neu aucl i11111ro vitlrn cr. o th e r far111 prt>ducts, and so he 11111st 
l11 an ,11 h r column 11e pnhlish a 
. rntemen: fr o m \\ill hin111 0 11 t 11 at lhc 
romrng whrat cro1> 11 ro mi e to be 
, o,ooo,oc.o h11 hel s short, from ahro d 
rely 11 po11 th t J)ar1irs growing same t <> 
ei.lwr hring the same to his oifice 
or let him krm w 11r 1he same arod he 
1 ill ca ll fo r it Thi is the best adver-
comes the ann o un c.-m 111 that 1h e u s in g th a 1 can be d o ne in the ci ty 
w<>rl<I ' crop will Ile 150 ,oo,,,oou huSll• anti !l h tm ld be carri<· I on a has been 
..t, hor-t ThM<e f1tct nn- of •tarl- rt1Jl1c thro 111u th e:. '"int r 
111 11,.- .. iv111ilcnnct in , 11.•\\ of 1he 1,h' The 'ful lo " 1111,t persc.m, hJ., I.! co n• 
th a t 1H re faclnu a g,-ca1 11ar, with ,,..1,.,1e.1 10 1hr ,hihi· 
, rnnrc11r>11 1kma,11I for , II l<iucls \Ir . F. I· .. \\ illi.1111 • residing 1111 the 
111 fo, 111 m1f1 Our snld1crs, , nd Sugar l 'l,111iatio11, near the S 1. 101111 
1hn t nf our . lht•s mot.t In: fell, e,,cn C" na.l, J1re L•n1c<l ·omc frn.e rutnh,tRa 
th0111C h chc ta -at•hume !11rlcr. ,\n , 1·1,1111 111 her sardcn. 
army 11101c 111>nn it hclli, id th•• lllr. \\ . IJ. ll o11sc 11rcscn'ed s11111c of 
11n•r1: llt>Oln111 . 011 anothl'r pafle th e pr,· t ie I ro cs that \IC have sec11, 
"ill be fo111ul 1hr s1aicn1cn1 of a '· po- a11cl nlrn fine lar!l'e 1)11 1 to frt>m hi 
1a10 kinir, • of C.:nloratlo, 1ha1 the po• 11a rdc11 . 
1.11 0 crn p o f 11)16 w&s o n ly sufficient ~Ir, J , 11, Kca l, of Ki immcc Park, 
t •> allow o ne r,ota :o evtry three nay~ 1irc c111ul o me fine unions grown hy 
It) ,·ad, in hab ita nt of t h.c n itcd h im on t h,e Rigga n Fa r m a t Kissim-
S1a1c , T oJay o u r po ta to gro 11cr, arc mec l'ark. 
.111m in11 "ea.Ith shir>11in!l I Olll t~ Mrs. \V o rrill presen t ed some d:uh 
· ., n•lrlll<'rn markets at un11reccdcntcd ctns grown in her 11ardcn in this ci y , 
11ricu. Mr. E. • Nelson presen ted a firoe 
I I foll ows 1h111 1hc • 11th must feed l1U11 ch of oa ts 11m1\11 on hi s iarm a, 
11 If, and it there i ny part o r the the edge of the ci ty. 
~P11,h 1ha t can du that ii is 1h state ~Ir ti . Prather (l r c e111 rd a finr 
if I· 1ritla. lnllced i1 :u crtc<1 (l·o11 1i11ucd rin 11ag, ◄) 
HOG CHOLERA BREAKS OUT IN 
SEVERAL PLACES IN THE COUNTY 
'County Demonstration A1ent E,ans Sauads Note of Warning to 
Stock Raisers, Reco11mellds laoculaflon 
A SOUTHERN VOLUNTEER 
Y,s si:, I fo u l! ht wi ' h S1011e11all, 
Aud faced the fi11ht with Lee; 
11,,t if this here · ni r n goes to war, 
~lak one m o re gun for me! 
I didn' : shrink fr o m hcrinan 
\ s h e gallllped to the sea; 
H11 1 if thi !'J he-re. Uni'.ln e tn w r. 
\l ~l< c one more gun f<lr mel 
wa . wi•h cm nt ~lanas,as-
The l,1111!, b ys in i.rray; 
heard the thunders roarin ' 
Round S11i ne11a ll Jack ou·s w ny. 
\11d many a 1i me thi s sword of mine 
11 a hlaed th e way fo r Le ; 
1111 1 if .hi, old nation goes to war, 
. \lake one m ore gun for m e! 
1"111 no , •<' fu ll o' fig h ti 11 
N o r half so full o ' fu n. 
.\s I was back in the six t ies 
\ \ "hen I shouldered my old gun ; 
It may be that my hair i w h iir-
Such thinKS y ou kn o w mhst he, 
Hut if this old nio n goe to war, 
\lake o ne mor-e lfll n ro, mel 
ha i11'1 fnrgo1 m y rai si n· 
\' or how in sixty-t\, o, 
Cir 1hc re a ho11 1 1d1h ba ttle h " u 's. 
I di:,rged the Boy~ in B l11c: 
\1111 I say; I fought 11i1h w ne\\all, 
utl blazed t'1e way tnr Lee ; 
I ( thi s o ld U nion's in for war, 
\lake One more gu n for 11" ! 
-.\ Lfan ta Cons1it11tio11 
HIS NORTHERN BROTHER 
Ju , make iL tw o, old fellow. 
I want to s tand o nce more: 
lleneath t he o ld flag with you 
As ir1 th e days of y ore 
Our fa th e r s stood together 
And fough : on land an d sea 
Tlw battlo fierce, 1h 11 made us 
\ nation r,f th e fro!c. 
whipped you rlown at Vicksburg, 
\ 011 li cl<e,I me at Hull kun : 
< lu many a field we strugg-led 
\\ hen nei th e r ,·ict o ry w on. 
Y1·11 wore th e gray of S0111hlan tl, 
I wore the o rthern blu e; 
Like men we did our du .y 
\\"'·h en creaming h11 llc1 s fl ew . 
Four years we fought like devils, 
B,11 "i1 e11 t he war was done 
Your ha n d in mine i1, t rientlly las p 
011r t11 o h earts beat as o ne ; 
.\11tl n o w wh<n dangers threaten, 
>:o North, no Snu:h we kn o w, 
Once nrnre w ~ stand together 
To fi g ht the tummon foe. 
'O • I 
\f l head, l ik,, yours, i fr11 ty-
O ld age is creepi ng o n ; 
Life's su n · lower . inkinir 
~ly day "ill soon he gone. 
tlut if l,ur cnuntry' ho nor 
reeds onct ag~.i u her son. 
I'm rea d y. t no. o ld fellow-
So ge t annth,•r g un . 
- Minneapolis J omn al. 
ide. and claiming that the matter 
s hould have been 1>11 t to a vote o f the 
ci tiz ens . 
At : his ju nc ,ure o unty u11crn• 
1cnde 11L . E. Yowell appeared a110 
was asked 10 address th,c m ee tin g. tte 
citpr.-s cd hi9 s11 rpr t11c a t (int.ling t b3t 
there was any dissatisfactio>n 11ith the 
nction ol the co11n1y board, saying 
that i . had ac:ed on t he recommenda-
tion o( the local IJoard, and s11p1> osed 
the act ion would be pleasing to th e 
people o f St. Cloud. 11 e 91aled tha t 
.he number of teachers in th e St . 
Clnud chool wad greater than in 
oth l'r schools in t he county, IJeing 
cle,·en 1ca<:he rs t o l56 pupils. Asked 
if it were ~poss;hLc for the county 
board Io resci nd irs act io n, h e e it• 
pres,ed some doub t , saying that the 
b oard h as made terms w h ich it might 
no t he p s sible I ll cha nge. 
A t.:onnniLtec on resolutions w.1s ap-
pointed co nsi ting of apt . Fnrris, C. 
11 . \'e a g-e r , and Cap:. Sh eld o n. They 
submit ed the fo llo wing report : 
He it resolved t ha t II e. ci : izens o f 
Tribune. l\fotinn carri ed . 
Th.ere being no fu r · her business the 
mceti~g adjourned subject to :he CJ\I 
..! t' ,c chairm an. 
E. E. Scranton, Sec. 
TRI PLET T BACK F ROM TALLA-
HASSEE 
:\1 r, S. J Triple , t, a ting 1,resident 
or the Flor ida Press Association, 
spent several dars of last wc<k at. 
Tallahassee attending a meeting of 
Lhr cxeruti\'c committee of the asso-
ciation and looking after : he int.crests 
of the l)ody genera liy. :\fallers o f im-
portance 10 th e press of th e state arc 
co min g up al this seuion of the legis-
lal11re and re quire a . t ention. 
In this co 1rnection i: might be w ell 
lo ca ll attent ion or : h e rrlitors of the 
• :a te to t he fact t h at th e mee t ing of 
t he P r ess A ,;U oc iatio n will be h eld nt 
Jack•o n vi lle , J u ne 2 10 Jo. T hi s w ill 
be a v,e ry impor .a n t meet ing for the 
sta te 11rcsa and it is h oped that th e 
attendance may he large. T he meet-
ings will b e for IJusine ss purposes 
s trictly. anJ all outside rnatten w ill 
be eliminated. 
SALE OF THE J. A. BLACKWELL 
PROPERTY AT ASHTON STATION 
An lm)ortant Real Estate Deal Made Throuah the s. w. Porter 
Agency--An Ohio Lady the Purchaser 
011wy I) 111 o ns tr11tlon Agent n. E. 
l~1an called al the Trib1111,e offi c e 
Tuesday, bri n g111g wit h him t h e u n-
welcome 11cw1 of an 0 111 break of !1oa-
ch o lcra in ft< vcra l place in Osceola 
the co n t rol of hog ch o lera the in• 
oculation method. tr you are in teru:-
erl s c me and wi ll be g lad to explai n 
1hc thre e, m ethods of in o c11 latio n. 
ST. CLOUD NOBLY RESPONDS TO THE 
COUNTRY'S CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS 
D uring the season just coming 10 every character of such magnitude as 
a close !'!.~ lly big d eals have b een 10 start le the most pronounced o p : im-
matle in re• I es 1a · e in and around St. ist of this m c-s1 wo nderfu l sta te. 
Cloud. and in a lmost every one of IL is understood that the new PW• 
them Mr. . \V. Por ter, our progres• chaser will develop th e entire tra ct 
.~i""'• \\ide-nwake and capable real es- and bring every acre into c11ltivaton 
l,ttc and insurance age111, has figured of snme o ne of the many substantial 
tlll llly . Th . t er ribly tlira tTOII S er-
r, t of thi s discas,c \ho11l,l it becom e 
epidc111i c. upo n the hoy i11d11 s: ry can 
har,11>• be ove re s1i 111nt,•tl. \Vihol,. 
hcrt11 a r lik c.-ly lo h • ti cimatc ,I 11 
n111 rot irdy wipccJ uut '\1 lhc 1, rc•-
' "' pric, of h llJ,f nrl , ith th,• i.cn-
••r~I sca.rci ty of fo nd •luffs, s uch J,1 
l'\-Tl1t wo11 hl ht: :i 1-trt•nt ca lnmi y. 
It ,,. 11 "' ,,~ rvl~ry hog ow1•rr to 
\\,Itch hi , slod, do dy, anti ii p • • 
,ih h• • rrn111-1c fnr rn•1111ent inspec1ion 
With hogs selling at from $1~ f () 
15 pe r huntlred , live \\Ciflht, t he co 1 
of 11111.:criul for i11 oc11 fa1i o n is very 
s nrnn . B. E. Evans . 
Cn11nti Dcn1,,nstratio11 Agcnl . 
E VANGELISTIC MEETINGS 
S1111tlay, t- l rs. \l :oh lc Quam tcvens , 
11 hn rontlu, 1, d cvangclisti..: mcetinJ,f 
h ere• in I) ,·r111hrr, T1)1 5, will come 
again fur ii twO•\\CCks n ·vivnl 111Cl'l · 
{{IJ,f Th~ cl1urd1 has hcen cn l,,r~etl 
anti \\ ' 11 IH"Cu111111ntluu.' nil whn can 
El1ht Patriotic Youq Men Fall In Line For the Defense of 
tlll Colllf ry and the Flag 
t , lo ull was h n ored la . 1 Sat1rr-
tlay b) •he pre n e ot' 'L rccruit in,: 
4 Hi-.,·<'r fitom th e n; tt.\ tt S tntr1 nrmy, 
~ I r. (; I.. Sro,i h ~Ir 
1h,• tlay her.• a11d II li en h 
t1 ,ok woth him ,·iMhl o f thr c ty', 
n1t'P, \\ hni;c tMlrioli. m le\! 1h 1 
so ldi rs. 
0 0 O 0 
O F HO NO R 
0 (I 
:o n more m less ex1e11 1. but the sale 
,f the J . , \ . Dl.1 ck"ell p ropcrt)'. at 
\ sh11.n. during ,he past week, to a 
lady "ho 1• h ome is in Ohi" hnt who 
has Slll'lll th e " inters here, leads all 
th,· rest, 
,iMn IIJ> 1,, fi11,ht fur :·1t• Ila°' 
Ji, \ J,Ct•nt l~v a11 '4, l>u n11t wa it f11r tht• C'~lllH, and n cnrtli.11 111nt,1tinn i l'X r,1ml·~ lo hi-; wnrl... ht '"a 
'fhi proper r n111prL es one hun-
0 lretl and twen ·}· 11,·r,•s. on II hich is n 
o h•nol 11111<• tw o· tory h11i ldi11 u. all the 
0 11c.•l'.e~srn)· t:uthuil,li11g,;, a ten .• 11•r\: or-
o ang.- !lrt"c in fu ll hearing nnd nhout 
11 fifl<'<'II ;i,•rcs adtlitiuual nll clcar,•<l anti 
crops su n.ccc sa ry to the care :i,u1 
comfort o f h 11ona 11kincl, especially dur-
ing thc•,e 1i111cs "hen milli 11 . of rr11·n 
are lyin11 in the trendies o l.'.:11rope 
who must be fed by .'\1111 rirnn far-
mcrs . 
~Ir. Porter is 111 be c,111,ir,otn lat,•rl 
on i111l11ci111,C 1hi most ,·s1imah lc ta,ly 
,o hecumc one or us. anti all St. Cluud 
Joins in the hop.c and wi~h thnt many 
murc \\ ho are lt llW suH1.•ring from the 
wintry \\inti . that hlow rro111 ill"fll:i:i a 
th ou autl mill·, of nnw :111d in• tn 
tli•u,111rc.• :n mak,• lt!il OlllHnrancr, h11' t't11h.·cl t, nil lhl· 1a•nplt nf St Cloud a ➔ 'ti~ttd hy Pu!'\ tmo., ler J. ll hn- 11 
li,u• yn11r hnn inorulatl'd i.l soon as tu j<•i·1 with th 111 dDin" \\hH J,.::oud :; ,1 11, ,,h11 1·1,H l him 3L~ctuainte,t \\ilh 1 
p111sihlr 1 nntl llrn.a rcu •r th m hn " ' c,lrl ,lurmA t ht.•~c.• llll'CtinM~ Th e 111ant), 111111~ na•11 \Ir. Smith t' pr<" • " 
11111111• l rn111ty \ iil'l\l F\'~111 · h•ttt•r fir,t na•t 1i11.r ,,ill he.•:'\ 11 11 -ri t• pr,,y .. ,•d hinu~H ;-i'\ ~r a ll) J.-•r,ltil'iut al thr ,> 
fn110\\ II: tr 111 l'llllij Sunday 1111,r11i11~. at~ JO, It' , l)t Ir 111 \\lllk, whirh IXft•,~,Irct ,, 
E,Jn L. ) l ncka,.-r 
Farl E. !-,dw,fi,• lrl 
\\ ·, her I. French. 
< l i., R. ltlts,•,· h . 
I ua..: l•. (.°u,1tt', , 
L'l,111<,11 I , J dtcrs , 
<> 1hc J,trutt1l<I in 11crflct cnn1l1tion fi,r fn•t•tl' tilt• 111.1rro"' in thnr horn.•11 nntl 
'' pl.1111i11K s111,•ntlid rrnps of , e e.nhlcs, 11rnk1· ltfc nothing s hort of a ni11ht• 
l•.ci,t,,r 1"'rih1111e ,tl tlw hurd1. I C"111c·mh-'r th date lu 1.:xpcc ation, I It" \\ill r-cturn Ja. 11 
!fog cholera, the 1110 . 1 dr,·1tolrtl di• r hr~innin~. , ril JJ11.t • .t111I plan tcr, 0 , h e hil <,er.ii m,,r,. recruit 
1 ,, . .,, ,. B. J dfrr,. 
0 \\atcr111t'1011 . corn, r .. ,s!'lava, p 1t.ltnr111 
u ,11111 h,1y, havinR ror year 1>.,11 grown. 
" n11 . prin,·clr , 1 1<· lies tln•,tly at 
11 \,h1 r 11, i11 foci 1h ,• ,lwelln is hut une 
t ' i\ e r,f lh hng indt1.try1 hn-. hrnkcn y1111r ,,url, ll') n~ : ,, h· prt•~rnt a1 all ., pro.tll''f' 
r 111 in tli..:,1.:r.1 1 11l~1c in Lhi rnt111~y thl tvicc.•, ) '011 po, ihly <·an. Tllo c 1' iw ,, 11,c r l<"'fl h\r JaC'k. mvi1 
.uttl 1111 I s ,·raflk, 'inn Ill<" ,\ un•• art' ,,ho h,l\'t" ht.trd \Ir ~t1·, n \\ill h tht· hitr ,1n S.\turcla) niKht ' tr.tin, 
l"krn Ill 111n• ac v,•n• '""·''" mny hr a11,iuu to, hdp ,11111 11th ,·.111 111h t Th,r,• 1h,·y 11 ill hr uhicctt·tl 111 n 111il-
au1etl. lht• ,,._n,l·,•s ,,f u th,·r,. -ti, II. ,or• It H'.\ l' tmmntion and if tlay 1•n, 
Thry rccom111"11rle1I lr tlllme11' I r 1l1r(op, l',1 t t>r . , , ,11 h.- . cnt t 11 Fnrl Scriven, Gcoriri~, 
l.lifford "· ~LH•kaf,•e. 
II I> r> 
" 
0 II I) l• 
" 
a11d \\ i:"t't \\ hn ha n• 
lo ,n ,p,11,lini.: the "intrr 111 St. Cloud, 
It f : l'urstl,1y fur ~filt'ur ,I, l\lich . They 
w' II r,• nrn ne . t fall. 
lwn 1n.1d y .. n!. irt\fn rh,· ct po~, 3rttf th~ 
pn r, rt) i hound 11 1111 t ,h,· t•,o~t hi 
,he famous Slrnk, t -c,11, ny land •, which 
h;\\·t• hren aud arr pro lh1ci1tl,;. l'ru1l nf 
,li11capp1e , hn ·ia 11as aod \'l'gl\'t.:.hlct uf 
mare 1ormc.•11U1t r i'it•c. 11n•. will ,·rnnt• 
la•rl' wla•rc n havl'II i:>( rt.••l, 1u·att•ful. 
qui t, h2.1);,J, crirltt•nt,·,I re t await 
lhe111 l·nr~- rla · 111 ll•c y,•ar, wh r 
,1<·,• 11 i ma.tr drcarnlt. i y r c II ntl 
h rnu that n-r t,low fr11111 off 1111r 
l,11<,• an,1 th , , •t ,1111~ of t h,· 11111ck. 
ing hird awnk,•n• th r m ,It th e 1l~w11 of 
day. 
PAGE T WO. 
I 
You Can Tell 
lf<H ,l plunihlng "ht•n ~-ou hin·o It; 
u ,t ~nu ,•0.11 1,•ll p<>•H· plumbln!f ult 
th,, qukk r . \\"h,,n wu complett• 
Jultt',~r.1 1hin11 \\Ork, exl\ct l)' rtirht. 
r COUI'!,~ IL tukt>s CO.I'll I\Dll kill to 
m lntaln till' tantl r<I of plumliln,r 
"· ~ lll-Dt'l thnt \\ (' t!o. b ut It JIU.) 
In th ~ lon1: rJn In th<' "''" ol r,, . 
1rn t11tlon tbu.t " Ill e,· .. muali) In 
Jou o,· r ton,. 
Walter Harris 
New York Jh·e. ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
..ft. Cloud. Fla. 
S1 . C L OUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, APRIL 19, 1917, 
[ETTER ABOUT ST. CLOUD THAT 
APPEARED IN A NORTHERN PAPER 
St. Cloud Makes Him Think of 
An Old Soldiers' Reunion 
Back Home 
:St , C t,:>1:u ,Fla , \l ard, 5, IQI;. 
Fri,•1111 .. ,,,I C,>111r:ide ll~nt ·-
.th- l'lh·u tht.·~c 1 ..11\\l ,ln.• put 11 n 
lu: 111;.Ukt• tltrut1Rh ,t1h ~rt i,ina- l,tn 11 
1., 11l"it 't dthl :-ri t•hl th l' north, rn tentler-
w,,1 111 »11.111 lo ' of 5 t o ~o crea at 
, _ _... l· , $50 an a1..·rl' ,11.·c •nlin to tht 
con, 111ci11 ahili t) of sahl la,ul ag-t nl 
, r o.:ullihih t)· of t' e purdiu er. 
\\ ,hiu • , ,11·o1 1,irthJa) I wa in Eu • 
It i, t\\, m II h, Inc~ t lrit ~!or- ti, , "h,•rc a I r11 cr,rnJ g;llhertd LU 
rison for I:,• South, seddn 11 1>udil) cl'ld>r;11<• th' J.;1 , Ill I\' ~ th t lfl'31\d 
conwrt in a \\arlllLT dim •• wh lt h i p.1r, d c in a l •n, liue of d,•c >ral.c!d au 
ft,11 1Hl in C~ 11t r .. d Floru.la more uni - tn Jllll it · t·l~ \ 41 11tcd -cupant , ant 
iorml,Y :he ~ ... ·ar r un <& thnn ~ny,,·h t.! r.: I\) , •• 1tru..•,:-,•.t boat reg-au.- and mo to r 
8,e■ D■y ••• NltlU 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llfk1 u4 ICII._ PNN 11 
dsc., in th e L'uitcd St. tes, i, 111y ju,I • h<)at pe,•d couce t. A t La k e E ld ra• i11i:s. I ;1111 w t ll p lease,! with m in e tio n w here im pro cmc n u arc hci n Q' 
mem l"Om pa on I e perience oi a du. near Fu tis, in th e ho m e of ] . I• . llll i'lnri<Li a -. nu c. w it h r<><•111 and made. Ii ) e:i. 
:, iii u ,,u n "in Le rs an,t ,,nc s11111m• 1 F t.•n. pro moter f 1':atal gras , 11 h ic h hn,4rd ,It $ 1 per ,In . There r e r 111, ~lnvct! nd set·nndcd th i c u n t , c t 
. 1nnt 111 the ta -e . " 11n 1' 111 ' a uc<c sfol h ay cro1>. ~1 r . and h•rnl l,....d c o t ta L' :I f,ir r.·111 "'here tnc L'On tru · t ing Hk wa!L. ;i!on1t lot 
l'hc i1r L m 111th <>11 rcachin Ft ori,lti and Mr • F , ton \\ Cr~ lat 11111111cr lii,t h t h,Hosei..c p inr 1113) b• donl", the 5, 6 a o1 7, h lr,ck lf)J, a n,! lot 1.1, block 
"J spent in Lnk~ cllunt). , when• 1., <: II<' l ,,f the \\ ilkinso n oi ~ lorri•• :0.. ,·11 ~I. ' ln11cl h ,11tl, lt,hre 11111 Lh r 3, be a w riled t n ». Nourse . Mo• 
d!-!h ecn )ear I had O\\ned land a,u. •' 11 · ll,s ur \'•'Y • ·a L.es outline l.1rlf c,pa,il) ur the \\'ll1hc i,h') and ,c er• u)n carried . 
• 1 h,11111,. "h«c "c h d c me Je, era! hu'.din~ ot land in L,tl.e connty. .ti Ir ,,•r u11c .11 , 11r) 1111-1 11ricc ~1 .. , c d by \ n hh uro, • ondcd hy 
t1•11" iur hea lths uke t n r omc '"'• lca un Eu i-1 I ca •11e t u Orland , The 7·> ear old 111,- 11 i l11 ·atL•d m1 I )11r hu111, th i th,c 111a•tcr nl itlrwalk 
Ito f r tbe I nd of Fl ida! 
· fi. the re I Io n ' t o be. 
or th,• ia111 il) , being h neiiteJ e, rh an,I a tenu,·d th ,• Fi,,• ·011 111 l' air, cl gr und, b ,• ide a 11 1•.irl) r,,.,11,l 11 11 \lit•nr n t a thenu he I i<I 01· r /o r 
Fair -· u :h1anJ \\ hetr~ p~\- e-n nh ~ tinlt On thr • ·en .•r..t l trir1s " t 1HH1 , d1ich w.a a l"rt.'tfit t laJ..c. \\ hi -h i"l .d1rn 1t t'\ l.!n mill.· 111 in, l' ~lil4at i1.,.,n hy ,t he ltp_,- intc11th•nt 
il •l\\C' m.atl~ ma n~ a \!\tllai ntan·c-., iew ,f trr~ 1ctl ,n it, v.re I cli •. un ter, ' th r;11h,1._fl runs c t n11d nl ,tn•r t .\II ) No. 
I ,lll d <' I t lte wadn!!' palm, \ r ,• <I er hl<'onlin .' ir,ee; "hu111 Jr<e lwrcabout no w. S mt h ,e !1r trn,L ol whkh w re 1wultr) ,11>-I IH t through t h• ,· 11trr t>f the town, Mov r d hy Mc I y , cC"o11clt• d hy 
land o f th e C)pre ·s 
·uu-ki ed, 
"'3vc-kl sul, 
L y in• by 
tree; \11,.-r,• ,•r ,, hr r •I th,· dr w y hum di d, o t her,; hJ\t ll >ne el, r \\ here. \ hlooclctl ~-attl~ nn<I swine The c,1tt le which i hou t tw,, miks l ng, tlrt hurnc' ) , th ,tt thr /ullowin.i liilL he 
\le the honer-lndrn bee: 11<1\ • ml tl,ff,•ren t 1,eoplc ha, e ~"""' ,1<>11 l tl pie.& • 'sMri h , and , he hn ho1 h idc or the tra ,·L., nud nhout one all"\\l'\I 
iu. E" 11 th e DPl1('3rilrt <c f the c ,,.,. lla1•111 h ir, r. pechlly, l;ol>d nouK IJ 1111!0 wide, re ul rl ) l.&id 0 11 h)• thr l . J Rn hru cl., id '\\Jlk ,nrner 1~. 10 
,\nJ "here the ni~ht bird ' ""'" n j tr) i, much ch nge ,J in Uie pn 1 12 an c, th tr, \\ ho likr to sU iror,d sh k '< , rth St..r Tha" arc 11uod house• Lso. J. L'l.ir park "111 tr : , ... t>.c,o 
p r i,c 1 t r, ( k..,. Ill) fir,t 1i111e Lo FloridJ and \\ ell ker;t. ,111,I m JII) I,•, ,·r cutu\ •e, Prr11111r,I \1 C II c ... , add macl,in 3 00 
y Ill< q11i l, ::;lcer,ini.: T i~ r, 
By o ra n c ~O \' t and lakt ; \\3, thJt I 11 , a,: <>. Jt 1h time of th ( lrl.111J,1, t , 111) mmd, \\"\lh it• milt· , 1•1 1 n r . \\ 1 \lont d ,,c~. alary.,. 70.00 
R,,,i. a cit., y u n ml rr ud; 
\\ 1thin I., pdl•rnra p t 11 reJ , aul .. 1t,t ir, r,e," , L~e inl, b1t:i.n t II w ,, t bn · k p:1. ,c,n,·111 , c,•meo t \\Al k•, I l1-1,·r not ,!.- ·1,l,•,I h ng I 111-1y I.. \\. 1.irri, l.ir) 50. 
Rt ·r on,i,e td1or \\akc. ,p , aL. o i it , ,cnJ h i• i1 " . for I k ill ed hJ1I ,I hy 11, Lirge Iii e o.ik and oth n·•> 1i11 in St, (l1111<I ,lllil l)t' rh ,lp 111. y Cl l 1l~ck111 , ta, d,, • • • • . . 1(1 r,, J ·,tty pr 11,I, 01 hi h endea,·cr. 
.\ nJ " it h c ce ll rnce en,lo wcJ. 
\"ou t h fu l city ! 
Th ere. ll< >lh t h ! dark an d tately ne~rl)" all din,- cree to •he •r ound ,r tre,·s. ol neaoh) l.11.e wh 1horrs ll" 11 t,, Tamp,l 111I S :. l'rt rr hurti J 11111111i11 • , ,1,. .. • •• • • 1(,./>7 
l\'o nder Cit) ! 
M odel City o f St. Cloud . 
r, ine 
Th .1L !if ~ th b r~ 11 d1e hi~h, 
In thy t ir land, Oh Florida! 
There \\ Ould I 1h r and Jie . 
.i b.r r~ a-, ch err) trt~ \.n thr, ~• ' rth h..i, c.• lwtn Httllf'O\ c-,t anJ . urroun,lrtl i• r tjuu.• u it tn ~ hr J u,w h £t.-c f ,., i Sh.11nhd" , tin , •• ,. , .... 8 l 
c i .:o )'CM•• ~ " " th. "Ith \\ lk I clcctrk liy1ht . an,! I JOI 111 )l orri t I\ n C. \ V. 11. ll Cill. ctn • , • • , • ,. . ... 
There ha,• heen tr t k , r r ro, I. It \!11ch•l~ in \lnrri on I Ill) \\ l1i •c F. 11. Kanne)·, ••• •• •• • • .. .. ~J 
•It ha\' e > tt i,h• eolinrl h in,ic P:trt111 , 
sli~htt'T inj u ry, unti l lhe fir .. ( 
i:} "here th e stnrd> ve eran 
~ ·ow a re resting fr o tn their striic ; 
\\ ho in the hou r o f · tres and storm 
'Ti, there beneath 111) unny 
11 ~ there I lo nir t be. 
un-1..i ed I nd , 
? Fr brnar) . 1917, wh en for ii•e day 111 th b me O FPIClAL MINUTES OF COUN-
kies: II HiJI o f I ,,n Id ~le Kay . h , d dinner wi th Cll. MEETING l:t.00 
Did \\e th e natio n life. 
\\' a ,e-ki sed land 
. ·o m irr fu r t '1 1.·111 the bu le ca11 , 
To the cm war rtb ufi; 
I.) ing by th: 
fanneJ b) 0,011,-ladcn brceus. -Pliny 8 . 
Born fr um th e o ean u lf. 
ODD FELLOW S HOLD DI STRI CT ,!e r. Bro th r II . E . 
MEETING AT O RLA NO 
The New Temple Pronounced One 
Of tht Best In tbe State 
The d is tric t mce tin' ,e!J in the 
:-;e" I· ratcrnity H II, for'anclo, by th e cn tcnnia l ) ear 
f l ). n. F .. 011 \ µrt l s·h. \\3. la r ;.; I) 
a: tt'.'ndttl h. eµrc .. ~u ta th·t: .., ca me fr om 
Ki , in11 . • e Lod •e :--o. ;~. a r ll ow s : 
Jot Jeffo rd -. E . E. ~lal(c e. C. F . prou I an ,! the daimi 
Thra,h . T ol'l \\"uo,la !I. J. GuvJnian , : r ih·J le,I '" r" hi hly • l•prcciatr t[ hy 
G. D . B n R el, tkkah he b r ot h e r~. t,o 1hcir kindly 91nik . 
G. n, 8 0,n. Rebekkah Brother E . E M ce ball a comin g 
Lod c ~ "· .p . tcd , ~rrs . . ppe ite anJ m an-a rd to tow ,-ay 
~lar> · ummer . , · . <,.; ~[r ·. C. F . tlir,·c lar •r hel,.ng of ice crun,_ 1111cL 
'Ihrashtr, Chaplain . t. Clo•"! Xn alth ,u14h 0111ewh at puffed up, 1h • 
( .(i h d ;even ot their brot h rs in line, m orning after. th o e "'ho kno w 1.m~ 
). E . Rowland, A . F .• fc '.enns, D. C. \\ell r re <lic· he •ill 0011 be hiannl 
Bo\\er J L . llarqr~1 e, J D . !lams, i:ai:i anti in a fit co ndi io n to at' tntl 
J . H. l> (;r " an-1 n . J . D emmon. rhe Grancl L o dge on April 15th. al 
coce an d l, u ti lo tlg • ·h o·,, cd u p Ocala 
w1th mr m 11ers, al ,, • a i\ford lodge . \\' no tc,I " i & plea u r Orlando 
, aJde tl ·o t he t ro n home l.o!lge :0- o. 20 i ill gro .. 'Ulg, al > 
d d e 11at 1 n o ! ~ o. , .,_ E nca m p me nt Xo. th a t . mm ,le ffncampmc-nt ~" l ,l, 
13, an d L' c Orland ,, R ebekkah , c ,m-1 a l o of O rlando. ne,1 appli io n 
p r i e,) a gootll, concou rse of ?topic, £ >r m ·mhcr h · 1Remembet, bl'J • 
a ll o cr er :o rtCt l\ t and parucipate in t h e r , al1h o11 11h t ht .$\.lbordi=·e !od.;c 
t h.e work o f ir tr uc tio n and in c ,m(crr• i go'>d , Encampment is stm bet 
in ~ th e 1h1rd d egree cm th e Rev. Bro- r , th e re/ore keep o n climbing. There 
· he r ~l cC.:onn ell an I Br,- h e r \V. J. 1 room in ·an fort! (or a 'ro •g en• 
palde n The wo rk wa e~emplii i.e d camomen1. Got bu y. H . E. S. 
b y the he lp o f ttrcoµti co n vie ws and 
wa ipre skcly and r, erfectly rendered 
1,l .he c'.- grcc team o f Orl 1ndo Lodge 
Xo. JtJ . 
T he O dd Felio "' are jus tly proud 
ui th e ne w l· rat ern11y building, 11 hich 
1hcy o w n j oi ntly wi h e Knight o l 
P> th ia and Red men , as ·it is pro -
n '>u nc,d h y a ll t o be o nt ,1f Lhe finest, 
""" con veni.cnt and up-to-date fra-
tern ity tem ple in ou r s· a tr. 
The mee ting wa hono red with ou t-
., /. :· te O d d F ell11w , s,:,m e o f whom 
"<: re o f H ry ol,l La nding in the o r-
BUS 
SCALDS , GALLS, SCRATCHES, 
SORES, HURTS, SCREW 
WORMS 
To m kc the be. tcurc for Sl.och tro u -
l 'cs, h uy a pint of tin eed oil , ii you 
1-rcter a hcalin o il, o r a poun:I of h~•i: 
lard or vascline if y on want a alv,, 
:o n~ add a 5-,. b· t I• of Farri lle~l-
in sc Remedy. It imply r;,n' t '" !>tat 
I, , any u !l'e or liniment made. .\ ntl 
ice wha yo u get - a full p ' nt fo r no l 
11·,L·r ho cents . Fal'Ti r Il ea lin!I R., ,, 
•' l i , s o l •l Ly u " " t h ~fon•y :lt. • ic 
l' lan.-11. C. H artley. 
LINE. 
BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
T O IU IMM EE T O ST. CLOUD 
L v I . C loud 8:00 a.m . LV Kl lmmee 10:00 a .m . 
Lv I .Cloud ll:<l:Sa .m . Lv Kl lmmee t:00 p .m . 
Lv I . loud 1:00 p .m . Lv Kl lmmce l 2:20 p .m . 
Lv S t . l oud G:30 p . m. l.v Kl s lmmee 1,:ao: p .m . 
PHONES 
Bailey's Transfer Co. 
1t 
111, \\ife and ) ,u n11 er childre n, ~h re l l) l i 2 .00 
me t hi 1111>thcr, ll r . Ka \eke ~"" • l "" ru l 111c t 111 r jj11lar i 11 "ith 
,,1 \lah·ern. Lou~n cc k r , Teddy l i e- I ,., i Sh mb, 11re. 111111 , "ltl \ (,. 




a· K . Dell o ,dd. c , -11n!k,c111,m o f Z. T. "' b ) and 11. \\ ~.50 
Strrlinir, 1n th "1 . h ~d ju t ldt be- I"'· cm ro 
for, my arri,al l«pnr1 o f c ,,ll~ct ur .1.00 
:1. LI uJ , 111trt m•le ,.1 t o ' 1'.i · rr 1I, a1 d .,1,, 
iJumr , on rra1..~l11n'f ,, ' kh 1 l{Ot (I('("- \·,·,wdrtr 
tnn ntl I II II ere J1 l.1 d ,,n lilc. 
l\uncl or lll,l t'1', tu1 -, ""· tr, 1 tr 
rr an1t tt"rk nr .,tn : l•t 1. ~lo c-,1 1, 
1'.,·nn,•) , ,ccond d h c,11, th,lt t h ,• 
tuuul h\' .;l<C 1, rd ,llt,l 1 .. u1 cJ on Cite 
conft,l tn n·ct: 1111 it 
1 17, .Ip. m , , \ It )C·• · 
n ,, t ,\II , ,t 
r <" ,·i ~h ,mbn, ... , 
l'rt t 1:nunnl. 
....... nrar d ,, Cu1111nuai r ati ll rrn m ~tr. ,;l' fl I rc,,I II Ken T, C'it> ( l~rl.. , 
tlcH:lop- .\rru,\. .. 11 uh i, t\.'h:n·ncl· tu t., l· v:t 
i r thr~e m• nt of " int~r h r . ...t:n into --. • 
the vl•n t • tart a u,m I he h i •s. en. , an1! wiic, 3f• 
c c Ill< a nd L hen the beny, j L t o ne ri ved th.ere 1he ,,. cl.. I c me. l 
~ su,n1, clci to the gr,111nd. t ..., call ed o n ::liall..h,y John atHI 
h lea,·<: o( th~ plant, • Uirdsa ll , ti.11!, \\ )ct Ide oun 
At 1be tillle u,f my fir t vlSi L to, 111/C boy, a nd pa t They arc ye r 
tat the coon try \\ai generally ell rmm I r t iil•nt 
co ,·end wit!, large pi•ch pine 1n,~s. 
\\llh very lit . le und<rgro11Lh, so 
co ,tlci drh e en any di rec t io n th r ougl~ 
t hese wo0<ls. all'1ut a well a 
cnul•l cros lllinoi 
t ht·}' "l.'T' l' hrokcn 
t •I. fu r a h <>vt twtnt) y ar r-i on \\ith "hom 
nrpcnto1c- and r in in' I h.ive no" Jt t·n 
lllc,d tke I.Jig pin• fo r thei r sum a,a,! m "ell aud 
d · the life of a •rer in. five very rn urh. There • · e " 111.111} er •· 
to iqht 7ors. radc, 011 th rcct. , try cla) II 
1 h en came the lumber mill, t ng mak one tJi,nk ther., i; nn r>lcl ,,.f. 
ti" e parity dtatl trees i1>10 luaber, cfier ' nncl \\ . R. reu ni nn b< h1g 
v. l,1ch i b ,1 u11"ht in la rge tracts :lk from h •lrl. ThH• are mo re ~ld t rl y penplc 
to S aa acre, acco rding to s!ac anti aml 11ray h1utls ha.,1 nn be een r l • · 
11 11111btr of tree ' anrling o n an <)UC , where, ancl th re i, a l(rerli ng a ■d a 
f Gllowio thcs lumbe rm n tlk firt cheer anti friend ly lines among th.c,111 
yearly s we p t o ver t he lan d1, ,r troy• t hat can' t IJe found ou t idr t he C. \ 
ing •he b ru h a nd top , leaving a e R. •>n1a1112ation . 
obtc t e rcgi ri n , "hich is There m t1> lie 1•laoc1 to I eol1 ..,,,l 
ly bo ght up in large tract h oull 1• • tran tent anti toumt :,.: 
lator for abo11: the o riginal govern- 1 aryin g profitr cr>rcli1111 to locn• 
men• pri~·c, wh~n not ob tain-td :it tax tion, ac l)mm,,..la ' i•uh tl'lrt ,1 r1o'ltnd• 
FREE! 
THIS WEEK 
2--Pairs Ladies' or Men's Silk Hose--2 
HPr111•111l11•r ""' l(lv" <·oupno with clupllc•atn num\111 u1cl 1h, 1hq1ll 
<' Le; I, plar1•'1 Inn. 111,x noel SM,11·<1 y n ll(hl a •1'rlo11•k w11 "ill l11.v,, 
a lcLt li, l(h l to <Ir " 1111·11 numl••r r,,,.,11 th l• lm x th, Ill ,t nun,1,. ,,. 
,1 r,.wn .... 11 1 1, , l('oca,l for cane p Ir of l>olltu Hilk 11 11 ,, , ~nrl r.11111I~·•· 
d ruwn ·Ill 1, .. IC"'"l for on, 1mh· nf •~><• ~'ll11•rl<'x Silk 1111 '" u111I :lrcl 
numl, •1 out" ill he• 1(01111 for 0110 ~.i(• llrrnrl kcn-d1l11I. KhX'I' W 1•: 1• 1{ 
WI•: \\'ILi, II \n. 't'IIIH: I•: \IO IH; Nll ' E 1\lt' l'll ' l,l•:H l•'l ll t IHH 
'l ' Hlllt ' 1'[1JN . llolcl ) mtr 1•0•111<>r1 an,I 1,. on honcl Su.Lur,ltAy nt11h 
u.ntl f:!' 1 who 111• 111,, I t •k~ ont, 
H. C. STANFORD ~O. 
ew York Ave. 
'!Xt to Big ll01el 
r1111rrl) n .. r ,1 hy \Ir \ t\\11, .. t ..-a 
rt fcrrt,l , ia. ••t ~, r ;11 I ( •Ile ·t 
J' im4 'o. I hr I· II lllt<r ( ,11111 
r ·,ul \leTc,cl hy !,ill. f'c ,,n ,l 1I hy 
\l,r,utt •>< ,\ pril 11 , 11)17, 
C'nnnri1 mt·t in rrM;Ul.&r 
r t·vt ~h m ♦ ) \ pn· uhn..: 
l>urh;un, I) !T. Gm, I' II 
T . M lay n ,t ~ - II . 
J'tf''il"ftt 
r ion \\t lh • 
ancl \ c; 
Kcnn,y, Z . 
\\ hhllMl 
l·.nRin< •r (,inn rc;itl rqmrt n! ,;. 
111 Itel co I and v, h ation o( 1irop rty 
111clucle,I iir 1hr dcr trir l iAht plit n t 
nwnccl hy •he S· . ('loud l'ub lic t ili-
1i1· ,,, .. tft., r t1mtne1I v luc· t,-,,n 
\ II ,H,1,1 1.,H 
\I r" 111 h:r l,ill, rc,m ,lr<I h)· \l e• 
II Sha111hn1~ .11)11<)111' ,, " ~"'- I ( 1,1)' , that tht• m lltr .. r r11r h ·,II' 
.\l n nt clnca mar hal \I on-c l by , h , i rl.nric I, •ht 11!.lnt l, I it! ll ,·er unti l 
, e ronclortf h)' ,1 c ' la)" th I the J(>!>0 int- 111• t rc•qutir m r111111 \Ii ye 
111rn t a1•:-ro v,•d. a\11 l•"- . l ovetl by CHI, tr ,1111!tcl b · f,;r,1 . 
·1rpcr111t,nck 11c o! Strr,•1 \\ I•• 11<•y, tha• \Ir J. I. u111111 inicR I~ u• 
hum ap pointed \\ tr ~I ill •01 chld thnri,c•I In t r II Ctr th r 11y tun,! 
of th C.rc cle()ar 111 111. tn . , . r>urhan1. \II )ra, 
·m rnc,t uggestll'I tha t die Boy llicls l'l> \ V. \ . Hal y (Qr rle ninrc 
-.t:t with t c rlrr c hk f in rh lots " rder recl 10 111 p ri11 1c n•lent o f 
,·ao.u.!· • .if fire department. coul tr rrl8. 
\la ~..,, l'a11I N n r lhro1i Ila cl th ~lnvrc! hy Gol l, &rco n tl cl l'>y M • 
ruun<1il t ho I 1he flny ~cont. ha ,! c11 11- lay, 111, t c lerk n rr pond with t.he 
111<.'fe<l the m.wter of 111mg th e llepa-rtmrnt n f the Tnt rio r "Ith rrf• 
fare rhir' rntl t~a 1hry ltld be ,ilad rr n~ to ri11ht1 of hr cl y t>n th e 
to cf'ta I <>. lake frnnt All yra. 
;\l o v~•l u , Va hhurn. c,ondccl l1y M veil h y 011r!u111 . 1c o ndc!I by 
:,f c(' l•Y, 1ltat the telephone used hr Gill, that 1hr ngin~cr ancl su p rintcn . 
1hr (, rn1rr s•,ief be t r an sferr,cd to '.1r tlr n t nf s trer t makr a n rstimatc of 
nu, r hic!, W . If. Millson, , A ll yea I rr '.. th • s h ou ld he gr-a!lctl. II yea . 
\l n,ec l hy McC'lay, seconded by 7,fovr!I hy Krnney, ~ecnn<l"d by 
rl ur ham, tllat th ciLy o y o ne-ha lf o r r,ill. that t11r fo ll o win R ball hr l-
11honc r nt fo r the maTsh I. II Y< • 
l'ror , , ion 11( <> pcn ing lall y 
lhronl{h all block• in th e city wher 
no a' ley r.xi,t "•t di11c11••" 1L 
\ I 11, trl hy I >nrh:i.111, 1<con de1! 
\! .- ' lay, tha the cl rk h in truclrd 
1,, · ure form ot quiL c!Jim deed , 
;ttt ,l nh1.1i11 1lecd1 frrnn pro perty own 
, r wh" are willin'{ t" givr 11. ftct 
uf th l11 ·1 for all y thro ugh lhe ae r . 
=== 
o,,lt1y, ctm. \\ rk . . . . . .. ."l ,00 
1•minnlc r.. ncl Cn, po.yrncn! nn ,. 
d1y l.t1ilrlil1g 500.00 
!{1111 1 .111. a ll ,ca. 
\lovr ,I ,,n,t •tron,t..d I r, r rr.eu Jilli ! 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, APRIL 19, 1917 . PAO.E TllRElt. 
I 
.. OFFICIAL MINUTES oscEOLA co. 1 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION w~f(u~(Q) r~)A7fij~[~ Our national Stnngtb n~t ID>ffill l~n, 5 
- -
~issimm,.,·. \pril J, 1917 C. I., llilndy, 1ax ,·olh-c or . . 1 .. 11 Everything Eleelrlcal Contract Work a Speclally 
I ' I h t ~ .. 1,,,.,1 llr•ard lll('I ill ref{ular 
SI '411 11, 1h,•1·,· l,dnJ{ 1 r<.'Sl'fll I\ . L .. 
T iu tttio11 'i; ,night i,1 in• 
flu enel-' cl by It,- ewry <"it L~l'll. 
l'atrioti Hill iM f r :lit, 
I I' a,!'!, thairman, 
" 
It . L.1nic:r, :incl Hy paid \\Jrr::ttl1!11 ,l 111.-r Ji t . , • 
~7.o<, 
J,('0 
Minn. Awe. l 81h St. Phone 99 S1. Clo■d , Florida 
And o u of itt-1 prnctknl 
fo1·1111-1 hi int llig nt, individ• 
ual e ffor t that h.iv lopH ('01 · 
le •ti ve fl u,rnl'ial strength-
so 1mportant a fa.ctor In Na• 
tional Supremacy. 
Conservatism upon the part 
of the Individual-the build• 
Ing of a surplus-ls 688ential 
to both national and per80D• 
al protection. 
The Offl.cers of tltis Instl • 
tutlon stand for AM.ERICA 
FIRST-o.nd all the time. 
J 
J' 1h11 II. II, i•clcn; al · C. E. Yow<"II, 
11pt.:ri11tuul nt. 
1:, L:.Ja nee ............ Jj.ot> 
· R ,ma Thn1;,a , Ca"hicr 
.\I 111u•t· of th c- lo, nu:edn~ were llill ,err apJ)rovtd a 11 <1 \\anan ' ruy111e•1t 0 11 library ......... 40.()7 
rt•,ul and approved. "'Ul'II "' foll..,, ; S. S. D. No. 3 Fund 
The !,;tr,.,· a11k of Kis imrnee, th e F Yowel l, ,111H ........... 1i5 .oo E Willi ms, teach er ........ 45 c,o 
,·,11111ty l' h ••<J I d pository, report ed as 
fPllows: 
\\' L' Ba ·s. \I II P I . . . . . . . . . 4.00 ~Ir C R Bebee, tran sport pupils 25 .00 
W R I.a nier, •lo ...... .. , . . . . . 5.40 P J Franklin, teadhe r ........ 25.00 
Ocneral Scitool Fund J 11 Hnisden , do ............. 13.00 lll rs l' J r-ranklin, do .. ........ 10.00 
llalancc on hand as per lu1 G D W:oodall, Jan ............. 45.00 llfrs Rh oda Lucas, do . . . . . . . . 5.00 
repo rt .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $3,870.45 
To amount r ece ived from 
J\fu J R Fig;,,r t, do . . , ........ n.oo s. s. D. No. 4 Fund 
Ja Sanders, do .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 8 .oo l hrle \\1il' ·an,s, teacher ...... 25 .00 
·. L . Bandy, (a:< collect or . . ;,66.61 Prerby t erian church, re nt .. ..... 8.JJ Jlliu L enk He.ye, do ....... ... 10.00 
To amount re ceived from 
C. L. Bandy, tax collector 
To amount received from 
C. L, Handy , tax coll«tcr .. 
To a mount r ece ived From 
T . M. Murphy, Co. Judce .. 
C. E. Yowell, Supt .... . . . . 
To amounr rece ived from 
Ernest Amos, eomptroUc,- . 
To amount rece ived from 
C. E. Yowell , Supt . 
Bratto n and Guice, do .. ... .. . 5.00 w w ' .h.: n,:l er , t.ran■ pupils .. 10.00 
4 oo Mi11 Albina mit h, can club .... 50.00 J S U nrl,•rhi ll , 1up1,1li,u . . . . . . . . 1.0, 
J S . adcl, ally .............. 12.00 S. 5 t,, No. S FIID4 
::125.00 IR D J3row n, serv ices . • • • • • • • · • 25.oo ~I i.s Lilli an P r enti ss, teacher .. 55.:0 
C E Yowel ., 3 m os Incidentals 50.00 G. A. l:l l~~ch and J L . H~grav•. 
1.50 k M i::vans, a.I tea cher .. • • • . ::125.00 t ru,tc·u of tht St C lo ud Sub-Scho,, 
20
.35 Miu Almenia Lei tn er, do ... • . 100.00 Di st ri :, n r pl.!I C: • before the boa d 
!\I i11 Louise Clark, do .. . • • • • • 8o.oo and s ta.ted that aa it was only a quea-
42.32 al I ■ Clara LedbettC'!', do • • • • So.oo ti on o f a short time be fore they would 
;\ I i•s Ethel ·rawfo rd. do • • · · · · 65.00 need more school room a.t St. Cloud, 
4.65 ;,.1 is~ !"ranees Langa:o n, do•• • · 65 ,00 asked the boa rd to pu rchase a lot o n 
ll i isa 1.ola Lawler, do • • • • • • • • 65.00 which anoth er b ui ldi n!C could ,be e rect• 
A 111t t.>· do~o I\. box ln our ttrfl ond burr tar 
1,root vau1, ta t.he mou. 1eour pl11oe tor 
your vuluablo1. 
~4,934 .88 ~liss Virgil Kent, do .......... 65.oo eel. They s tated that such a lo t could 
•• II:,· paid \\arra111s a per list 4,55 1.78 llli ss Cleo \Voolridge, do ...... 65.oo he purchased at thi time for much 
~Ira. F. . llryan, do ......... • 65.co lcs~ money th an later. Af:er careful. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
i\ f:. DllS ~:01\ N 
r re :den, 
I\ W , lll l TUR I 
(:,.u,hl r 
• I 
By ha lance ........ $ .JSJ.1 0 !\!rs F Edwards, do ........ 65.oo Jy considering 1he m:i.tter, the board, 
S. S. D. No. 1 Fund ~r J W Trammell, do ...... 65.oo 011 motion of Mr. Lanier, seconded 
Tu ha!. from las• ;eporl .... $ 9i 1.i;;, \I 1• Lecelia 0Hr t re e!, do .... 65.oa hy ;,.1 r. llaisdtn, decided to purchase 
'I o a111,rnnt receh ed from \I iss l.oui. c Thomason, do .... 65.oo 3 Joi, provided terms for 1he vayment 
C. L. llantly, 13'< collectc,r . 11<u1 li ss ~I C nryan, do .... " .... 65.oo u( amc could be sati factorily a•· 
I II amnum receh ed from \I;,. I ilhan llalc, do • · · · · · • · · 65.oo ranged. Chairman \V. C. Bass and 
l•.rne. t Amos, C(Olll p'roller.. 10.55 )Ii • \kdu, a Ru .. cll, do ...... 65.oo Supt. . E y 0,.,dl "~'., .q,poin:ed a 
;\Ii s Rutn Uark, tlo ....... • • • • 65.00 co .. imi1t,·e :o in\'cStigatc and arrange 
$i,o4s.o.J M,n J.ucy \\'itherspoon, do . • • • 65.oo for tra nsfer. 
lly p:t.id warrant~ a. per li,t.. 186...i7 llfiss Emma Yowell, do • • · · · · · 75.oo \Ir. J. ~ l. J ohnbtun, of S1. Cloud, 
CARELESSf,IE SS RESULT& IN t.li s Elon liuice, do .......... 50.00 :tJlpcared hdnre the hoard an,t stat.e,1 
FAILURE · I Q · I 
I ha , i, wt.: w e sai "''c ,1 IJ \ By hnl:111 ,• ......... $ &11.56 ~liss "-elh• 'c uarnc, ' 0 ·· ·· 75.oo ihat Jic had been informed that the 
No Exorbitant 
War Profits fhuma • I l ol( l'<>wdt•r arcordi n1t to S. S. D. No. '" F'und )Ii .'a rah \lillcr, do ......... 40.00 hoard \\3S ihinking of ,tiscontinning 
'J'hc 01 rnmcnt hJ. 111,· l.cd fn r 
..:1rt c1 1,111,." Dt l -.;( lT I• El•:IJ JT rn lnl. from last report. •••• .$65. 1fl \fi ,\ lot ti,• Donliule, do · · · · 4o.oo :he anning Jub w ork in the coun ty. 
~I.( )l'J'), :,ut mix it with ground feed I II an1e111n1 rec ... h·ed from r l , II lllnrhr, do ·· ·· · · · · 4o.oo \Ir Johnston s lated that he represent• 
1I, • first tim,• dra'1i,· po11-ers to 1111.I ,noi Jen w, h j 1111 enonMh wa er C. l. Jl;indy. ta,c collector . 3r,r~ I' J F1,rnklin. dn .. " .. "· .... · 65.oo ,·cl intcies that paid a large mou n t 
trike a 1h•.1 h hie"' ;11 e nrhit.int war 1n mak,• a crumbly ma. s. Then each In :1111 .. 11111 re ci,·ctl from \Ir· Rhoda l.ncas, do •· • · • • · • 4o.oo of taxes, :ind urged the board to con• 
1•rof11. h,.11' '"II 8 ta beneficia l dose. Sec full Ern,• ( ,\111 0., cnmp·roll<r 1.11 \\ '\ San•lt'r,, do · · • · · · ·· · · · · 55.oo llnue ~he work, a he con idcred it of 
L'nJer , 111 t111 rny of the I.1s t 11. val dir ·, tinn on packa c Your monew l'c rl 1 ohn ,in, do .... • • •. • • • • 35.uo real valne to the county. 
ap111n1iria•1 II I-ill I 111an•1fae1urer was l,,1,·k II > ll arc no( ali f iccl II c. '103.,10 :-, f, Ti111mc,n,. 11' ..•. ..•.•.... 35.00 \lessrc .. \ Jr ,, n, s. II .. \ ull-
•lirn •, I 111 fur ', :1 lar nril,•r ,r I l:uilt -1 J~ •4 t II)• pai,t 11arrant- a, 1 er I,, t 20.o~ \I \ Juhn,ou, •lo .... "· ..... · 25.00 man an.I ,\. 11. Fox. a com111i1tce 
"'"r t•1>1•li<• ,.i 1iri,·~ h .. ,. I I•>· th ==,-----,-=·-"" I I Jurtl.111, ,1,1 ........ , ...... ,15.00 appointed hy the hissimm Board of 
l:<o\Crllll ei:I, (J, ,er 1lnn th, fi,!11rc , \ ,,c·i II or the 11.11i,-1rnl ,kkn~c lly halanc, $ R1,10 l!a 11, 1,ing, dn ............... ~5,<'0 Tra•lr, al 
O 
app,arcd before the hoard 
, ·nlanlarlly sul.>1 i.·,1. Ii thr. nrth-r lh a I 111ak,· ii ,l frlnny, pun,,h 1hle h> S. S. D. No. 3 Fund ~Ii , Orph, Ru"·· 1l0 • • • • • • • · 45.oo in the mt,·r,•,t n( : he l anning' luh 
not ohc3crl th , !mt \\Ill I,• 1a k,11 ilirtc "·" • i111pri un1111•nt and S.-11,000 T,, hal. frr,111 J.1 . n·p01'1 .ltll 'J' 11.,rl \\',i lli.im, do ........... 6500 1111,I I rged drnt t lte wnrk h~ contin• 
0 ,.,r and •·t rat l,y ttw g vt•r11mru1. hn1._•, 1u fJil ;., 111<"C.'t tlic- ~uvtr11me111'11 •1,, ;tnHHllll rec\ i,1.,t from .\ J..., Lrs. ir Ila ye. d} 4000 ue<l. ::\I,ss Partrid '<', l)ii.trict Agent, 
',,r, ·1,11• " " 1,1 nn : di clo•c the ,l,·111 u,I ; a111,1IH r ,·,·1i11n .,f 1hr n;11y L'. L. Ban ·ly, t.l\ colle,"or isoo \Ii , .\latti, T)·snn, tl11 •.••..•. .15.0,1 wa also pn ·,nt, anti e ·plain,·d to Ilic 
""'"" u{ the ' kll •f.lct urcr n,,r 1ln• 1 .. 11 au1hc ri,, th,• tal.in~ o,·cr an,I To amount recl'i,cd i r ,,m I 1ai,>· Tl. I• II ,, ,lo 30.ru board tl1e educationa l advantages llf 
J(fl'C' throu h 11i h 1lu· t rtltr \\.i.l JI ration oi ,.\ll or any p.u: o( an~ Ernc ... t \nu,,, ,·oml>tr, tkr 4.J.J <) n•ola 1l dw l 1\ ~UJl, lit.:~ ..•... 5.(io uch work. 
iv,n, It wn ain,i t ed. huw cver thjt plant, \all,•> f,.1 ✓ c11,, ofifc ,upplies 190n ,\fter cluly nin.i.lerinK the matt r, 
ilw ,·ti•JII ha,t t, c I t.1k.en an i ·h, l lt i un,ll·r. t •>v<I that lhe conc.·rn $1.(b.1.2~ 1 'k \llis·u. rlri\'ing , ·ell ' 1<>-s0 the hoard dccicled not to ahamlon the 
l'rc i,l<nt \\'ii un an,J hi1 a,hiser (jinst wh1>111 thee . tj tu t ,1 ha\'e Hy paid ,,arrants n per list.. 97 .• 0 J. \I D.,vi l.,111 , allowance .... 6.oo \\Ork. 
w,rc ri,u,ly ,. , h<,I hat on ly fJ,r Juen 111,0l«cl, rrfu cd to 111e, t th o,·. \\ ill I r,111;rn, labor ....... . .. .;, Mr. l:lal~den reiioried that he had 
and reason•blc char11" ahoulJ be JJ Id ,rn11H11l s re,1u ir.e111en t1 a lo price J3y balance ........ $1,52/i.;~ \\·ater & Carson "• sup .. •· 7 .. 1'! investig:ttc•I the chool building a: 
hy th, 11 aiinn t • it, cili,en for 1,1r \\h111 1h or1i<•r• 11crc 1c11<ler,<l orig- s. S. D . No. 1 J;',,.,,. Frink FrJnkl:n, wood ........ l.,m l..uiicr. and said that ,,o would be n 
1hin s tha t a1e mce, ar)· lO makr 111:llh· anti in the re1tu l.ir wny. • o far To ha l, from last report ... ,.1,46.~.5, his Y Td Cu • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.90 fair price for it. The board then J i• 
ready for war. k11<1 wn . 1his i th o nly case uf th e ' I\, 31110 11111 ..-eceived frulll . l'crry Decora1ing Co . • • • • • • • • · 8.oo reeled him 10 se ll· it at $20 ca h. 
Jump, 111 1to,c:,11111w11 s arc payiug kind yet produced hy 1he 11r.·,cn t •. L. Bnndy, 1nx collector .?01'S \lis l~Hie Ha s, teacher ... • .. 45.00 T ,hrr c being no fur th er business, th e 
,
111 3
,e,a11e uf ten per ccut pr, fit on ,·merxency. Tn amoinn rceei,•etl fr om \lis, Fdua Schwcikar1, do.••• .. 5o.oo huarcl adjourn.rd until \1Hil 5:h. 
\\,tr 111 .,1, tial pti,· ·h.i,ed in the 11i1ed S an,l111' out sharply a1,pins t th•~ I· rn,· 1 \ mo , cnmptrolk r tl.~d )I rs J aura Le«. •lo . . • . . . . .oo \\'. c. llass, 
'-till•· l1 """ "'~ rted a11thori1aliH• l•.1ck111·ou ntl came the annoupncen1e11 t I' H Hile , clo ................ 125.00 .\1test · t hairman. 
ly thn ihr lluv,·rn111e111 ,,r the U11i1,•tl hy llrrnor,I \I . Baruch, commission<r 3,497.11, I' \ :-,.'nrthrc•p. tlo , ........... 75.00 F. Yowell, upt. 
Sla" es lnteuJccl t ll buy ii own sup i"r ntinrral of thr !lintional Defence llv paid warran: is per Ji,t.. <,o.c,o \I 1 ~1,•rt,r Httcher, do ...... 65.00 
1,Jie at I<· 1 1h II th.,t rntr or pruf,t t ,1 !",11,m,t nf tht , 1, luntary nff<-r of the \Ii • i.; atherine :hado,, 11, ,lo .. 65.00 
1h • tllrr . h,.,,, 111.1ki1111 in,lu,iry 10 fi ll tlte f.O\'. 11 hal.im·e . . . .. $,J •. JJ7.11; \II Star l'ai . 1ey, do •.....•. 65 01 
·1·1w law i11v11'°', cl in ~e, in11 .l of the 
1.11: na\':11 l propriation hill " a fol 
low: 
rrr1111,·11i', or,kr.;. nt t~ t-- s ol 11rucl11c.--
111111 I hi !t11lowecl 1he recent a11Te • 
1tw111 uh ni1wcl l>y ;\fr. Bo1r11ch win ·he 
c ,ppt.•r 11roduct•rs nnd i,,,i!lr iHra rtKl'• 
111t·n1 Un\\ in 1•roct o( ..-omplc t ion 
"1th th,• t<·l'I ,11111 fud nil 11rnd11ccrs 
CREDITS M E N 
S. S. D . No. 5 Fund \I 1 ·, I 111111a Tyson, ,lo , ..•.... 6., oo 
II · hal. lrom la-, n p,,rt .. , ,AA _<S :\I is• l.illian I de, tlo .. .. ... ... 65 oo 
T11 j.111uu1H I t·c, h td fron\ )I iil Rub) Hass. do ..•........ 65.00 
l . I P.1n,ly. 1ax rnllee tor 1Rn1 ~Ii, l·h·,Ll Do little ,do .... .. 65.00 
'1 i,. Jes. ie l)oolitlle, d,1 .. .... 40.00 
$1!)0.0<l J R Fi art, nltendance officer .. 3~.00 
lly 1·n11l 11arr"111 )lCr Ii t ef>.01 J L llar t:rave, supplie 5-.l~ 
''Thr pr,• i,l<-nt ,s authnri"·J to re• 
quirt'" tht• n,, nc-r or OCl".llJ>i l' r of <l11y 
foci y in whkh the ships or war 111,1. 
1crinl nrt t.11111 rir produced to place nt 
the tli,pn,al of the l 'nl tcd Stat.cs the 
"hole or any 11ar1 of the output nf 
urh fa, "'Y and 1\lthin the li111it1 ul 
the• .1111,111111 JfljlrllJ>riatrcl therefor, 
10 clcl1vc1 su h output or part thcrr 
,,r in 11rh ,1unuutit•~ n1ul nt such tim.cs 
u 111 y Le &p.: Hied :n the orcl,·r nl 
, uch rta onabl pr ice as shall 1,, de 
ttrminc,I hv the prrsldent.'' 
S. S. D. No. " Fund 
\ll~s Jean,lle Rankin, th e new con. llr ba lance ........... iQ.lo~ \Ir. Tl Rlod,er, teache r ... . 
tztt• ,,·,u110H1 (rn,n :\Ion a11a, ,,a~ 3!'tk• S. S. D, No. 6 Fund .'lt~!i. \l:.1ttic Tyson, do ........ , 
1500 
5.00 
5.00 r •I if till ''"'"" • lw \\:I c!ccl<•tl "a ' To t.nl frum la l r port ....... ~s.t>• tlai" 1) J n ncs, do ........... . 
htc,;.111. c \\ 1.·,Lttr11 \\U11u·11 " re more -111 am,,unt rrc:d,cc.1 front t·ni ut .. hc,ol Furnishing Co. 
Behhtd th11t clause tancl other la\\ti 
a• n rim reminder of the purPO"" 
nf con~rc,. tn 111al..e ,ts will cffec:he. 
progn.• in: than Fa ·t ro wC>nu.•n, he 
1111it·kly rr IH>1Hled "N'o, it i, h cause 
\\ t·, crn ntcn 1tr,e more prOi're sivc 
1h,1n Ea tern men. \\'Jomen, rnst and 
we. I, ore 11111c,h the, amc, but wc1tern 
men fford women more opportunity 
tn 1..•\f)re. thrmsclvt".!I.' 
M. W. LAWTON &CO. 
HAY GROCERIES FEED 
Lnrgest and Most Complete Stock 
In St. Cloud 
•uallty 11d Stnlce at thl lore. Price lhe loweitt 
Doa•t t ' orget Ila Pl■ c 
Ne w York Ave., bet. 10111 and ltlb SI•. 
PRON£ NO. 9 
.~ If ST. ClOUD, FlORIDA 
RECIPROCITY QUICKENS 
iHE BUSINESS LI FE 
OF EVERY COMMUNITY. 
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME'. 
/?~~M: ~c~c 
W I•: ,·1'n lurnl h lour h nr,h II rt• nerc.l , ancl yi>u rnn ••~• th,, a1•1klt you ,.,.,. huylnl(. 'Wt• •••II 
no lnfol'l<'lr good'!. It I\ p111•c•hns lulls to ault l 011, 
you ,lon't ha.vl' to rt" ry on n. tlr,•snmu corrr pond• 
r nc "Ith u,. \'011 'i>n co,11 one! nc()I\" ntl,ra,·• 
tlno. 
l,i ·simmce, \pril 5, 1917. 
The board met as per adjournment 
, f \1,ril .:1, 1q1;, t11c,re heing pre ent 
\\. (. Bass. chairman, \\'. R. I anicr, 
.111J J oh n II. Bai••hn, also . E. Yow-
,•11, ,111icrn111end nt 
The ohj ct of 1hc 111ee:ing was rll'I' 
the purpose or c"nsi,kring the !ollnw. 
ing 11etitiu11: 
To the JJonorablc Bnanl of Public 
Inst ruction 
,:torida. 
uf 0 ceola Counly, 
Gentlemen:-\\ e, the undersigned 
~lec tors wl,n pay a ta-.: on rcnl nr per• 
1onal prope r ty anJ residing in the foJ. 
Im, inq sub-division of the county, do 
1110 t respectfully pelitiun your hon• 
or. hie body to orcler ai1 elect ion in th.e 
said de. cribe,I suh•<lh i ion of the 
county t,., dd• rmine ,-J1<·ther said 
.1h-<li,·isi ,111 of the c,mnty shall be-
The First Line 
of your health' • defence 8houltl be 
we ll 1tocketl with hlrb•qualltleJ 
meata. Tba\ 11 the only 1ort or 
meat-looda we 1ell . We are:&walt• 
Ing your peraonal or telephonic 
ord~r. 
NEW YO"K MARKET 
J. L. Brown 
C. MeD. Ward 
Phone 98 
SI . Cloud , Fis. 
c<')mc a special t n,c district for the 
purpose of levying and collecting a 
district school ta for the exclusive 
use or the public free schools within 
the fulluw in" d escribed district, IO· 
\\i t : 
Beginning at the no r th eas t corne r 
of section I, township 28 Sout!t, Range 
Jl Ea,t; th ence in a ;westerly direc• 
• 1011 to the northwrst curne r o[ l<C· 
1i1111 1,, township 28 South , Range J I 
F.1s: thence in a southerly direction 
to the outhwest corner of section 18, 
town. hi1, 29 South, Ran11e 33 E~t; 
thence in an easterly direc tio n lo th e 
wuthea t corner of section 13, town• 
ship J') 011th, Range .1~ Fu. t; thence 
Ill a northcr1y direction to lhe point 
of beginning. 
Si nc·I I'. Scllu,, Jo11n Thomp• 
"'n, 11 , J. lfancock, \\,. R. Nettles, 
\\. <,. \lcCldla111l. Tl . II. avage, K 
11. l r,,. hy, 0. '\. Comphell, J. \V. 
Jchn ·on, S. L. Eula,, ,,. T B. !Iull, 
I.. $ J .. )111s, \\. If . il\':lgc, J. R. 
St, ry 
Th~ hoard, fincJinlC that ~aid peti• 
ti,in hacl been pul,li heel in th,c St 
Clou,I Tribune for a 11 rin,I o( four 
consccut,vc \\ eek,, :he fir,t said pub• 
li.:ation beinl!' on :llarch 8, 11)17, anJ 
that the last &nid pub licati,, n being o n 
~larch ~9th. 1917, as shown in the a f• 
ficlavit of said publica ti on filed iu this 
<)[ficc hy the pub li :,.e rs of said papers 
the boarrl, ar :er c:-ca,nination, found 
1ha1 1he pe1i1io11 had heen sign ed by 
more than one-four th t1f 1h c qualifed 
electors paying a tax on rea l or per• 
,,nal pr. perty in ai,I district, o rdered 
1ha• an election he held 011 SaturdaJ, 
~r. y 51h, \ . D. 11117, for the purpose 
of deciding "he. her the territory cm• 
hra~,·d II it oin the a ho,-,. hounclaries 
,hall he a pedal tax hoot di,trict, 
and 1·or the puq,ose 11£ dl'ctin!,; three 
tru..,tt'l'. r.,r the next Lw l ) c,u,.. anti t1l 
place the 111illn1t,e fM the 11,•xt tw" 
years. 
The following were nppoi111e,I lo act 
at said dection I.'. Sell rs, \. J. 
I lancock, and \\". R. '-'ellle., in,pcc• 
tors; S. L. Eubanks, clerk. 
There heing no further busineas, the 
hoard adjourned unti l the next regu-
lar meeting, i\fonday, llfay 7, r9r7. 
\V . . Bau, 
/\ttest 
C. E. Yn"ell , Sup t. 
\\'ant Ads in th e St. 




• Ulllt' ur lloe. \V11con'. upply 
your ne d 1u 1lw dgh1 prlct•. 
Uortlwore, 1000ng, o h 11ontl 
door , otl tOH'tt, HI.DI(•• , "u.h•r 
cooJt,rs ond tllt,•r , JJlllnt , oll , 
untl ,·ornlslH' . 
t;l\'O II ll trl 11 I. You wlll llk11 
11. 
The Righi Goods Th, llghl Price 
The llgM Trtal18tn l 
P. E. MORGAN 
0£N£RAL CONTRACTOR and 8UILD£R 
H. C. HARTLEY I W i B. MAKINSON COMPANY 
, . o. lo11 171 51.CleN.n.. Piao■■ II 
HARDWARE 
Pe■■. A11e. Opposite Depet St. Cloud, Fla. 
PAGE FOUR. ST. C!..OUD TRIBUNE, 
0
THURS D AY, APRIL ,g, 
~l;s~~?v~~ T!~d~?~~~ i_ ____ T_he_S_ou_th_M_u_st_F_ee_d _lts_el_f ___ _ ~•;_"~ 1~:,::1.l•hnt t ' hrn,n,e a c, ,un ,,r IHAWAII--PARADISE; ARMENIA--HELL i 
ll111 fur th,·ir t.ir ,sl hte ,I Mti1•11 in I AS DEPICTED Bf H. E. KELSEY · Cloud Tri.unc Company. 
l'h ,t .lh:11H.:11t lhl'!} \11...•t·n iuadt.', ,,ith• \\ l" ,Ht• t.: n ~af;\•d i a \\.lT \\tth ., vii,: or• th:, llhl . tl'r I i,t• ,t. '-·oulcl h.l\~ 1na<lt• 
Lnt, reJ a, :,,econJ-cla• :llail. \lat-
tt r , ,\ pril ,;: , 1010 ... u the i>o.stotf1cc at 
• t, (lo ud, Florida, un~rr .he .\ct of 
l'on,:rcs. or ~lard, .I, tS;o 
far .1:::- "l' kl\\\\\, t .H the 
1111u : Tl) fn 111 ..... '11..'\(t,lX .u ·o 
u 11 -. ,wd n.·,1.,urrl·f,it llJti,.lu, uud r, rr~ tlh· ,.,It- 01 tlll"i prop rt~, and J,u· 
\lllll c "''i h111J th ;lt can he produ -:l·d ,..-redit ,huul<l h'-• .i.warll ·d to • ' ll;\hH 
"'11 t,~ Hl·1.:d1.·d iur the.• 1'.llf"lp1.1rt ui ultr I) 1nt· ,tll ,rntl \Ir _lo hn,u111 fnr tht'"ir 
to 'i,; "'·"1"'-'·' ' llf f ,hh,.t.:ii:ot (,.\r llhltl ,lrtt\H~- .rnJ th ~ of '-"llr .ll lil-' ,u:r,1s puh lh· ,p1ritl•<l111.·:--, in thi . llhltll'r. 
In His Entertaining Lecture at the Grand Army Memorial Hall, 
Sunday Ewenlng, to an Appreciative Audience 
The Trih ·ne i 11uhh ·he,l e,"r)'. 
Thur"la) Jlld maile,I to any p~rt .:>I 
the L·nitnl Stall , p .-,·ta)!t..' tr.:t, to, 
fi ,ro ., y, ar, ... 1 six m\J nths , o r 54..1 ~ 
thr« :11on1h,- tricdy in a dvance. 
.111U rl~h fr 111 th,e IH'lrtlu:rn JnJ w l, tht• \\iltt•r. In 1\1 ) 11 0.ui,,• s all' the.• ull"",1 hatl h H1g-
rru -..t,H,..., rJ1.1t f,h,'t 1, it di huulJ Thl• \\ l.lrJ t:Ollll' iron1 \\,-t:!'lhi1h: u>u pn. , i,ill·d th,n t. <. loud c1.lnsbtl'tl ur It \\a~ a11 inlt' llSl' lJ i11h' ll'h li11 ~ ci, n- t11 c1,1 hi \l' .dn·atl.~ ~UCl'\l 11d11.•d Ill 
l ,LI' w~i11I 11H..·c11tin,l' ltl thl· pn,• that thl· c-omi11..: ,,h t'•ll 1..·rop \\Ill he- ,1 l'i.• t ,1i r.,m~h;.\d,k old ht1iltll1t1,p,, itlld ru~t that ~I,. 11 F. l,l'l,t' ) th,·w ht•· • 1,1n,, 'HH~ anti d1-i1.•a 1." tt•stilti1ta,t 
t( '(,l )U, J llh.)fl: fr,ud \.'n\p:O, Ot \\h ,lt blH'r: h) .50,,·oo.r)()o of husla•l ·, \\hid, f ,r ,ll l\ Ulll' t o h ... t,· oihn.•d nu:, t. t\\l.'l'I' li.iw.1i1 , Pur,,oi.~l' .Uhl \ r11u.-1li,1, fh ll l1 111 dtuttriliun rh,• T 11r1'~ h " '"-' 
Rl:adin~ n1,ti1.0('S in h."i::31 i.:olun11! _tul .1,,1il i ... 1: 1,, tn:1Hl .111 our t•n~rt,tie ttl 111t"~\1t) 1lt• .. ,r hn:Jd, 1f it ,hH.• nut m .. \11 l hiull 1H·n1w:-1 tln·tt· lor ,\ It-. " "' 1t1 ltl 1,11"' dl·si1l'd to 1lt· ttU) tht• \ ritu.• 111 
a lint. l{atr lor J1~play ad,ert1 rng thL produ'-'.ti1..rn t•i mo1\l) "'~r1..1p ~. n1:J thl: uh-.. ti t u t11 111 ot 1..·,,r11 me.i i tor h,t,t' l-,1..· it nl d,1 i~ l\111 on ly , but lltH\ llt'II, 111 hi lt.•ctur,• n, ht· l~ I{ ,llh, .uuJ it ,,oultl -,1,.• 1.•m th,t tht• \\,lr 
furni,l1ed n aprlkati n. I 
1ht1, h;"' t ,•nd J.H th~ nu,111.•)· "~ \\ o:.•~,: (h, ur. Tl~ South can tlo th,lt ~t. ~llH1tl ha:, a n.· .d b1.H,Sll·r i 1 \Ir. II.di la:-,t ="u,ul .. ,y ,,; 'u f'i . · ll\.1t.lh.: ih.· t• 1,-.... tt L1,1 ~ht..·n tht• 111 tht• 11p1,,1rt11-
4\1.h-t'rti!--i1t1..: hit's are pay hie on the '1 ak 1..'Ut t'I the tate for ~uppli1.• t , \\ 1tlH~111 h .. trc.h,h1,. f,lr it hke, t·orn I· ht. ru u..l I c n fid '- itt l) hop ~ tll he li1..•ia11 .. h mlil "•l at " " '-' rl) hour , nit, . 
~~s:1~f,~i1~1\ 1~ 0~,t:~ir!;~r~~ p"a,~1 7:0~d~ ~l!}JJ't..lrt lit\." until "' can rai e anotlt t" r hrt..,u.l .111d h.1, al" .. ) s tht.>l.l tnnrt ,,r ,lh l1.• t ~1 111d l1C~ o th - r " ~ ll•to do peu- ,,nd lo 11 ~ hero1,c he ti m~ att tl lH \I H'ul 
,. nl.'<". ________ -..·r, p. Tiu- ton I con tinuanc e.: in this k s or it. Hut ;.hi..; mean th ;u th\.•rt• lllr in n: ., statt• l ll itl\'f~t herl'. :ind r,,r t he ll'\"u1re t o hc~ i11 t he laq~c h .. lll 
,i1..•i1,u~ ,:ircle· acnn.1n s for the p 1, vie r • "ill he .u1 unpn.:cr<lc n tiell hl,m~ ,lt..•111 nty ta ~k i madt• m u ch en ie1· by th ~ was till ttl to i s u11 no t c~1pun 1y, unJ u nc d.1} in .,•,·eu t l rt"!:t p l1 ):Jil· ll ). 
Important N c ticel · I d h \ la r 8 ' o or • t) ,,r t e Sou th , "hit~ the farme r oi tvr n>r n. nnu this Jc111a 11u t h.e . 11t h ijreat ass 1,ta nce r<' nc ere """ by t e lll t c r e nt ers \\ Crc l ucky to £ind s t .& nll - . , r!{C 1,e r cent " per ons ,,. 11 < 
In ~11d1n)l in your aubscription, a l• ·I• !'s , nh and \\'est ha,·c gro\\ 11 rich houl d me t fr o m it o wn ac.- ea.,.ft, ::- :. Cloud Devd op m nt o. t , l'e • in u •=111 . ~Ian" returned to thdr tha t o pp01 tu1•:1y a nd nr, In w o r c c"n• \, ay ~ tatc whct!lir renewal or new ' "" e ~ vv ~ 
subs r ilJ r . hy np plying our wan ts. T hr .i rn Clu b bo)•s ha, e demon· te rsbu rg an d Day to na had a g rip 0 11 h ome , unable I gain dmi~ i1> n t u olit io n in bo d y, nunu and plrit 1 th nn 
In r enc,ling fr m anot her po5 i o l• It I not a s rho u p. h w e con lu n o t s : rat ed that it can be do r\f,. )I r. Flint , hut t. ' lou d w-0n out, t•h e hall. before the Sab!Ath , Even machin • 
fici'n ~i,';.:~r~;e ry ~~~r~~•.ircss be su re, r4, i e our o wn rood. Tha t , if tru e The milli o ns that we pend ro r hay It is nee1lles1 to state that what St . 1,. Kelsey was especially w,cll 1111111. cry will do more work whc,, re ted . 
a nd g il'e fo r me r a dd re s. might be an excuse, bl\l it iG not true. an u n necosary exp,cnditure, ' lo ud m v t needs t thi tim e is m re ifi e d to peak of ll awaii, havlni: si>cn t Al o : r, c f hones, teama which rest-
\\"• hast, ,nd \li th 1,encct t r u th , " " ' he re e lse in the wo rld i it i>oss i- t~ xa blc p r oper ty and the de,•cloj)n,ent ei~h,cen _v,·ar in tha t t c rrltcry, llis ~d o n the al,batb accon1pli h lnir the SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ' a -
ADVANCE, , ,.oo A YEAR. that nearly every food crop kn o " n to ble ro g row o grea t a va r iet) o f (o r - or th e beau tiful lake fr >nl p ro pertie s <Ir criptio n o r the isl~nder,, th,dr 111011, 
man can b, g ro" n on F lo rida soil. a ge cr o p~ .i in F lo rida ; pou l' ry for m · ii t he qn icke t and 1110 ,t fea s ible way .,, th o ds c,f living , 1hei, habio "''" R•v. Jenkins apok.e of the -.>iritual 
\ \ ' c have been dh·erted fr m the 11row- ing ha grea t po ib ilitie , but 110: if of secur ing it. 11111 ry w ,os inr e nese ly intcr t 11ing , ii- n eed or th e S hbath , In i ,500 year 
m of the s taples by tale o r the " e depend 0 11 th.e .N o rth fo r th e fre d .\! rea dy the Hen o f thi s a le to tu tra ted a i: w by fin e pho to• not hin g waa said. a hout k e pior th 
won de rfu l pr o fi .s ·casionally ma,k th a t " e oug h : 10 rai e. S o with hog ~I r. Flint i hcgi nning to be manifest• g raphic s lide thr own upon th.,- c rc en , S,41.,b,;i th . Udie v Sahb'91 hould 
by the rrucJ.:e r a nd fru i: rowe rs, an d ,·a ttl e, " e have no t y e t 1011 hed etl . in ce ir was con nrnmatcu at S tarting wit h, a ho rt pnlimintry tee. be no , a re : day but a w o r bipful 
forgN ting t h t \\C nc1cr hear of the t he p > ibi liti,• lun g this lir ,c. l, 11. I a t ix ->r .-en a Jditio nal lo t o n 111 r . , h e pa sed g r a duall 10 ,he pie• d .&y , 1,, ee p inl( in memo ry th e- reaurr.:e 
failure tha t too o hen come, \ ·e take pro,•ed :o·k a nd more in t dligent t he l.ol,, e fron t ha,·e lbcen co ntra c t ed t ures o n th e s creen , c, pla in ing each. tin n . li e a l.t l It &11y o n e ever IA\\ 
th e big risk , hoping to reap TI1.e big handling 0,1gl11 to m a Florida a for a ,1 direc t re n it of this purc ha e. These 1rta1ed of :li e d re a nd cu -, oms a m ,,n um,•nr in marble lo hri l 
reli t . Safety fir t i a ood mott mea: .- rorti ng ta l e in tend or an ;,./ o" , ii the dty Cllunc,I C.A n ce it ,,f th peot>l e, nr th e p r,•du c t 0 r th e ~l en1ory of re urre ti o n a m o nument, 
fo r th farmtr a well as !or 1he res t im1iorting one. 1 Y clear t ' im 1, rovc th e lake front i lands , n d or t h.cir rhy lc,11 fe ature . llr th r No rt h r l! tl, o n 1>hys ica l need, 
of mankind , and r ea l safety is only It ha been s id that the r e are llotlle,•uu some\\h, t, mak ing a pa Ile ga•, c ta b les ho wing th e main reminded u tb •r c \\ rfC th r c kind 
\':.:,-_-_- _- _-,• round in diver ified farmin g. \ little enou h idl e tn ,1 un·produdhc acres 11hle st r el of it, it wilt lwe lp ports ol th e i I nd , "ill, their , lues. 111 preu hrr, 1r10 c \lhO h uu th em-
---- --------,,-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-= ,1ock, a little pou ltr y, a few atte, In in rhe ta·e to ie-ed the wlw le natinn Hf) much . l)1hcr I hies ho"c ll th e ,IL tribntiun wh c , "h,1 1•,ha11. l o thers, nnu " ho 
,ruck , nd a fe" in fruit, with a pro· H they w.-re pn>pe,·ly n tili ud, • ml Ir Rc,pe<tfully, ,H the population hd\\e,•n the .Jilter• e h..1u l hu th So11ll' ti111, . th e >· ,111 
Edltorlalettes ducti~ln oi hay and gr-ain ·uHic~nt to i dt1uh·I~ true :--: ow, ir ever, with lh F'". P irrcc c.nt nat1onal11ie· 11} thi lu ,111g tht' 111H p read, lo r "P u 1\1'\: o n r~wa • 
r,c,I lhe iarrnrr' t tl\:k, with a possi. the nation facin, 3 ~reat c.r i i ", 1 the 4\nterk~ n \\C'fc ~,hou t rt1ua l t u th e 11011 , uww:c 1,v._. u( prc.tdting J in 1. 
'-h, Ida arm;--)larch! 11 surpl11 tor sale, and a good time \\henc,ery a cre th>t willprodue, ST, CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO, 11.l'l\e pllpnlatiun "1,ile th · J.11••11 11-C stone wa ll. 
home garden to keep do" n the hi h a crop ti her fo r man or bea t hou lil I l,ll ~d> prepunucr.11e,l o, er II . I le t,,., ~lel•i•;,.l..cr a,h u<".1:es c:.,rly s~h-
--0---
Li .tl~ Cuba ,ay '":II< t Jo!" ::n'l11._<,'rit l~,n-itnl P, rallpetrh1itsy pe.\lll•~re-atih~Y,,· ~t• uaulp1~erilo. ,1allt :,·, ,: t~atdroio1tilc1 ·1sa,s \''.o"',,' EXHIBI_TS FLORIDA PRODUCTS J1' p O ,•ll of the ")ell,, " 11,•ril,'' h o w - h,oth ,lay tra 111 111!f , Sund > chool in 
__. • • " • - u ., " l\lr, b; ayin11 t h,n the Jap n e 111urr11 n , 1 reMh in in ar11•rn o n jlltl 
that, fpr •h e South tu rai e it o ,\n , \\t.' It to t -~ RL'v~rnn1e'lt "hid, h,,s llontmueJ Iron, page _ 1.) ,u.· r .. lll)'ttl 1,1 \ 111t"r1c an,t ,, r~ t\!alh • I I · · 
. 1 1 
. . . :,t .. llk fl t hark) ~- .-u \\ 11 •'"II hi ~ilnll•n .. ., p e.11;.0111t e'"cn111g at 11, mt• 1rna1n14 
r -od ,uppl) 1 a patri tic cont:r ibu- 1urn1· 1e, )OU pr , tecuon all your hte. 1 ( h 11111 th,ir \ 111cr ic,111-hurn d1il<lren to ,. 1111 ni.,l..inu II J , .,(,et , lit: 11 j,~ 
:II ke eHr) acre producth•e. 
-0--
h , llllSH (' 0 t ~ Ch)". .., ~ Th, -;, th 111 u,t r.1ise it own [1,.:,J. t inn to the nece itie of the na t ion Ger .i.y. )Ir. J, \\' . Snuth pre ,•n-ed _ <'nil• " ' t, ""'' \mrrican . Th,· 11le ., l!I .1 111nt• puint d rt.·111ark. thPut ~utulny 
---,.___ ----------·------------------------- th,• prd h.'"t l ri h 1'h1t.t t ,es and OllhHh "~,r wit', J~pan, hl· L HI, "a lh rr• 
Th ) al,o ,crve \\ho ... nly p lo w a n t1 Billions For Defense But Not One Cent For Trl11ute ,ut: ul "'"0 1" 11 Y'''·'"" j,uu ,i:,t, Ill." IMJlt"r. nntl a l, i rti c-11tt·tH 111 1hem U \\l' hol\C s~ n , tha t \U;rt• •r0 \\11 on hi 
plant. '-------------------------·----------' farm. l4 \\1l ,1n mtl·n 1111~ an1I nlluri11 :1 1. 
---0-
Re, lkan 11-111111 ,poke uf th,· phJ 
,ic I llt«I " I 11,•r,I tht r F, cry 
Th nati n i, .(i1ame with patrio·i.: even billion:; of Jollar , \\hich th• form tha . It« brut.11 , ault- upl'!i, ~-"""a1l1• I·:. ~I llol,lcn, l"u. 1\ , l.'ltll 
t '- tion ha-. \--. t.d thro .,~h it rl"u1i:· \ml•ric-an ll\C!":, and pro;erty "ill 1111 Ohio\. l. \\h.- ll\e, 11 n Ohio ~\\ en11l• t"t..r\' r. 
---
.,cnt:1ti\'t'-. in c ngre'!-s to rin, n~e th t lnn~c-r ht- tol tratctl: th.it \\C do n -it ,utd "i th , 1 rl"t't. ha ... hrnuuht to nur 
n rida • e m. to b hea-'in..;- tO\\ard 
he 'b 11 -dr)" c I 1m n. 
,,ar thr.auch ib i t .. ,c.!I' , •tt·nt..; nl:e 
in I cr1110 .1~ .. n , . t.. ii..: r~ J ir i-- It 
, notice :o th< ,, rid that th~ l"ni ed 
11rn1•o"c t 1-1hmi• t, he,- nrder i t ,) 11 fi 1.:t· ·L,ml' n·111 irk 1hly lint• \"l' '\'ta• 
"hen anc.J "IH·rt.· an,l h " our 1i 1h ll.'~ r \\ 11 hy him un hi t11\\ n lvt ... 
---o--
Thrice t• rmed th, h :ti h, - . ta.e, i iully aliH to the nro1.nit11de 
nJ import.wee- nf the undc rtakin . 
1 ht' -. ·n1 i t.ll which th, i1\•cra1,:e 
111.l)' :--"ii the hi 1h ,t! ... : th,\.~. her pir.i,. rln Ja11 uarJ .?O he i•la·1t1.:tl .... t111,c l{ t..•d 
ical cr,Lit ,hJII 110 Jc-,n.:rr bt" permillt•d Bli ... ~ Jlnt~lltH' , ,\ ... unplc .. r '" hi h Ill' 
quarrd )\ •l ~It ke-rcare. 
-
10 pur lH,:, unrc:-,trained, thtir cartcr •rou.ght t > t· 
o( 11ir.1cy, munler anu inhu::n.111 $1 ugh- <tit) "rioc,,1 a a11J rai,,·d in the 
H I en t h rd • any paciii,h c:.11. rran cann t ,· ncr i.e. tr: oi n n•cumh:11.utt , \\ onlt'll i h• hi:, ll"iu hr 11ght u, 
1n ... · n.u r I..-,.l e-t a ,,ar l of 1 >11t• 11 illi n <1,,l1.1r':!'I i~ ·hihlrc n. .,111ple 01 <0 r) ,:at \\ .1 
ha,c y u? It 111ea11 a •.Jic~,·r lrrm1n nion 11·, l".11 ly \I h11 lc11 • 
- --o-- -- ,ut J"fC \\11 tJ..c \\ r •• i-tl n 1c.-rminar1 c11 in th Blno,l Ht•d h«.0 1.•i.., ,t111l 
in 1nilli II It ris:ht \\a). Ii it f, lllltl mean the t •al f 1rartf{t' \:',lTTPh, 
... fnc1: one i nur tat :ncn .111110 1n"'rU c.li:11i ;.tli n ti the llolH•nz II rn tribe I \11 _tht·,t.. n·Rt·tabk atL ., finr 
t t'1 i.., ,.,a~ a hilh 1 m ,l llar coun r}" oi rn; lmC"u ,here "ill liC' no mournrr. an, ~.,c fla,·• r,~r t'l'n : 1 th l' 
ltn 
I •• htt 
--<--- l't' i•n ... , ntati,t~ F1tz:::erald, t;n•.u a... :ht• .. u·n i ... it I"- nut hi• Jlltl ,.,,'-' 111,itt .'11 ,,h ,1n 111ter\!' h·cl 
1 re~ .. th u1lc~ quc t".>n. The cit) ln,,u h tn c~ 11.t• an)" ala.m ,,, an) 11 c.tll aro1111 I a.nil "l"e them. 
nted lhcm, and ·h Y can ne-rr 1,, i11 -p~al..in, \\cit pO,' td .\merican. Ith le• than \Il l> 'J I ,ud Devnl 
acqtti rrtJ chr tr th3n now. tt ; pr p ~ «I to rJi~• hy honU i~ ue. !J:;,1lt the a set"~ oi the n .1t 1nn.1t banks T he ""'fuhi: i:'i a contmuou 0 11 1." .111,J 
- -o--- ,;,irl. ·'This ti,•r b11lion dollar d oe alrine, it i hnn hy nearly two hilt 1n 11 will he rt1Jr\\ed fr m t ime 10 t1111 e 
.
1
a['an h uli ie, to the l"nited 11nt cratch :he uda,·e of 011r credit.' ' ,tollars ,.r the ,alue o( th, a •ricul ura l and ke p t .11\\a)· fr-,sh a 111 s,· as mablr 
~t;ite, hk that oi :lrexico, should flt the entire um. thre,• hillion, ot prorluci, or t!ie country r .. r ""''• a It "ill "ell re\\ard t'\·C ry citiz,n tu 
l,1..-r the "~ta,ll" in G rmany'' trat!c dollar i-. 111 b. lr,a ned tn 'hr allieJ ) car of hon rr s. keep i11 touch wi th it , 1r un ly fnr thl· 
mark 
'"t11 tcrminatr the war'" By thh a·- Vrrlly , thi i., a J,(rea~ country ' inspira t iu11 "t u hr <tcrh~d fro m . uch a 
um \\C an· :-,trdn • nutic1.: t J <;er• l,n·at in ml"nt t(reat in 111 0 11 y, and hc.,wini.c: I nr th ost• dnuh 1 1111i,t "T'ho1 11 
---It i no hard hip t "l t'1e. ,, '• to 
•ay that •he mu•! fectl li er el( '-he many in tangibl e and ut kr land 't it· J,.H'i.lt in rc ... ources"of all kin,!,' a.es from th( ~urth. ,.,h, look ui,t)n 
1, al; Jndantly ahlc and ,hould J, TIN CAN PREPAREDNESS 
war ()r r._, war 
-o-- l"tu , 1 ·0111t II anri i-,:irl 01 I I ,,·icla LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Florida a a ,an,ty dr ert nr a trnpkal 
junglt•, it i an ~tl 11.."ati,,n 1n it ti(, 
T ht' Cllll\p-wy rq,ort1 the rnlluwin 
... alt·, made c1uri11u 1he pa t \\l.:l"~: 
Jle,urc of th< (jreeks bea rin giit ,,h., ha,., he•n 1,n, ninl( the urpl 1 
Th Kai e-r r,r uii c .. hi p.tople re• ,·t·j.{et.1hlr and fruit in tin ran , g1.l " :--:e" \\,rk, .\ pril 12_ l•Jl 7. .'Ir. l>aviiJ Jenninl(, .,( l~ar l.ak,• f,, ,:i. na thi \\l'L•k pun-ha <:ti frttn\ 
the .· 1. Cloucl l>ncln1n11cnt "nmp,111y 
a lot nn thl" corn r o( (}Jiio ;&\'Clllll 
an,t l:le,~nth tree!, ,11111 "ill l11·11i11 
the re c ti un of a finL• h ,>me in a shurt 
timr. 
fc,rrn an1l ,re liLertr ''..1.ftrr the c:uis and Jar , can go rig-ht along wi h hffrtor ~, ril,unc -
¥11U • ~\n .. h r .. sc:-.1.;J of pa.?crr th(ir \\Ork , k1HJ\\ing that it is fl(it " n!y Al\\ay~ it pay, lhl' vn tcr .. to Sa)' 
---o--- flOl!J l,11 ine. n ,lo ' bu• • hows ~ .• I hank yo,,. tn th.., public oHici,ol 
)lar-c lftnrl' er)', '"01e Ilohen- ,pirit ,,( patritJti m." ay ~Ii,, .\Jin,•• "'"' ti,., th1·111 impor:ant service Es-
• llern an,I the llap ·lrnr~<-to hell I.lien llarri , .·ta te .\J!tnl i,ir h1>mt• pec:..11ty St. l I >ud ha r,.a,,,n to he 
with them / hould he the world' • in- cit 111 ,n'litra•ion wurk .. 0 thl' t.:nh·er i~ p r;uetuJ for K t0d laahh, ~PHI to n.•c 
ttrna ti nat III Ito-Tampa Tim s t) ,,t Fl,,ri,ta extt·n ion divi ion T he rl(ni,c the imp•irtanc o l kee p1111r 11 1, 
--o---- ~anninir ,•ork, b 11 11 hy the c unty ,1, reputation f.,r good hea lth . 
lnternini: 1lw c German a1lur, in ;qeHr in ''ill, sho.v ,I I ell lat year I lu·rdo:e we , houlu :oil Q' i\' e ,hank 
"b n,-,Jry' 1;,-orgia \\0·11d eem to 111 lie nf gr,at ,at»c .• \lore than 2 ,000 to IJr Huckrna,ter, late h al h or-
Lt a ca e r,f ~ht •· cru I and unusual'' hiuPe cannt·r are in ti c, and the fl fi er for h1 carryi"nJ,l the towu uc· 
in p:m1•hment, (Jh, hv" t!ry tl,ey'll "ill ,.ivc a rtat :mpetu to ~he "or ce fu lly throuRh the epid emic or in-
be bel l r t , \\:U- cnJ·I ih:u i tu I.>< carried " n to a Rrea tel fanule par.ily is fi n r,iher citu) IJ t 
---o-- e. ten • •his )Ca r 11111111 r a nrt through all dangtts ol 
The tir L •?P <Hant,c oi the Star< and n,irida "'"· 1 fre,t her etr thi year, all epidem ic.. \\ e wi ll thank hh sue. 
ripe in tht EilrO{Han war wa a t and the w•>mtn, with lheir canning ccs or now an,t in future ir the y clo 
·he 1ormin1r of \'imy Rirlge, whe n a and pr ierving IJU fit , arc going 10 the amc. Somebody wi ll h o ld them 
Texas member ,,f a Canadian troo p ,lo much l<Jward the re, tizati,,n or thi to 1· ri ct r e11>o ns1bility if they rl n n tH 
fa lcned the rtag to hi, hayonet. H amli,tirm. ,\, an example of what can :-01hin 11 is or gTeater importanc, to 
wa wounde<l in 1hr a sauh o The• h· tl<me, he coull'y aJ(ent for '.\.lana- "l Cl•md. YQurs truly, 
11 
' tee county re1,..irterl at 3/i,000 cans I \.V,G. Peck ham. 
-o- •••tfl• fill1·, l l,y her club girl s last year. 
THE J OY O F SPRI NG rinr firm in llillshr•ro county sold St C lo ud, Fla.. pril 11, 1917. 
The mca l w-hell arc r inginf, 
The ko milts at the door, 
,-,nd tho mr,ckin' Lird is siniri n' 
l.ikc he ncv r heard c:/ w:irl 
The river t.ell. the story 
Ot thr to,·e1I Ian!) to the Sea, 
... n,l riJJ11les unny glory, 
To the 0111 of you and m 
The 1:racc the ocaaon's giving-
The l,tauiy and the Llissl 
1.ir, "hi pcrs ; "Sweet i living, 
In w,;;rl,I or ]ljVC-likr 1hi~'" 
-Frank Stanton, 
.lOO,ono 4•on a.inc rs la. y ea r, farmer I ditttr Trihune:-
L'Jying n,ore th n 60,ooo n f 'hem I" your aritcle concerning the sale 
Th., tin c,,n, as well :u the · ge f{lln ,,i th e St rret bungal•,w to :\Ir, Ceo. 
t' rrlay an imr,ortan.· par in th i• II, I lint, o f P rovi1l nee. R . f. , p 11h-
nati ,n' prepartdneu this year. Ii hrd m you r i •uc or April u, you 
ina,lv.-rwntly gav,e the credi t fo r mak-
\\'ith pe~nuts one dnllar anrl fifty ing thr :tic 1,, 1hr Dicfendr,r[ Aaency. 
«·rl! pt·r 11•1 ~ I, hogs lwen•y '1<,l• 
',or aJ.itcr an,! row• fifty dollars, cr,t-
ton twenty cents per pound, why i , 
n•,t lift. in the land o [ th cypru ancl 
the pinr, the orange and the magno-
lia, lik,• a wi ld, 11lad son g? Come on 
sr•u h, and help u1 enjoy the luxury o( 
rlim~ tr, frn; ,, fl owers :in,l foods uH1. 
-0a la Danner. J 
Thi• wa an error, Mr Diele111lorf 
had ru, con nection what,, ,r\'l r w1tn 
tl,i. tran~actinn, 
Thi "'" .. :i lim11vln nbout bv Lh~ 
fine pub li c pirit manif st,•d by. th,• 
St. lnud Development Co., who, r ea l-
izing th e im()<lrtanee or ecuring a 
II IJn u( Mr. l· lini,'1 caliber, 1acrif1ccd 
a con irlrrab le amount in o r de r t o In• 
:\Ir. J•ilrn I .. llop fin 11.1~ thi, 1•1, 
purchasu l en ral trac' or l.! n,t 1111 
I a k•· lfo1111) 111 d,• fr nm th,· St. ( lnu,I 
Deve lopme nt l n111pany. \Ir . I I upt1111 
h;i h,en in S t . ltnud only .. ,hur t 
l ime and has cloarerl n11 d 11 la111ed a 
n 11111>cr n r ·ran nf land in lri h fl"· 
tat ncs and c1n-n, an d i. nqw cJ.,o, r111 . ..c a 
num h~ r o r additiona l trans ~11d w,11 
hcll'in farming 011 a largl'r sralr. 
:\Ir. C. F Pi ere •, one 11( St. loud' 
h t Cr, r nd s, ha , thi , werk purchast-11 
thr ,~e additional l11.1ulevard lots 11 11 tt,,. 
lake from ; he 5t. Clo11<1 Dev 10 11111 w 
Company, and will ht•gln impr,,vi n;.r 
the sa111c in a short timt 
THE HUNGRY TEN C LUB 
Th~ I I 11111try T e n ( ILib wa, ntr<• 
mine I at .\ Ir .. \l anypenny's on \Vetl -
nesclay, pril t 1th, all mcmi><'ra hcing 
pre· ent. A fii; e chicke n pi r dinner 
wa crved hy the cl11h, tr,gcthcr wit h 
all lhe good thinti that g,, with it , 
t\cryonr aay in 1< "tlir hr t dinner 
yt l . !\;early all the m mhc r ■ a r e gn. 
ing nor th won l , rnjoy th e balmy 
north and all the l{nnd things to <·n.t, 
tin t,...-# ,.,~!" :: dech1rcd , th:-n Wl,. i.!,;1.~ 
we harl hct ·cr 1tay wh re we are. 
All I ft wishing the hos t and h n • 
It'll s 1fc Jour ney n" rth anti that 
lhev may a ll 1100n return • 
Alice II. Clement, Sec. 
nn111t "h1 ·h h,• a"e ut 11ur la,·•1l 11 nw 
,,lan,t p ,, e. io n 
' the fC\l'r,e or the 111,:urr, the h<'II 
, 1 .-\ nl\L'IIIJ, "•' a~ ht~tfl•U·nclini,& 
nrtll\\tnl .l .. lla ,, .1i1 "'a pie:, in~ 
1 tc,un ... •a ·c 
tltlll Of l\\O 
t1r. r th111 •. 
rq,tl{r, (ind llltllh th t' ~.1hh.1th tnr 
not man f 1r the ,,,hh.1tl1 ." 
JHritu,1\ 
t.1n mg h) thuu .. ,u,I , di., 
, inly c11dt:.1,1Hing to ... :1\e ltfr h)1 ,. , : - l,,tth 
i:1 ra .• ,,r th, rt'IU:..t• ol trtl"t ,lllcl I'' pl 
.t11ngh1II,. It"·" JII .mini, 11 lwrr t,lr. !-:cc,, 
111 ·turc , I 1111111.111 111/l rml," .111(1 111i • 
~t. 11 o, g, inu; ti hin1t 1, 1 
, . .,,. ' 1, \l pl\: c ll,1l11111 of th r l."i..l t: <li 
\rnu·1u.1 ,ut cal ·111 1\-11 t11 toll th 
1111nJ. n( h1 lll·.ircr "ith ,.,,,th ., , the 
i11h•Hn, n mon tt·r '" ho coul,l turn hi, 
, rnge T 11rl..i h tllli,• Inn t t n \\ rt .,k 
heir "'II up 11 11111, . 111 an<l pl'd ,•aht,• 
pl·1 1p le ,, ho"l' nnlJ Lt11lt w.1, ~hat tlh·) 
wtrt l hri ti,,ns. Th e nrt•,I 11( th,· 
. \rmenL111 i nn·:at n11,I it j-4 pre sin 
ld,(ln hun<lre,I :in•! r,hy thnu ancl of 
W, C, T, u, Notes 
I h,• \\. l T . t:. IIHl a u ,1;_i l In 
\luni!Jy 
ilh1111 . 
~.,1,11-ath 1-, w, r~ 1nora l 1 1nr: nf thr. 
I) 
\I" I I Im n , ,111 ,1 , "' 11111· Jt<H·m 
,n tlll u l -• ro •1dt ll 'ot.'' 
I " 011 1,t Iii..,· 111 td l all 1111• 
11,111 , 1h,1t wHr .,id hul a th•· 
nu•"' ly KiV C' ll ,ll r;111ul firt• rattl 






, •. t 
llllll • 
lln> 7, 
< I ir,1 
s •. ,. 
l·vn,h ,,ty 
1':t·1t1H'), 
Pro ' l'r1n 
Women's Relief Corps 
1ft, llap lo,, churd, ,ll ~•Ju, 
,\pril it,, \I, . \l n tth,· \\ pr 
,, r~rr ~111.i,::ini:, ~cri tun.· 
hy the prt••iil nt. l'ray<r 
SanlO<'. 
I,. I., .\l1td1dl l'11q1 , " IJ m t 
n·ait 111 n·uu lJ r 1<· um \ pril r Jlh, .tt :.i p. 111 . 
l<n. \\1th th,• 11t<:sidn11, 1111,1 ,\n t,,,1111h, 
l<o ll Call n11rn n1lctl to wi •h S,· rip• 
tllrt• texts \Ir . Kihbr had nrra1111,,t 
., ,er) Jldutl prngram. 1 ,ipic \tor.II 
;i111 l l'I" ,rnl !'s • ,t of ti, , S.i.hha h. 
l<t• . Sa111e, was a il ed upo n for a 
li.e 1111n11t1• t alk on thr phy i a l 11.-ctl 
11( the . ,1hh, h I le 11uoted, "a man 
tan ,lo a J,<rcat1'r ;tmuunt or work, cl 1 , 
it hettt•r an ,t as, r an,! liv Ion ·r 
"ho keep. tlw Sabha th as a d.iy n! 
r e11.' ' Alan fr o m Dr. McLoud, ' ' th.r 
, lrnrc h o t < ;n .t co11ld not live wit h nut 
the Sabbath." l·rum Daniel W 11: h1t r 
wh11, when re1,rnachinR a ma n !or a 
hrul.il m11rtkr a ktd, " I low coul d y ou 
cum 111it thi dc r d ?'' T h a111wrr wa11, 
'" In my yo11th I t,rnke the Sahhat h 
and ,,•e n t !Mm bad to wor,r : • 
Re ,. J. T . W . SLt'wart r spontlcd l •> 
the 111nral 1ide, '·\\'c cou ld not 11111in-
:ai11 a high standard ·or 1n ora lily with 
out th re st r it int put unon u hy oh• 
rrving tht• Sa!~iath day(' A l. o 
pok,· of th,• mi~ua of th ~ Sal►hat h, 
whr,, r.o,t lia,t sni,l lo kerp it h oly. 
Ma t..r Frank l'hi lp •>lt read o porm 
t•ntill ·ti "The r. lttk P l adrr, ." \.Ve 
.trr ;ilwav plraserl to h ear Frank, 
111 the chair 
\II 1,ffin·r r tl'l11 t Wll 
, 111 at r<1ll ra il 
, \p:olo r,111011 11( \Ir Jn.e11hinc 
\\. ,m.l.ird rr 11rn, <1 n111orn1 , ,I hy thr 
rn111millf..'t'. i ll\ll ht• wa ·lt l· te 1I to he. 
(.'t>Jllc ,J 11ll' lllhe r ur our rtlt-r 
< >11r app li , I iu n r.,, n11·111h r hq , 
was pn• t'nt <I. \Ir $10111 wa, arl• 
11111tr,t hy trnn . r,r , o our n11m11er i 
increa i1111 in111•ad ur d<"rr aaina, 
T he autogr 1>h qui lt whld1 Ille corp 
haa hrcn making I. al t. , l en mplctc,1, 
and it i a bu11 t iy to h holcl , ri • 
ing vote of thanks w 11iv n ~Ir ·, 
l•ann:c Fnrga sn n lo, her nrr~y nnn 
tick- lo-i t - ivcnr • in wurktn11 on th<' 
quilt. I lad it n ot bee n !o r h er It II v-
r r woulcl h vc he r n cn111plr1e,l. 
1 h ,,mount 1,t.,rr tl 111 th \: K (' 
t rca111ry wa~ .17 711, from lh • rnt.<·r· 
lai11111cn t, "The Village S ht·\\ I nt 
l .0 1111' go. 
(;rncra l order wrn• rc.1,t hy thl' 
1<·crrtary. 
lt was cl1·ci,I ,I w,• nr11nniir n Rt•, I 
Crn , hanrl to 1enrk "i · h thr lh-li<•f 
Cr,rpa, 
Th,•rr werr s ixty t wn pcr1nn s prr• 
~ c~. Cvu!-\. spv:.C Gii phy~k;i.1 ttcctls, c n t. Flora 
"C;n, t know■ w h l we need, ln r h e O"<, 
nrnll, us. li e hn1 i11111r c 1cd on us I'r ·or. 
u er an,l over that w e n eed reat. li e 
r rst etl a(trr creatio n . G r. v• ' " rl;iy 
n et ni g h t a nd p o we r to 1leC11, At■o 
A bout the o n ly way:::;;;- a r, (not "-4\. 
wo m a n is 10 m k c h e r b elieve 1hr' ~ 
Coolin« him wh en ahe'a no t. 
ST. CLOUD TR,.BUNE, THURSDAY, APRfL 19, 
ALL SIZES AT VARIOUS PRICES PHO 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 




THE REXALL STORE 
l· 1ui, '~r 11 wcrs' As uciation ,\ill 
COMINO VISITING OO INO l'l\'t1 t, 11l'Xt 'f"u<.'1h lay a~ .:z <>'clock a.t th e 
ci1y ha ll \II 111<•111hers arc r<:1Jt1cs1cu . ST. CLOUDLETS lL h'° 1> r c t-t· 11L C. \V. ~\1 ora.ma n . 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL \ Vhen In Kissimmee t at at :\Jack's Cafe., 11 omc cooking, f(OO d service . 
The hom e of fried oy11 ers and real 
coffee. TS•tt You can pay county or city tuu S. \V. Porter, real es tate, in■ urance. 
at A. E, Orou11ht'1 office, 20-t1 
Mr. a nd Mra. John Uarber, who have Mis M iJdred L. Fowler, who has 
S. r . Nay lo, and wife left Tuuday heen pleasantly located at th e New b ee n spe11dina the wint e r with her 
for Parkerab11rg, W. Va. England II o use th ii wit1ter, have left g rand pare nu, returned to her home 
for 1hcir h o m e at 'Mani ll.1 , Iowa. They in East lfovc n, Conn. The j o urney 
Nead 1hc new ad uf New York mar- will stop e nro11 \c at hauanooga, was mad e by way of the Clyde line 
k t on pa11c ll, J4•tl 'T enn. They are much pleaaed wirh s teamer 1,fl()bawk from Jacksonv ille lo 
1he w ~mdc r ity and hope 10 r e t 11 rn ·N ew York. Miss Fowler write s 1hat 
.\Ira. Weston ll ilcy, from the Hal. next fa ll , ~h e had a delightfu l jo11rney . 
ley l•a r111 , was a visitor in 1hc city 
Tue d cy , 
The Le nt e n offerin g of the Sunday 
chool o f St . Luk e's was g iven to the 
••11tlu w111ent fund of St. Luk~'s 11,os• 
11it11 I, r lando. 
.\Ir . and ;\I rs. J , Stannis, who 
Comrade S. T . Gr o ve started for 
1h,e or: h yesterday l o vi si t relativ e& 
ai ' a4iina, Ohio, fir st, and eventually 
going to \Vichila, Kansas, where h e 
w,ll ,dsi1 a son. Ile ha s 1:H!en a rc.i-
dent of ·1. Clon<I for seve n y,•afs and 
ays · 1 'You cnu l<ln l drh•c me away 
11en11anently " 
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
Meeting of New ;erv:::~~~0;::::g :~dN:~::. 
England society . table Bardwell Home 
A banquu was g iven on Thursday , 
The ~cw E ngln nd Society met o n ,he 12th in t. , by Mrs , Bardwdl, Mrs. 
Tuesday afternoo n, April 10, in Ma- Goodhue, Miss Compto n and Mrs. 
s n ic I liall. Opened by si ng ina Am• Carrnack, to the foll o wing gentlem en 
crica, fo ll o wed by praye r by Rever- of th e "Colony," to wit : 
and Dunlap. Reading o f the minutes Rev. C . C. 'Wilbur, c,f New York; 
by t he secretary, ~Ir~. Dough ty, The Messrs. Bardwell, of St. Cloud ; Comp. 
treasurer's r e,>ort, by llfn. Goodwin .. 10 11 of Illinois; Lundy of New ork; 
M>r. Adams had charge o f 1he follow- Carnar.k of New York; Smith o( Jlli . 
ing excellent 1,rogrrtm: no is, Boring of Kansas; Van D e11scn 
Readi ng, Thoe Potato, by ~I r s. G ood. of Indiana. 
win, Afte-r the inne r man had b ee n so 
M usic o n the dulcimer by M r . Mar- boun1lfully suppli ed by tbe degant 
tin , excellently rend ereil. repast fu rnis hed by the said laJies and 
Read ing, umrner Boarders, by Mn, th e nsual interesting s tory t.elling, 
,race Cooper , whi ch always follows suc h occasions, 
llumorous reading hy lllr. Goodwin. th e fo ll o win g resolutions were offered 
Du ct, a medl.ey on the vio lin s, by and unanim<> usly adopted : 
J\feas:rs. 1 l cnd rl x and Andrist. He. solved that words fail us to ex• 
R eminiscences o r \V'artime, by ~Ir. pre 5 our full appreciation of the 






Gold ffoos ter, B.J:ry Marie Os-
botn in 
"TWIN KIDDIES" 
Would you be s urprised 
dispositi on were chanaed 
night. Ste 'Twin Kiddies: 
SATURDAY 
if y our 
over 
Variety Program. Triangle Key• 
stone Com edy 
"SEEING AMERICA FIRST" 
and a cartoon 'Ula out the procra1n 
TUESDAY 
V1:ag ra.ph , Arnerlca's Daint iest 
actress, A nita S-tewart, in 
"THE GLORY OF YOLANDA" 
A dramalic play of J1o w lhe greal 
white flame of pu rity burn ed in 
th e so ul o f a Ru sian Jancing girl. llilvc hcen 11uc 1s of tT1 ~ Farris H o tel 
hi s wili ,•r, ha\' C left fu r St. f!urd 
Sprnll( , l'o nn , St . L lt1 11d 11ennant at Durhnm' toe 
.\1r. and Mrs. Jas, H , Smi th , of 
Pennington Gap, Va., ar;rived hocre 
last 'I'hursday. They will visit for a 
few "eeks with Mrs . S rnith 'a father 
and mo th e r, apt. E. F. Tucker and 
,, He , o n J er ey 3\!enuc, when the en-
tire qar y will return north ; Capt . 
T11 cker a11tl wire to th~ir home a• 
l,rcen shu r g , Ky .. and Jlfr . an,I J\lrs. 
Smith , aft er a ho rt visit at rern -
hurl(, "ill return to their home a t 
Heading The .\l011 \V·ho Fel l al crvcd by ilte ladies. 
llaltimo r t, hy \lr s. Pcrlham . l<csolvcd , that a copy of t hi s be ,.,...,..,.-.................... .,,,,...,..., ........ ...,.....,. 
Vi .,lin and vo<:nl sol hy :'\Ir , Uurch, sent to ~liss Jennie Bardwell , of New 
Trave lin g Back to Ge o rgia , For an \ o rk, wh o se ab sence w as so m uch re• llur11.1ll1 s n t llraw,I) s S to re cv,·ry 
,la)', llro1> in n ,I sec . 3 1· 11 
He,. II . I KJ,kli)·, o f Kiss i,uonec, 
at1111i111. :..• red lia111i m and ce lchrated 
Holy ommunion u1 St Luke' s Guild 
II a 11 o n Sunday. 
, a ch . .ll•tl 
.\Ir. and .\lrs. J , E. Riley and s•. 11 , l' e nnington Ga11. Cal)t, T ucker and 
Hl'n , h•ft nn ·r ·ue day uf this WCl.k ! r wifr ("Xpect to re turn next winter. 
I 3 .\l o ill,·, Ill ,, t o , 1,c ntl t he s11 m111 c r. The)' O\\ll 1>ro1ierty o n Jerse)' avenue . 
\ tew dtl) pn.' ,ious to their d '" onr t 1t rl! 
the) entertain ti !\tr. anti .\lrs. L . J 
J..cndall, o f La .\loillc, Ill ., and .\I•~ 
1'. I> . i' rcnch, o f \ ht o n , Fi., Thr 
l' l.1r1 your trip N o rl'11, E1'II OLE 
!.I ~I !TEO, Through Stee l Train. 
J) .:lllhle Traci,. ; lllock . i!fnah :-
I lm• \J •~wl'l l .u,tn ,111 d o ne Sh,Hl<>tk R,1,·), w, ll h,• l(rcail) mi sed hut will 
1r a,ltr \ r,llllJ)i1111 ,, 11 1fit) for ,ate or reu,rn IU the \\ u nde r Ci ly th> fall. 
l h1car c-. . ... . . .. , . . ....... , .. .. $~6.01 
lle1r11 i .. ...... . .... .. . .. ... .. 27. 1r 
tratl,• for real t t,ll<" 11 I.cc, '.'II i • 
\n. 
\! r ll u nnq•, "ho ha hrtn ~end -
11 a \'l' y ,mr :rn i. 11111 tk tn ,nc a urc 
imm 1h, l, oyal ra,1 ,- r , fabri c Sam. 
pk hno k 0 11 d i pt., at J)rawd}' 0 S 
J~ tl 
\I ,lwaukec ............... ..... 28.65 
· 1. Pau l ... .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. 36.11 
( lmaha . . . . . .... . . . .. . .. . . . , , 34,08 
en co r e he 1,tnve An Old Bachelor·. gretled by all present. 
Rea din g hy .\fr, /\ , Daugherty , 
1 
With th e hope and wi h that Divine 
. N cx 1 n_1cu:nl! t o be held scco n<I Provid ence, in I li s go o,lness might 
1 uesday 11, :0- o venrbcr. p lac e of meet- spare us all t o again m eet here in St . 
in11 to he I !1 to executive committe. Cloud , , he banquet wa s b rok.cn 11p. 
Clo d hy s inA inir Th • Star pan-
~• led IJanner. 
GON E BUT NOT FORGOTTEN 
SURPRISE PARTY FOR MRS. AL. 
F,<Eu CRAN :, TO N 
One o l the pleasa nt est occa io n ~ 
in , he , o c iat life of o ur c ity was a 
hinhdal' s :,rpri e gi,·en ;\I r s. /\l!re,l 
l ranstn n and ;\Ir . Lill ian Bak<r o n 
~1011<..lay a. 1crnno 11 , \pr il Th, a t th ei r 
Sa mantha Dartlett, French, Nora 
Whitbec k, Phoebe DePew, Lida lllo-
sher Sophron ia Tomlinson, Lyci'ia 
Carer, ~- A. Stillwell, Anna M. Elli-
ott, Emma Stout, i\fartha George, 
Elizabeth Currier, :lfary Kent, Mary 
E. Ricketts, Elizabeth Hart, Ori sa J. 
Kip li nger, Retta \,\fill iams, J u,lia, 
Fre nch, Lydia J . llynes, 1\1 ary I~. 
\\'alters , ;\larion E. Coo ley, Sarah 
Jlar~rave, . K. ll endrix, E. E. \\'il-
lia m s, :lfollie Martin, :Miss Clara f. 
Reyno lds and !'-.I iss .Emma llarl. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICES ll l fl' tlu· I·"· t 1q1•k ,.ith her i,ter, 
,\Ir , 11. I l . llrai1w11l, le ft n,•,i1tl y ! •r 
hn lw nw in l h i 011,1, lit. 
For r,.., h !ru ~nd v q:e tahks, 10 
nrn , ,. ola n t a111 d J.:l1 to ~mlth'" 
111a r l- , 1, u n T ,·11th S t . Jot! 
\I r ,,,,.J \f r , 
1Ul \ t ht nl J,;t1CS Iii. 
f11r ,., , r.t l ,, tt k 
in l 'r,n 11h·11t·r1 H 
, ,., ,. t i. Fli 11t. "h" 
1 1hr :,..: ,,,. ~l l ,u ct 
I ft f, I tlw,r h,ulll 
I , 1., t ·1 h ,,r ,Ltl , 
Zim 
n r \\ hn, \\ i th tlH:h m nt hcr h,\T h u. n 
1u·ncling t h 1..• \, in1 rr i·1 'l\unv,, , ar-
t 1, t·d rn·, ntl,.Y :, , !-ip ·n 1 ;1 f ,, day ... 
\\llh 1hd1 t11h'k. J. 'I', hn 1h,mk , 1.-"1 
_p· .,r ht·l '-Jll"llt t 1t: ,· nun· y 4 a r in th-c 
\\ nn4't r ( ity ~'"ml• \\ il l n u c!m1ht 
r m 111la!r 1h1.• Zim111t r i.:i t e-r" in <" t' 11 • 
Hntcs and i11!ormal'ion to yonr h o rn.-
"" 11 <urnisl, ~,I 011 ap1>licM ion. llli -
., .., i l , nt re l RriJr ,, ad, .J7 1 logan :.-= t .. 
J"ck,onvillc , l •l , . ~ - •. Baird, Fl o r-
i•la l'a . sen11cr \ ~cnt . .l.1·4l 
\Ir 11 ,· lnn \l c i)o wdl O\\ n rr o f a 
,111a ll t 11 111 u1·ar 1hc old •u~a r mi ll , is 
not n1H' tlr th u l' kt1 l1Ckt•r . '\\ Ji n a rc 
,, ,u l nf r <·1\C..•·1 tin 1o: ''you l'il ll 0 t rn i~e 
,, ,, thin ' 111 Fi< ri dl .'' :-- 01 mud>. \Ir 
\1,: 1 )n\\ 1.- II j ., n \\ hri ng in ll Il l ' \\ po t;, .. 
toe to I t ,, 11 fl1r \\ hi.: h h e K'l't t hrc 
do llar s pe r hu, h e l. F rom c 11 rot l or 
J.( H 'lu 11tl h e.• h :'t. al r .. nd y so ld n ~arl ✓ 
.',14 wo rth of JJUd . ,i nd si,11 ha . s o m e 
lr! l, beside II ha : hav,• h,· 11 eaten b) 
the !nmil . lie has !i hi cnrn ,even 
feet hi11li, •11u s11cc t corn from "hich 
he will ~o on he ga thtrin R rna l ing 
ear Florida looks gnnd to nH' l1 ol 
\Ir. a nd .\Ir . T 11. Alle n Jef1 u n 
their lvnncward juu rney t n Scranton, 
l'a ., :\ln n c+..y, April 1h Their plans 
inclu,i.- a sto p o f a.b o u1 a II eek in Day-
H, na. T o cheer th e hearts or the 
friend , h e le ft behind ;\Jr. , \li en 1-eft 
,1,., fn ll 11 wi ni: ~rrn, io u II ith t il e Tri -
hull c\ \\hi ch \\.C puhli~h .,as it i writ :" 
"T1>ntm), th(' < row,' ha !cf, 
l u r h1tllll' and ir11.' nds awa y j 
'l'ho11M h he will 11 .' \ r fn r get 
Th , II arm r it nds '" ' met, 
In S t. l lo d. I• lo r iday 
us, 
hl•a utifnl hn nui, ~ o rth PcnnsyJ\'ania \nn o uncement o f · h e Rcorgaui~l!c.! 
ann uc , in what is k11 0 11 n a s th e L ak e C h,irr h o f Jc ns Cil•ist, Latter Day 
r r -•11t ,\ 1hl i1io n to SI. · 10 1,I. a n d to " a. ts · Prea chin g u 11days at 11 a . in 
j1u l11e hy th • d t'liKh , ful excla m a tio ns I , " ~ e r mee tin gs ' a turdny a t ; ,10 
a , 1<h J;( 11 cst L< 1111,·n·d h er con i.:ro ul a- 1. 111 \\' e in lite you to make a th ••· 
1i11 11 illld tok , ns .,f fri end,h i1> an ti es- i•: ·.- , ~t,1,t;, ti o n . \l c,· t ing a t Cha r les 
t...•1..·111, th e surprise was compk tc, :-i: i", 1' 11.:; stur c h11 ildi 11g, ~I inn c~11 , 1l\· • 
Tlus IHH n(' is J\.·~ tint.•d tu lJ.econ1c c ~ 'l' a nd Fi ftee nth s tree t. 
\ I r. ,11111 .\Ir , \\ ' ll \l,·rc.rr. , ,, 
J~ it J,1 1 :Sun,!~)' , ., (), J.111<10 , \\l> r rr 
tht) \\ ill 1i i it ""' 1 th11r ,l~11 11 htcr 
for , f ,, ,l.1 )•a h , furr k ~n-in g fo r tlu.· 
\ 1rth . 
ln l'11lllll) n1r1, ,\pril th, th e l L 
Ctr : 
I h , u·h-ph11n l· l' ompany 11' un ,h.r-
g, 1w qui l l· a d 1n11 1,:; , witht n tht• pa -. 
11h111 th . 11 n 1l ,·r lh t mall ,lJ,(l:lllCllt or \I r 
'I . l \\ats,, n •\ 11 c" s11< i•chhoard ha s 
hrn, in ... t,_i1h.-d and quill" ,I r .. \\, utht'r 
h-.,ngc 111 •le.. .\ nc,, cahl t- £ram 
1,., hc<11 nrdcred and will l)e in tailed 
~itw , h t.· at ... ,1 .t id : 
l n l hc Kuod ltlU s umn u~r ti m e , 
D o w n in th e Flo rida dime, 
Strollin ir thr ou g h 1he o ran ge gro ,·cs 
1 n the win tier timl.'. 
, . i,. , ,.. ... 
.. ' 
) uro juicy ; 
nne n t t ile :'\ttrn l· th·~ ~p,1:~ in ou r 
\\ ' n ude r Cit y , I\ h ere one ma y a h, '1 ) i 
I ok lo r a co rdi al \\ cJ..·onh:. from i i 
l,!, cnb t occupa nt $. Th ere ar man )· 
,·11 ri os from ho m e a nd abroad t ha t 
len,J a charm t u the d iffercn : r oom s, 
uu l easily iorg c,(tc-11 , and rnch one has 
a hi tory th e hos :c i al\\ ays deli g ht-
rd to give. 
of \V ~Iii .tr v . 11 . . lln rt l<' y come in a hon t ime. a11tl :,1 r. \\ t ''" 
Y c,u:- Arapcfru it, ; h 
Yo·ur o ranges, they 
t LfllCbS WC Oll rht \CJ 
For "e ate them all 
are fine . 
"now, :\lusic on the mandolin and JJian o , 
gay ba.<linngt\ not lorgeuing lhc "cup 
,hat cheers.'' made the hours pass a ll 
:qo quickly, anJ after a delightfu l 
lnnch from a 1ahh· a century old and 
chi na o f ha 1,.1>y mr m cJ ry , the gues ts 
tonk their ,lepartur • with many" ish cs 
1hat o ld Fath e r Time c nntinu es :o 
,kal f!~ ntly ,dth '.llr s. C ran lll n , 
the Tribun,· l•> stat,· 1h01 h,• the tirue. 
., 1,, \ t t " rn e y S . n lh·ckcr ap 11rorl11f{ "i . h e 
for the ,t,· ,rnd,1111 . J11tll(ment wa giv- h,111cs trl f!i\'e heit.cr scr\'ic,· to uh• \Ir, \fcD,>wcll's 1m1tcrn . CHRISTIAN CHURCH N E WS 
tn t, ,:- ll a rtl l\Y, -1 c:1ihcr than they h. "e ever ha tl he· OBITUARY fore . Hca<lcr1 have ),H1 r,ammc d the law Rcmemhrr, "c h:rndl e I hr Outen 
t,Ju,1l11 y Sh" FJ,ir,h,•i111 nnd \\ . I , 
J )01111! ,1 Shm s, h t t o n earth ; \ .1rnrr 
ru st-proo f co r s et , nnd a 1100,I IDJ>it 
tin,· o[ ,Ir ) 11nod nn ,I 11n1in ru . t I , 
Stnnfn r<I ( ,>., J u h Fcr l(11 su11, M nn• 
\I e ican ~ tr,I\\ 11 at, . 10c 
lh ,\\\ clv' ,. 
a ch , ,11 ·omrnde J oseph\\ . Conard , wit " c of the Gospel to see 11hc 1hcr y o u ha,c 
,\.l · tl 
\I r ( ;to rl(l' J . I I 11 ch11 c r , '"th hll 
t,, ,t r h1ld n.•11 , n •tu rnetl Lr• h,• r h,111H.', 
Jl , trnit , \f, r h ., In 1 :lhrndny, a ft,•r a 
\!Sil l <> lll'r fatlwr, F, ~I. ll.ic 11 cl. ~I r , , 
lli,•11 cl an ,1 \Ii ,. Nellie Hnrn s. "ho 
ilt.:l'U lllJlOU l i~ , , ~1 r . 11 11 1.•hnt·r fr,Hn nc 
t ro it la t F,·hrnar)·, will r,•miin al the 
n ll HM~ ol ~1 r. Rieg1..•I, co Ill'\" N' l' \\ 
, ork ,rnd F n uth! C'tllh , u11 11 J lllH', and 
m .1y dccitle t , r main lonf{cr lO cniO) 
the ~atuhrinus climate o f Ftnritln ancl 
,he n 1trnc1im18 n f St. loud . 
.H • Tt d ca , h !r u m 1rn1aly. i \\as J111101111 c,·,l ,·0111pliecl 11i h th e t e rm , u r 1, 0 1? If 
in o ur t,,t i Li l' , , a bu rn in Ohio, not )'O ll hnd hett~r d o s ll n t o nce. 
\ln rd1 17, 1Rp, and hnd c •IIS <' tl " ntl) The ubjccl ncx1 Lo r d's !lay m orn -
pa ,,.,1 h" 751h )•car. ll e• cnlis 1e rl in "' I!, " The Tw o Resurn•c ti o n s,' ' and 
Cll. E. 101th Ill. l •,1f, and was h o ,w r • " The Judgm e n t.' ' 
Those who en jo) e,I 1h•• hospitalit y 
nf tlti ,; lovel y llomc a n • ~f.,sd ,1111 ,•., 
llu11lricl, s , ;\Ja,tl o r y , Ranny , R t>bin-
~11 11 Jaeq u~s. Hei nl r, \lnrcell , ~li s1 
~fall o ry nnd ~Ir. a nd \I rs. E vory. \1, \\'hit..- , nd wi fe car,tur ,I a 
lltack ha • a t th r 111 0 11th of I,,muy-
nu.: r e C nn 11l o n, · tlav IJ , 1 wcrk \\hi "h 
wa" J7 inl'l1~ in lcnJ.rth , 16 inl'lH' R iu 
1,,rfl't hl 11 irth , a11 1l wd11hed 8 pou11d~-
I t '"' ;, fin e Ii h, a• nil who saw it 
C n trlli fy . 
~t irrors D11rlfam(s, 
ahl) tti seh, rg,•d a1 th,• cl o~e n ! the Evening. "\\ ' h> D ocs G o d Permit 
"nr 111 1~•5. \ ftcr t he war he h tcamt tlw De,it In Live ?" At th e clo.e ol 
a tC~ldll' r l f1r 4,.' \C'ral terms, ancl even• the 1..•v<."ning sen ice the ordinance oi 
1ualll a fnnm r . II e had heen a r es i• bap11s,n ,lill be adplini lercd . 11 ar,c 
den t o i St. l 1<111d for a 1111111h r r .,, 1·ordia lly in\'itcd l o the~e services. 
year, . 11: s hull h had Ileen p oor fo1 The \ Vedn,sday cvrning praye r and 
,0111, 1i 111t' , and fu r the In st four Study Services a re well nNend<'d and 
111,>11ths he had hecn cn11fin~d to his nre inter<' ling. 
rou rn . \ wife an<lf i\'c ch ildren arc \\' hat ha your Christianity cos 
Jel l t, , mourn his lo . y o u ? If it ha n n t co I you self yo u 
11 is remoins •ere e111bal111cd n uo had •bcacr examine i1, There is somc-
\1 r . Cran~ton wa 1 th e r edpien · 1l f 
, ti h nr n, w po ta t ,1es fr om 1hr gar-
•k n or 11 . fl end ri ck , , which \! r. 
I!. i< Fi~nat cd a "un st rung je\\cls." 
"Guest. 
RED CROSS CHAPTER FORMED 
\1 r . and .\I.-~. \\I. H. \tl anH lrft 
la . 1 ~ton,lay fnr t h <ir home in \\',or• 
er . ttr, \!,, . . , ,\ fecr pc1nlil~g tw•1 
whiter horr, d,rrchy h •I ng 1111nlifled 
10 j,11l11r, \Ir . ,lanL d ot's not hesi• 
1-.lte 10 ,•,pres his grcnt alisftct ion 
with c ,m,litinns as he finds th III in 
1hr \\.'\nntl,r rity Thry ,•,pf'rt tO 
return ne,'t win ter, 
~ ~ (' 
ch . 34- t t Jlr pared for s hipment uy nderlaker thin!{ wrong with it , 
i\ local chnp tcr of th e ReJ Cross 
was organized in the Grand rm y 
I 
m 
The 7.in11,wr Sisters, 1dth t h t:ir mo. 
ther wh,, ha, eh en sprnding the win-
ter i11 Tampa, left for the ort h lO· 
d,1y, They h:1.,·e been SJJ nJing a few 
days here . They will ffive concert~ 
0 11 th eir way to their northern home. 
DR~WDV'S 
q Sprlo,r and Hummer H ats for Mon, ·women aml b ltdr n. 
q Orr.nit , ta a a.ad roclf ry. 
q M on '8 Mallo-to-M sur SulU h y 'fh R oyal Tailors. 
q Ury Oooda and Notions. 
q With a prlM thM'• right" Ct\n upply your o eda. 
q Glv us a trlal. You wl II IJo 11loa !'II , 
TIie Rl11ht Ooode Tit• Right ,.,lo• 
Th• lfl111tt Treatment 
Cl < 'all and ■ !' our atock. 
DRHWDY'S 
(" F Carl,;nn and last Thursday even- \V,e are very sorry tn ~e so many 
1ng were shipped to Auckt,..y. 111 ,. leaving for the summer, hut \\e "ill 
where int r111e nt was made. \ rapped took forward 10 th eir return . 
llall Saturday afternoon la t. ~!rs. 
Anna 11 ,baugh presided . Mrs. E t-
111ira . \\~es1~o l : was chosen presi-
in thr flag for whi h h, fough t , :h ey I L . J nkins, Pastor. • dent. Mrs. Marion \\'\c therbee \las 
were e corted lo the trJin by his corn-
radcs of th,c Grand rmy ancl paid the 
last hnnor ,,r a soldier. 
I UDIES' IMPROVEMENT CLUB I 
se lected a fi rst vice pres ident, an rl 
RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH .\lr1. !ia'tnantha Bnrllett wa~ c hosen 
OF BROTHER CLAUSSEN trea,urer, w h il Mr.. French wa• 
Resolutions of th e Ordtr of the sek tell to be :he secretary. ~!rs. 
Ea tern tar on th e death of B,·other \\'letherhce is n Red Cros nurse, for. 
C. . Cln11s1cn : merty 0 ( England, and ser\-ed throug11 
\\'~1erens. the A ll-11 ise .\ rchit <c1 of the Bo r war S he ha a m edal o r 
The r gulnr 111 eocting of 1hc Lndi s the univ.cr e has called nur beloved h onor presented to lt<r hy the King 
lr11provemr111 lub wns held prll -1, brother, · , ta11ssen from this of Enqland, a l o her nni!orm, which 
wh ,11 11 was decided that lhe St. Chapter to the npreme hnpter on he will wear thi Thursday afternoon 
C loud ' Juh wou ld join the tntc Fed- hi!l'h, be it when 1lw lo ca l chnJ>lc r holds its fir t 
rra.:ion of \\)>men 's Juhs. Hrsolved, That this cha!Her hns sus. nice in ti :n the G, . R, !!n il. Any 
It \las r Jl< !'"led that Tag Day otl• taincd .1 In •~ and 1ha1 we tender t o his loyal ,.-.nnar, who cnrcs to I> come a 
,h d $(19.~, cents to the lil>rary fund , helol'CJ 1\i!e our sincere sympathy 111 cmher of the t, Cloud ch apter :, 
nn,I ,\lrs. Sarah ~latthe" . f!al'C an arl. nnd co111111cnd her t r, the can of Him invited to thi . me ting. Meetings will 
,htinnnl dollar. 11 ho sai<l " I "ill send n 0111l orter.'' he h e ld every Thurfttl. y. The lntlies 
~lrs. Eutl l ,<:orwc reported nn inter- .\l,s . J , K, on n. nre 1> lanni11g to spen,I the day, togeth-
l'i,•w wilh ' en,t!or I ""e~an, who has \Vn, . Hall. ,.,. t1Cc,1siona\ly nnd do whatever work 
ic.• pre . scd h1 wil1ingnc. s to 10 n the rlo i;. rn .. te... : h e !":"t:vr.;. t :,V~i...;.,. ''-'' 1u;1 t• ul ~ 1c 1n. 
Tm prnv n~ent l11b the a111011nt needed • · - .. I The following ladiu arc the charter 
to 1>ut up th e lihrary, as he con 'ders Catho lic church e rvicct, : 111a.1 10 members of the socirty: 
it o,1oe n! the necushies nf p w~ ll re • • . m ., S11nday, ,und, and Monday 23re1 ~fcadamcs Elmira C. \Vcatco tt, An-
ulated to1>n. rnass 7 a. m .. All welcome, na nlbaurh, Marlon \V,etherbee, 
ZION'S RELIGIO-LITERARY SO-
CIETY 
\nn o unccmc n t of the Zio n's Re h-
i.:i o- l. it e rary So ci e ty : Co ntinuati o n o( 
King Benjamin's arl,trcss, "\\'nlkiniz 
\V
0
i •J1 Itri t ." 
Colden I.ext : See tha t all the e 
th i11gs arc done in wisclnm and order, 
for it i not recp1is it c lhnt a ma n 
shou ld run fa 1, r 1ha11 h e has s t rength . 
,•n t~a l 1ho11gh t : \Valking \Viti, 
Christ is follo11 ing a course that is 
slraigh : and narrow indl.'1'd. 
This society nnw has its headquar-
ters in St . ( loud. nn ,l is tempo rarily 
loca te d a t Charl rs \l an n 's s tore huild-
ing, ~linnc sota avc1111e and Fifle rn th 
s treet. 
Th e y o un g pc,1 11lc \\ill d o thcm-
sr lv rs a n in just ic~ hy no l maki11g 
the11t !,elves a cquain ttC d with thi 'l littr• 
ary s o c ie t y anti th ,• au vanta i;cs 10 L,c 
nj o ycd therein. 
:llec tin gs f :1ch !-at u rday at 6 .Jo p, 111. 
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191 7 19 17 ! Colombia's Cl Aim The Value of 
Preparedness 'ij;J)c lLUlorlb Bln1a11ac Is Bogus 
\ Ill \ ., d11.1t1..·ll .. ll1 I d it II \\ ! 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
tin , 11 pvli, !:-t.1r \ 
'\\t1,11 .tr th. iMt• h,1ck ut th 
lt 111l11an tr..:,,t)'? 
u• l·l .. ,nd,1 l"" ,l1111.·rint,: fr 1111 .1 r,1.· ri 1,l1"· 
, L,\i .,ti •11 l"" ,m dlpl,, , It i:-. 1h,t in 
\\ 1o.• ,ln.· nr~l·d 10 p,l) 1h,1t n jH1blic: 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
1~. o.,~11..• il,r I ,111~ "n1' 11 1 l'.11hl• 
n ... , \\ l' ~rr l"'"-1 1h u \\ ,• mu~t JM) 
th,· Ill 1111.:, t"' k'-'i..Jl l:l)lomhi,t ~ ~1..,ou 
,,111 .. Uhl lll prt."\\·Ot tha.t nat il\ll ~rom 
1,.•111\lc.•wiL· 1 ·n.· , .,,, u~1. 11",r in , irulcnt 
it.1n11, hut ,lth'r ti 1.:.,~c.·-.1 1,,,r ~1·,,up 
,lt l s ,, 1.• , i:,,.t rn•,.1rinu .. 1,•1.: i ns ol 
th: r.ur. It is i11:-.idinu • nJ i i:,, C•J l1• 
;11,1 ,,, ,IIHI "'' "'"" C,11\ tdl I\ h,•n ,lllu 
"h\·re it rl', ) da im \norc , icti111 Engin e ers and Surveyor• 
!
,l'O•,,perJ.IJn~ "i,h l~c.·rmdu, . Thr 1~,: ... 
~, • ,,·ui,:, uo.l !l1·11io11i:,•, '1unklp11l \\"ork and Locnllon w,,rl,., Uh, Println)r .~r, ot i:our"c, implit.·, tliJt the "'J~.ltU .. 
,&-<t tl<)IJ i pure l,IMl,.111ai l tlc,111.111 ,h d ulllkr, 
hn·at, 
Inn, i at ,111 h~ th I •,,hh anthur·-
tl\: · IHl\\ t h.it the lli l'.l .. w s C(t. ril• tl 
ir-nn l,tur1-;ia durin,-:- the t.•ar ly par t of ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
The Cost of Living 
Is Still Adv.ancing 
A,eraga Increase One Hundred 
Dollars Per Family 
In Year 
WINTE R WHEAT FALLS .OFF 
OVE R 50,000,000 BUSHELS ; 
RYE STRONG 
\\·a b in1r1011.-
,,f more than 50, 
1>ro pcc 1i, e ;lump 
,ooo bu h<I in the 
1111 J,trt at ~u, t•r11meut i 1h.l l inh.• r- the ,, 1111 :- r a111.l front , h i it h b,:e l'l 
t .. t <"<l in purdhl. in the t!\t.c:" uona.ble :o.t.·a ttcn•d OH:r r,Hh-er " idely 1epa rate-J 
frienu,l111> ,,r. b l,,ckmailer , • •~i ther l 11nr1s of l·loridn. Inv , ,iaa io n by th e 
it n t rai<l of 1hem. Ll ut th ~ blackmail n111e a u tlHir itic :,ow that in every 
might be p11 t 1hrougit 11ndc1 th e color ca , in th e :at e, th e 1•ict in1 h11 been 
of bein g payme nt (or 0 111 ct hing d ue an un,· ccin l t d ptt on , 
i., Colom bia, \\'ha t wa Colom bia ' Th ~ ~lat e Board o f Health fu rni hta 
,\in r wneat crop, a comparrd "ith pa rt in the cana l 11egoi1a1io n ? ,accine po in: (n~ of co t to a ll ap .. 
la~t ycar'a crop, is the fir t war frcd- Long bef re Pa na ma wns a pa rt of' 11lica 111 lr t h, clu n points-and t he 
111 problem to ,onfront the coun try . 'o lornbia , we entered iu10 a t rea ty e r vice ol th e family doc tor will 
OHicia l s 1in1a tcs of th e ~par tment "ith New Gra n da, in 1t46, gra n :ing ron,{lltt e th e i111111t11:lzin proe<• • • 
o l agricult u re-the fir t r r th e 1917 t t liic country th e right r free t ra n- withou t "hict, no pe r o n ia absolute ly 
The cost c r Ii , ing i constantly ris- h.ir, st, £o reca t tha much o( a de- s11 aero the Isthmus by any m ode ;, ft from a r i k ol rbc scourge. The 
ing. Du r1111r the m o n :h before F eb • crea c, a lt hough the acrtage is m11c h or mean o! comm \lnication 4hn t hulth bc•arJs or' late, cou n1y o r i:y, 
ruary 1;, report the Ap ril nu m r greater . mi,.h t be cons t ruc:cd. T hat rncl ud.e d ha1•e no t th e a 111hori1y to co mpe l vac-
oi the ~lon1hly Review of the Buri,au :,; :with t.nd111g the ,,cry hea,•y 1 ri1rl11 to co n t ruct ca na l. \\' in ,·ina t ion . lt is a maUtr that ru:1 c n-
oi L bor tali tic o( the United decrea e in the prospec th•e win - t urn g uara nteed fr ee tran it h, u tJ° ire ly "ilh the ind i1 idu al to 11cc e pt o r 
S1a1 D,partn1<n t of Labor, the com- tcr "hea t crop, the prestnt prqduc- be uninterrupted and op•n 10 all. reject, hut the c ni,c a utho r it ies fa v• 
bincd price ol ~; 1-ri ncipal food we111 a,n vf Tye i iorcca I by the d C1)a rt- Later l>anama became o ne of the or, nrKe, entr< '.-e,·eryt h in but force 
up four p r cent. Oni<1n led "ith men: oi , r cuhurc at bush- le<kratcd unit o f rhe L 1111 d Sla t rs - ,-a,·d 11,t1io11 •K• in,t small pox, 
;; per cm •. Po1at went 30 per cl,. th lar>c 1 011t1>11t of ,hat crop oi Colombi 111 lih~- evtn year . :,/ot tll311J ua, ;1 o per i 1e111 
cent, Fhr article , ll,,.rr, rkc , r:tis- ""' rccord,c,d iu the 'ni te<I Stat<5 there were 1if1y-thre c rcv,,foti ons 111 rini;:inK ,. li e,) the a e h<' Ith officer 
in,, coifce , 11,! 1e.1 were t 1'011ary I ast y,ar the pn,ductlon of rye w:.s l 'ana111J nnd in ix oi 1he e, in 1856, '" hi phm1 , • 11,t th, i, "hat he he.iro 
and egg'.', wa the (': nly i od that Je- J;.J,'.ux,o bu htl:i, in 1Q15 it w11s ,5,4 1 • in 1 "',o, in 1\:;J, Ill J ~- rn lOOl and, from .111 a11'iou_, ft•111 .. ,k ,oice "Io,~ 
crra cd in price. , ~~- , bu-hd,, and lhe a1era c ol in l<)<)l, ,,e haJ to land tr<><>ps to pro- tor. I hr.Ir thd: thu " 111all1>0'< 
... "'ub tantully, t~~t ariiclt', co,·~• •ht• Jlrt"vious five ye:tr \\3 J7,5\: ,000 te1,.•l lhe l'anama raih\-.1) 1\1ru.l uaran- ahout. \\'uulJ )t"''H ,u.l\'i:t• me •nJ 111y 
the a"era::e table menu. Compared I II hd, ll'c 11111111 rrurted ·r nsit." ,hildn•n t,, hr ,.,cdnatl'l!I \rlll he 
""h 1<J16 1e1c.il 1•rice 1110 t comc,11- --------- .\ French company, " ith the acq11i, rcpliul: "~laclam, \\t•u ld )Oil w it 11111i ) 
l•lc, are hii;h,r, Only three, rice. DO MOSQ U I T O ES B O THER ? cs,·,·11cc ut the l'ni1ed : .,lie , unJer- a 10:e hrol,.e n111 in :hr n.t' block he 
cntft<· and t-f3, were n,1 hi ht.:r n lt may be: tt,at th farml.!r i n ° t lllOk to c 111, t ru~t a c nal arr s th.._ flrt• )t1u in ... r~ I yo·1r h 1111e anit ~,n 
Ftbrtarl) 1; than the BHr• c price b ,1hered a m11ch by mosquito,· a, l,,thm11s under a chart« from Colo111- )L,ur poss,, ion, , 
ct 191 6. :, me. r:l'le haH ri ,n trc- i th city dwdl r but the chance, ,hia. It n~t ,111h f111,u1da l di.a t <r ,\lore than a :11ll ,c11111r) ha. dc·11 u· 
mendo ·•I): other , tc,, in pr ,porti n. arc th.tt he i-. '»metime the pla~• Then <\C I out to com1>ktc the can- •1ra1e,I thr· val .. , a111I the cfliciency 
I r tho,e C 1111,ara1i,·el)· inn oent or '" which the,,• 111,, qni:o, breed re .i i j 3 l;O\Crlltllt'III proje:t. The 11,1)'- nl thi, ,,re, 11t1vt J ·ain ·1 . mall," • 
,w II 11 ,J, e, nine ha\'e incrca.ed n t eo,,ly dc1cr111incd. Hn t the fa r mer llcrran treat) \\a, prepared by unr \\hi,:, bd,,rc 1h,1t hacl dC\,htatcd J1,,11 
)e., than hn ptr cent. can 11,e some c.! the prcc3lttion the rer,rc en t.tti«s nd th o~• of Colom- ui Europ '""' h.l'I akeu i toll ,,r 
.\vtr 191() .\\-.. 'r 191; city m.:tn ha_ found ad· .. an~-a~tou ant] hi.1 It granted ·o Colnu1bia a ca-h 111illinth of hum.,n Jin.- ... , lt'i.l\in h~-
~irloin :. rak... •• -i 1c: .: .... 7c rt ... t a-- an.•d that he w111 not b: in· pa)·m ... nt ot JnntlO,O.ltl a1"' I ., .. ..:50,oon hind other million n1 c .. rrt.d .ttHI tli~• 
n.:u;on . , . , , •• , ·····-·· c\:. .,o.;c Crl11. in the pla I.Lt o· lll -.quitOt'S 3 )"\ar therl .. her. ,r~ h .. He ~inc:e p.aiJ J{ll'-tll1 ·h· m.tr~c,I re11111ant u( human• 
l'run , .............. 1 ,4c I.I tc :hc,cby ·h .. 1 m '"l to l ',,n,una n the ri •htiul nr, \ d, "ith all 1hi, \\ Oll•kriul re~-
Rai tn 
f'H·uJ ., .. , 
.1,· 
.... t. 'J~ tau -ant. rel o( 
ar . 






r~....... i\iatc.·r y .. the '1,htr!ity of 
, hr French 
laimin c , ii •r c u meal, 1, :at 1 . , or. - I I r•
43 e t n i n uid,ion, houi<I he 
inn an I ml\) hc::in, h,\\·e jump J t 1) .t heT.,-,1 up and buried 'lne: oo,l 11ru1,eny an I ri •h J.,,..,d ~dltcun • the 
pric c11•1rdy abno rm.d , .. o 1.1r a~ it plJn j .. tn cu: or punch l.n)~i; in the ~,o.OQO,Ck.iO from us for the c ri hh. 
r• • i ,le, h , ekee tr- houl•I en- holt»m o! '' rr ,an bdorc th r winl{ Dicta t or .:l[~rri,quin called the Col •m-
dcHor t in I · b•:ttut i •r these it 3 ay. Lian c .. ngre , in set 1011 f r a day un 
loodi, Ian) familic- , it •1•p<!ar , ar, dt r ir. tr uction to rej«l the Hay-
d 's-;1rdin p 1ato in fann of rice BIG CATT LE D E AL AT KISS IM 11.:rran tr aty and th.en di mi cd con. 
r ther rem crl,1' le •hat 
humans "ill ace It uth r ., c 111pl '•· 
,t~nt~ of llicifnf'r-thc c..·1q;)\Ot1<\ the 
ttlcgraph, the '"·ircl~"'!, t\.'l'II the 't:a n1 
;rn,I 1:as c11~it1e elem, n,trnt ,I by d ai ly 
t·f1i ·i ncy anti rtt.'c\· ..... ,ry u , and '"'11 
rdtct •I is . cicn t, fk remcdl ai;rain"'t ,1 
lo;.n h u ntc!' cti ta 1.·-, \\ hich ,,a dcn,on-
tratc,t ,ear h lnre ,Ill) nl :hr ol hcr 
LODGE AND CHURCH NOTICES + 
Cllr! lla a S d nc oclCI )' 
l' ,\I'. 1 lt.ll ~I unit Mlr11 \ \\~. 
Hnuda, ~,•1·vko 10 ;,lll \ . ~I 
~UhJtc't : ,. llutt, tni.- nl .\h,n 11111nL." 
'I' ,11111,,11, nwl'ltug w,,,1,, , ,110 1•. M. 
n, l\llloir lh>,Hn up,•n <111111 1 .• ~1 w l :;JO 
I' . ?,J. • 
\ II rf Cvrd1•tl1 ho 11 ,d 
Sr. l,>u .l J ,,1l11c 1<>, F. & 
\l., reaul, r 111,•eti 11 11 
fourth Frid,1y n-cninll nch 
Vi,itin g hrother. cordia lly 
[ tall coru~ r 10th onu Penn. ave. 
St. Cloutl C.arriso1o No. l.\t , • , 
N. Re1,;ulnr tntt.•tmg fir t anti 
1hi rtl ?it 0 111!,1)' t .i o'd.ltk p. m , 1n 
\l asonk llall. 
CHRISTIAN CN URCH 
Bible 1ch ool 9 :,10; m or ninir se rvi ce 
10 :30; evrn ing C hri1 t ia n Endeavor 
6 :00 ; chart lecture 7:00; Wednuday, 
prayer meet ina . All are cordially In 
1 It•• to all tbest 11rvlcea. 
M. E. bur~oun cemen u :--
S nnday 1chool a t 9 :30; 1ermo n a t 
1u :30; Ju nior Leaanr a t 2 p , m,; Ep• 
" 'Orth l .cairue a t 6 p, m . acrmon a, 
7 p, m ,; P rayer meeti nn cvcr:r- \Ved• 
r,elday at 7 o. m, Re v. G. H. Nor • 
throp. pa t or. 
T h e aceola County Repu b lica n 
C lub mctt a t MHonic ll a ll t he fir11 
Thursday in .,,,cry month, at l p. m . 
Everyb dy in vited, 
.'\ , M . Do uirhty, Pre ll , 
20-521 F. B. Munttll, cc. 
PRESBYTE RIAN CHURCH 
a bb a th ac h o I t 9 :30 a. m .; 
Preach ing :a l 10 30 a. m. anJ 7 p. m , 
~hr i t ia n Fndcavor a t 6 p. m . 
P rayer mee ting o n \\' cd nc d y 
e>ening •t 7, J T. \\', • tcwnrt , 
Pas to r. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
unJay choo l at 9 ·30 111 ,, 
l 'rcac.hiluc e r\'i ct• a t 10; o a , 111 , 
Younl{ Pe,1 plc' mf ttin ll' t 6 p , m. 
C pr! r rv,ce at 7 p m . Prayer scr · 
vkc \ V ~d,1taJ,1y t 7 p , m, 
TH E F LY IS TH E TI E THAT 
BI N U THE UNH E ALTHY 
TO TIIE H EALTHY, 
l" hc lly ha, nu ,·,111al rm c r. 
ri~r : ~l-.. m-.tn>· '"'"' fin,• huml rc..·, l million 
l!rrm h,l\ ~ lu·cn foun,t in , 11,l on th r 
h ,dy or. inglc II) . 
It i tlefi·1itel)' l.nn" 11 1'1 t t he fly 
j thr .;.irri1·r or th r i:c-rmllt ,,t ll!lhoi,~ 
1,·,rr, it i witld) hdie , nl thill it i 
ii:n. 
I he 1a:111ing ,111,I 11!,nrhan di ri ct 
pro , i,le id I lir «hng pla t , 1111d t ie 
114:'\\•h{rn ll1c .. tlu 111 t nma.111 .u IP•ir 
I irthplatr ln1~ 11,i~ratr, 11,in l{ r .c il-
r1 ad a111 l " h r 111 ll1 ol t r.ln!,po rt U• 
t1011, t i t, ,,.,. lh and cl ti r . 
!-,.ill flw , :rn ,t H live I 
...-n.r~W. 0. King 
...r,. C/oY tl, r ,o ,.,·,10 
Notary Pultllc Real E late 
lnlor1111lltn Bureau 
1 .C lo■d Dn,lepm 11 Ce. Ollltt 
Cbe Delicatessen 
ll omti 'ookt'<l a nd 
Baked t,;11,t&bles. 
J4're11b Jl'lilh a ud Oysters. 
Lunches put uµ to go out. 
'offe-, put up e1.preAly for 
u11 ls ut!ed and sold by us. 
Give It a trial. 
l!' lne11t assortment of candy 
In ci ty. 
Good rvlce at a 
~nsonable Pt'kP. 
Ali tho L¥,t 1,1t l'1q r1,1 nod 
lng,t1. lm•1-1 111 1,10 in 8to<'k 
You r,; trul y, 
£. o. KEnnEY, Prop. 
We Stand Panners 
For Rights of Man 
President WIison's Message to 
President of Franca 
l'rr rnt th< fo l • 
ch lc11htlul t , u 
1, ,, t h , 11ltl, r to !tout 
ot thr \, .i trn , o,-1, t 
in n,ir t ru 1it lr (or m,Jrpcn ,lrnC'c.~. 
~n<l other loo<!,, the l rite oi \\bich MEE. g re s to meet ah.e r the 40,nc-0,000 ,t i,cnnri~s wcr, 1h n11gh ol. SET TllE BROO D Y HE N S 
h , ,ul«l 110," 1-(i, u ~uch n wt' l,:()nlt" 
into th,· l i,:1 01 h,ct I, • nphul<l~r 
r em· :n m rC' nrarly n rmal. 
In I'll.I 1:.c anragc family iO<Jd bill 
, itlnn th- 'nittd "tar wa foo nrl 
to I,_ 'JJ'• o l.,k,, quanto re· ol h, 
'- lt,1c ft o<l i,1 1-1•rl.H ar)' fo,,ted lip t J 
~4.5,; t. n,c ~r,:.ltc ' ,lena Ill r,i in• 
\ r,.1• 1111111 • cli,pat h •ive thte pl m "a '<P<eltd to be ri1•e . 
f 3 hicr r:uLh:. T:u.: whole r roccdure ,\aS a h1 hl•u p 
t,,wn: front start to fini h. The olr.mhhns 
c >11t of ih~ hi Jl~:,t c;,.t !c cleat c ll• tried to hol<t u up ancl to conii ca tc 
u111mn1e•I in Cl ceola county iu many "'ha• belonged 1., tli.e French, ,rn,I all 
1 nt nth-. ·ooli: i,la r a fe\\ da)·" ago. 
\\hen li.11II Ba ,, one of th.c l,a<lin1e (>O!ato ""· fr n1 1~.ili to 
, 1,c,nnd • c >thtr hc•a,·y rat1llll1rn c,1 thi, ,ec1inn, rli p 5<d ni 
;,n,;:,o I, •,t, all in one !l unch, lcr whi h 
under the prcten e :hat the rnvcrtil!"• 
ty of 1hdr ~,,uni~> wa 1t1Voh <d . 
·1 he people of I'anan1;r, whn had 
ktp. •1111e1 in the hop that t 1,c trtaty 
w,urlrl be rauiierl anrl the ,,rnal buil , 
resented th• h .. rt.rinK o t their right 
and r c in r~, ,,1 t ;\ man. ~ot 
a hot ,,.a J1rt.'d l,y a inw;lc 1,1.u1 1111 
the I thn111 in the i11tc:rc : of th e 
in CR , 5 doz n at .. n.• 
c..; ir,lll .,..13.ot, ill,ir, 4::-i pound at 
<-<- ,➔ o u1 l ad of ... ,s ,i an1] l,·1ner, 
117 i,ound at •~.; in pf cc of -~ • p, 
<1f t c wh le h Io! foo<l, irl in a11d 
round teak "tre cheaper •n February 
of 1111;, 11,a., In 1•11 J. 
.. id, he rc·ceh·cd l-'0.000 , Pur ... 
rha r-. are .. Ri,t .. ,, '11• (r rn tht"' n ,:,r th• 
rn ct ion of the tatc, ~Ir. Ua, i 
a\\ay lrom th• ci ' y lnr a few day in 
onnec1ion with the rle.t. :0-il' · train 
lru1il1. i;on~;.qin l' nr ~ 7 fin~ Tc:"t-' Colomhi:111 J,to,rrnmc11t, Pr~.,idcnt 
l : i 1,c, .. ihlyr,t·n111l>rl" r~ markdh l~ l\ i ,,1u: ti 11 f" aruu>)ing to h ,ca 
thilt in thi. a~c or ad, .. ,c d llltll l I > lfl l r.,11 of hrn•Hly I, IIS "h r n what 
,lrHe ln11111,•11: it shnulcl he nee< ar, y<ou real! ) "ant i <Ill/ llut i \lo11l,J 
<> arl(II ud1 a 11hjc~t, to ,tdentl th he ·o· ,,t p ,t, y lo I ho e h. ·11 no", 
rmpl'I \ ll1 ·n: ui one u f c:,,,1 rta(l,.'!11,l .._ay th ti: l1ni, tr tr U, Flur,dJ C'< 
•if t ; Iii, salfcrin • pc p l,·, Ct11,i1111 tli11 i .. n .. \t,·a t JOric< re a,t 
11, u c of th e p •r, rntlvc• of ,Ii • ,anc.in •. One \\ay 10 V••td p,1yin.-
t•aJe I not t.:11fnr"cd liy 1.tw ,,n th<"' th hi •lu r I r-icr 14' to rnt t fann 
l."uk. . I I i n11ly a murnl o!. P~atinn pou ltr) , E1;11 art• , , lu·;q, nu" th .• 1 
i11,pn c,t hy ,. ,ti, inc law that bicl u1 1 woulrl p.1y tn , t 1h ,·111, Thr en t 
't"i<' c,Trl lca:it im.a ·l· mt:\1111 f 1r our , 1 1~ll .. inR: lhid,t·n~ 1, 11 tlw far111 i r e 
rwn Ju •I t 11h} !ooical anrl mcnt.ll "' ). tlucnl lo n 111inimu111 , n ·c int ,. r 
•arr. illl<I l>r : hat hi11hn );m hdl l,e 11,ll•tral I ,r.•~· lhry C II h,lV<, 
("nmtna nd u ... tn n 11 .r l the ,,elf.tre 
,,r ,,11r ft·llu~, man 
11f th lr1t·clo111 "n,I ri~ht, o f h ,,. • 11• 
It~' 
We atnnJ H a1~ner1 of the n ble 
dcmocraciu who1e aim• and ct1 
make lor the perpetuat ion of t he 
rl&hll and freedom of m ,n and for 
hr ■alcl'uardintr o f the t r ue prlncipl 
of huma n llb"t ie1. In the n me or 
th ~ \,n~ri,an 1•eupl• I •· In t , ,·011 
a n d your illu•trioua coun t rymen . 
\\', nt ocl1 in lhe St 
I rin11 1i'OOd ruu lu 
fnuct Trihune 
t .. r--.., ha\"e rt:arhcrl h, re c:nrr,u tt, 
1 Ki i,nr.tte \ 0 all y rli,·ri t, wliere 
tt • . tuck "ii! hr pl .. cc,t ,, nthe .JOO,O'JO 
acr~ ran c't or the Ki immr elslan,t 
Roo ... ,~It t,.•x1,lainr,I in hi me ·!,a e to 1>,1n t ncJ.t"Jcct v11c"·i11,,t l ·II ~•r :ni f> 
PLANT VELVET BEANS AGAIN 
'"J hti"' vc,,· l l, an an 11, r· t\\ n 
1uccc1 inly on b am 1-l t 
i:ruuntl f r a number oi ga· ., ha 
at I Company Th.- tc r arc ad 
I' among the i,nc t Her bro·,ght 
I• , ri,I , I\ cii,:hinl{ up !fl 2,rioo loftll 1•r \Cd l,y 1!-c 'nivcr,ity o( int') 
Fl ritla c i,trim~nt •ation. The re• I'' t I• 
ult•. oh1a111ctl fr m a ix-y •a r tc t, 
ho" tha: he roducLion o i c:c<l ""Bl 
t, rc,lur d rarlually, hut the ,ine 
g:,n\lh "ill not he rcduc.c.J noticeably. 
If 1h• vdn1 bean are phnt,,J for 
,nil impr,,vcment, nrl the produc:io 11 
nf ,red i a g.-c .. ndary cQnli \l,,,ration, 
there cr,11I,! be no objection o 1,lant· 
ir.ir th• b a~ y,ar after year 0:1 1he 
;.nic 1,iett ol land. 
LET THE FLAG F LY 
Lt t the £,a;, l,e untirl crl from every 
l>uii long anu hown on nery brea, • 
I et the tars and • hipc be the 
·at•r;~g sy111hnl now when America i 
l u tt, the ·: ;-the test r,r calmncu, 
, ' ,trcnirli, ol coura11•, M h-adcrship. 
•. ,1 th fl•II' (ly! 
l<elicf <'oq, 
RYAN BROS. RYAN B ROS RYAN BROS R YAN BROS 
FURNITURE 
STOVES 
P •nn•vl v a. nla. 
A ven '-'• 
RYAN B RO . 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
RYAN BROS. 
RY AN BROS RY AN BROS 
t C lo"d 
W'1 orlde. 
'RYAN BROS . 
C,,ru:rc " ·,,, , )ii,, "a lo I in ) •iur Ii loy tnk,nl( 1hr i k a v·1l111 I 
tht 1\1.11mjlh hm nt of -ihc n.•volutim.'' fo rm nf e l in. uranC'r- 1ha the ch .. 
1 la l"olmnl,ia11 tr11•, a on the l th •11t1 
··m•t!< omm,J n cau c with the pcovlc 
ni l'anamil and with a toni hing l n• 
am1nity the 11tw re!p11hl h" \\a tart,,I ., 
'1 lw C:nlomf1i.,1n g,,\·trnmen t thl•rc 
an,t ~hen lo l any so, rri1m1y it may 
•h.c, , 111,dntail;;:<I 10 lo.,sdy on lhe 
I thmu · The be t 1irooi or that i• 
in it off r to u lll.11 "ii 1hr gnvt·rn· 
"'·nt ,.f th, l'nitr I Stat· will lan,J 
1r,,,,p .. 1n pr~,t.rnr, ( ,,} nthian ov r • 
ei4nl)1' it wn 11,l <kcl:ir,• martial law 
~n,l ''hy ,·irt 1~ uf ve tcd nn titutional 
au• f>ti "I: lr.t II have Y..ha~-.:vcr wr 
"~ntr,t rm the I 1th 111111. It wa1 i,ro-
n1 i ~cl tha ~n tra r.-, inn of thf" Co 
lr;11 1liian c n~rcs• "oul,t b• c:cllrd 
\ 1th new ..&llrl frirn,n; ... tn~ml r~· ,,, 
r:uir, tht tri:.,:y a· ignerl 
SoH·rt•ignty ha it rr::,pon ihil'tit !I 
a «di a it pri\il,11, 
h,,v,.. htt·n nt.) 1, rt r.,f he 11\<'rdgn 
riA"ht u( (""nloanl,ia tr, yrP,·cnt ~J,~ rr: t 
n· tlu· worl,I fro111 11ti1i1i11g u J(rc-:lt 
natural ro1111· nf tr;ul e nnrl trant, 1 h t 
p:inc1 ; "-1 rt-cc,gniit. cJ in the trt" a ' y 
under ,.h:ch w were r ntr,l the 
ri1<h t to :ran it in r e t urn lor gu;,ranl y 
nf "nc,11ralitv anti lrer trans i:.'' Out 
Colrm,bia h rl the unani'llon1 aetlon 
,c:lt;<" '"ill nr,t come 11t•ar you n r y ,nr ... 
WOM E N o r RU SS IA MAY VOT ls 
\i,1 l.undon come. ., Ii i,ald 1 1ha1 
t a~<',. that on,• of th • 11111 l nouhlc 
,, , 1·eor,c11l ~mrrng the p•,lit[cally re. 
Ju•:tn a ierl populaco .,r l '<trnl(r;,J is 
thr ,t rowing &Kitati 1,n fur thL• lJul ti, j. 
pci11·, ·1 nf w,,mcn in the po liti ra l '1, r, 
, I ht n.,tion. lt i1 rn ·rally hrlic·v 
<d ,0111e l•irm ,,r \\Oman au f(ra ge ill 
he 1ncc rp oratr ,t in th e 1ww consfr u 
tir-n. 'n,te r the rlrl, a11t0<:rn 1ic: w:ty 
1hr wome n h.od what was rcallr cr111al 
•.df ;. e with men, hut ;i, 111an 11£-
i at..tt· wa , cry li mitr d , he (ragmt·11 
r,l v:, inr: "JI little lor l'llhrr nwn nr 
wtrnu, lt wnulc,I 1ce,n atr.ln Ke, in• 
rlt•tcl, if J{t,,i ia' nev. r,olitical pr h~· 
:e A t snk 3WilY lh • ri11 h1 Wfllllt'II 
l 111 
ju 
1,lan, now 1,tiruc for-
of the i,< 111 le ol P nam,1, an d on h , 
nwn a1l111i ion hart Ion ill 1ovrrrhcn 
ty on the l th111u1. f t fof(Citrd any 
thin11 it had had there (c,r u t o "rak• ." 
~C!!Jctlct1@uil (;)8 □ Cru c(} [?®Wil 
®\J@[r ~ ~ U' [rG) ~ [it} Qg 
Every Housewife or 
Mother is ever u11der 
that Nervous Strain'-=-rr==~ 
which so often results 
in Headaches, Dizzy 
Sensations, Faintness, 




ia Hi1hly Recommended 
in Such Cases. 
I" l' IAIT ■OTTL■ l'A tLa TO 
aaN ■l' IT, V OU A MON ■V WIL L 
•• A ■l'UNDao. 
BA D LY ~UN D OWN , 
••r lUul 1,.-., ,,m,. .-r,-n.tly run tf1t'Nn 
nn1f rny Ut•rn w rA l11 t.-irrll,h, 
t 111H lltt. 1n. I hut) frf• 1111t•n l hr,id 
nd1.-M uul h(,.rnme Vf\ry w, •1k 11ntl 
w,u, Ulltlhlt, lo do nnvthhtl(, l 
ho 1,;111 11 1101 ti ur Or. lllt ,. Nrrv. 
lntt, I 111,,un hl'l1ll\ lo ,,.,.I hf'll•·r 
my n1·n ·,·• w"r• Quh·t1 ,1 J rft : 
t"llV'"r"(t n w • t rr,,..-tt,_ ""'•J •·:n·'"' ••r. 
r flmm1·11tt 1 11 I h... MIi , ,,~•· N\,;~j~~ 
t o ntR fly ,,t my f rhmd whn hnvo 
Ufll'd l l with •n t h ta1•lory rNmtt•" 
MRI!. PltAN( ' f)H W l ll'r l .O!'I(' 







ilESAL AD VE RT IS~M E NTS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN COtllt'l,Ol•''l' IO)C!OlJN'tlY ,I O(lt<:. 
h'l1A'r l •! {Jt,' l•'I,O IUl>A 
,:~'n'"rv ~t~,~11;~,rn} OtiOUOI" CoUUl\' 
'J'o 1,llf'rodlto,-, l.,t.11m1.ce111. Ol•trlbutet• HDll"l\ll 
1• tt1on• h""vln.i OhLlm1 or O u111.nc.ld uvu.lu•t.. 
lllld .. .:.Sllllt'l 
You. ind t•1uJh ot )·ou, u.r hPrt~Hv ontltlt\<l 
D.tttt requll'\.•tl to ,,re enc. 11,n)1 olu.hu11 u.od llu· 
uu1,a(l1 Whluh ,ou. or OILht,r (}( you. 11111,y bU.\I 
~j~,\~~! Loht"t~.t~~1Ror ~1:,~1.r:. :,!,~~t{~!~"'i()dli~l'a~',~. 
dt11"8lat1Nl 1Ldlnlnl~1 rlllor or IHlld l'llilM\.C, M llhtn 
\ wo 1011-rs from 1.he tta.Le hereo f , 
O~ted l•'eb •• •• A , l) _ IUte. 
UtX) W , WOOOAllD, 
Admint11.rator. 
NOTICE TO CRit!lITORS 
INC U"T0t"l'IOJ<,OUN1'V J IXH~. 
S'l'ATtJllP' ~•JA>RWA , 
Jn re ►!it..,u,a 0 '} Olioaola. Cour,t,u ' ll oor~ II , Cobio " 
'1.10 "Jl Or <lh,(\n&, r ... u6CU.LOCII, Ol1trlbuL t!I u.nd 
... n Pert1oot11 h\ltloy Ul11.tm1 or o~mu.nO. ~w11.ln1l. 
lllld t-AlML : 
Vou, 11nd «-U'b of you. ro hereby nottr1ed 
and requlre4 Lo 1>roaent 11ny clulm1 •od 4•• 
U\&odl wbJch )'OU, or elLh r o f )'OU, DUlY b.•ve 
~•toaL Lhe ML.LC o f Heor.) H. Oobh,. deoet11 
t,d. l&t.O ot ,,.oooh, Oounl,), b ... lortd11, LO Lhe un• 
" ral•ned &U!OU l ri.& o f nl4 ea,aio. ·:.hbln I.WO 
,~11.-. rrom tbe Oat-, hereof , 
1:.tc<1 l•reh "'· A , D , 1117, 
UA lll>J, INE ,,. COI.ILE. 
,.lllGt , K•eouula , 
I 11 (.;i.rcuit Court, Sta t e of FlorJda, 
s, venth Judicial ircuit, 01ccola 
·ou 111y, in chancery. Frank Flak~. 
rn,n plainanl, vs. llfarg:irct FIAke, de-
j, 11tla 111. I t ~, 1,earinir by arridavit 
.11ipc11dcd 10 the bill filed in th e above 
.,a1cd cause 1lrnt Marga ret F lake, t.lac 
dcC.cndaut thcrdn named, is a 
1 csident of !he S1a1c of Florida and 
th, t her 11rcs nt a thlrr and place ot 
. .ibudc la unknown, and th~l sh e J 
.,, er the nae of Lw ,11 ty-ouc ¥car1. it is 
• h<rdorc o rdered that said resi-
den t defe nd ant be, and Is hcrcby rc-
1111ired l appear tu the bill of co111-
plainl filed in I id cause o n or bdot'c 
\funday, 1he 7111 day of ?.lay, 1917, 
, tlarw,sc the allegation 1,f saicl bill 
"i ll b.- 1 k n a onft d by I id d • 
fend.a111. It is furth r or,lered that 
this order lie pulllish d once a week 
for four consecu th c weeka in the Sc. 
L loud Tribune, n rH:wspaper publishrd 
,n aa,d county .and 1 'l'C, tl1i1 the 5th 
,lay of April, 1017, J. L . vcrstree1, 
C !erk ircuh ourt. Circuit Court 
Sta l. Jolu1s1on and Garr u, Solicitor 
fo r complainant JJ-41 
In Circui~ our t , Sta te o( ior hla, 
!,,rscnth Judicia l ·ircui1, Osceola 
l ounty, 1-lorida . In Chan"ry, C1,c 
o. 8211. Ar1hur E. Doncg n, com-
;plai nant, v•. l •. li,ahtth P ~irdner, 
, 1 :LI, 1 e•pondrn Forcclo ure of 
11111 r111al{e . Noiicc of ■ale . To Elii-
ahcth 11• ,ardnet· :ind I. Sidney l.am-
hrrt, na 1ru tees, \udrr nd <r• 
\l,u rh, Vina andcrMecr ch .and 
It ll \\'.MJh~111, anil 11 h0111 It 
muv onccrn Notice i hereby giv-
·n h~ the untlcr iirll("d IIMt ,ti<' undcr-
i ,nrd, a. sp('c1al ma ·er in chancrry 
hrrt'Jn/nrc n1i11nlnt«I in thi e11e 
w,11, aclinK under ., £111. I 1lccrec 
, ntrrcd htrrin on 1hc 4th day of 
\pril, ~ ll 1<)17, offer for 
,,,le anti ell , 1 p,1hltc 11cli n in 
front or the cou rl house donr nt Ki • 
1111111 c , 01ccola ·ounty, Floyida , be-
t w1·cn the leg I h ours of ale, on the 
rulr day in M y, A. D. 1917, bcin(I' the 
7t h d: y of May, /\. D. 191 7, lnr cash t o 
lhc 1,;ghest and but bidder for cuh 
thcrdor, 1h e \ '• of l h e \V •, f the 
," \ •,i of Sci,, IJ, Tp. :i5 S0t1 lh and R, 
N l~a t, Tntb,haaaer llfcrid,an , U1-
,cedla ount . florida . Tlw: co111plai11-
ant 1 , by aitl dccret.>, authnri~cd to 
h< hi1ldrr id ak, anti to be a l-
lo" rJ credit on h11 hitl i,ftcr f)Ayin 
rn t of couri nd attorney's fee In 
c.1. h lo t he amount of lhc sum, ,luc 
hi111 nnder a id •lccrcc.-, l'urchuc.-r 
,h.111 pay fc,r deed. This 5th day ol 
\pril , A. n. 1917, J. S. Catltl, ;u speci-
a l .,,, tcr in c hancery in lite above 
ca c. J3~,lt 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AP RIL 19, 1917, 
RUSSIAN PEOPLE TO USE CZAR'S I __ C_oun_ty A_ge_n_ts' _Rep_orts__, 
RICHES TO FINANCE THE WAR t'itrth 'r,unty Our hardware n1cr• 'l'iiJnls ,~; th,·; c.11111<,t irrt plant r, r~,~l t.llUIIJ.fh t i, 'il lppl)" 1 hc demand in 
~h ' 1..·,, unt,r. 
:0- trhola 11 , tlc1)• ,LCI c7ar of Ru ia, 
i1 tlot· riche•t 111nn in th< world. 11 i, 
privnl1• wcallh is nnt le s hau $2,ooo.-
'l(l0100 ,, 111 1110.ny tllHH Lrr iL is Ue 
lieved a lark,c part .if thi "Ill be eiz-
ctl hy the R11ul,1n pcopl,c 10 finance 
the -,;ar. 
Nicholas RoL11anofl 's wealth is tar •e-
iy i11ves11·d in {ordirn bonds n11<1 
,tock . If is /\mcrlcun h oldi1t l{s nre 
sa.111 1,, be , trnslv~. I . is said he 
O¥<ns 50,oco,coo wor .h o the J>enn-
sylvani,1 rail roach dlOck , 11 is name 
due not appear In the list I that cor-
pora lio n's tockholdrrs for obvious 
rcasiJns, In stead . 1 me no minal nwn~ 
ers aptlear. 
The d croscd czar also owns about 
Cillo,000,000 acre of land in Ru ia . 
Mo t of Rn 1,I, 's rninerul re oun·c 
arc hi pri v11tc pr<>perly. l1t10 th e 
C✓ ar':::. J>rivatl' trca ury, ar o rdin g 10 
Ru~ . ian law, , me- third of Russi:l' s 
g,>ld r111<I 1,iher 011 tpu1 is annua lly c1 11 . 
irihutcd . 
ince the ire ty of l'o rt mo11 1h the 
l<us ian empire ha occ111licd ,647/15; 
quare 111ik ., or onc-sc, cnth of ,he 
land snrfavc of t'1e glt>b,•. It ha ~ a 
-;, , .oou. 1,,.:,;itl !hi~ e11urmot1s n:v-
l'll11e he 1ltTives )Ct another onnm.1. I i11-
1.•qmt.· frum his private c iatcs and 
, ine~, the lnu<er being wurf..ed hy 
c1nnmu11 an,t 1,o litical ~on ,·icts. 
Accordinl!' to th e A l111 an ch l la -
c hetlc th, czar ejoy an annual i11-
co1,1c -. f 4J,5fl0,000, ( r :f.'ls per minute, 
\II this in ad•lition lo lhc income 
from th Homa i:off property of 68o,-
•1.1R,<1J7 ncrcs, JJ,000,000 ncr<a of which 
re at 1,rcsr11l vro1l,1c1ivc. Thi; yields 
an annual r L,1l!nuc or $10,0CX),000.50. 
Thi; l,ll111 lj'O<' for t 01e Sllll1>ort of th e 
l(r,11111 tlukc and l{ran d duchesses, 
, h •> 11u111l1cr 4b, 111a11y of whom draw 
ye t other incomes from priva t e 1our-
ces, or from various pos t• occupied 
in the army and navy, or in lh c ger.er-
al ntlm111i ration ol 1hc bureaucracy. 
II ,!Ille Lo·m :1 : Thtre h,I\C h,· 11 
fc> urll·t•n l'~-r luad uf cal le and two 
l·ar 111,Lol ol h >lri hipped fru•n th • 
<:n " nt> In the la i,te~n w0cks. 
ll arion County cems c rt .. dn 
th.it .\lari11n county ,dll ha\'e a m >d-
1:111 1,uc~ini I IJnt to co t, for th ~ 
p l.1111 al,me, $100,000. This plant will 
he f.,,·aled in Ocala and will be owned 
hy local people. 
•,,. au County : The live tuck anu 
farm loan nssocia1io11 ~ arc both grO\\ -
i11g in Mcmbershi1i and the li\'estock 
11: c.-11 ar~ hecomiil~ Brca tly in crea t ed 
in ti d ~ .c. rad icat 1 0 11 . n~ farmer at 
Evergreen has ju t completed a dip-
ping viii•. 
The Ru siun autocracy has cen , Sc,ninok ounty : 1-ttngus di seases 
thcreluri', not on ly a P iliti ca l form arc a1 .a,·ki11g th e plants quite gene.-
<,! go vcrnm nt, !Jul a lr<m endously a ll y here, due to the weakened condi-
paying Im i11css fo r th e autocrat hin ,- ti ,,11 of th e plan:s w :1 ich s11 r..,ivcd th e 
.e lf und all his re lations , near and roe - .:old , rhc a~ 111 is get1 in1t bids from 
nintc, c<>n11ac ors for the erection of about 
ilo for 1hi sea on . 
Old Confeds Fight j'lCS!"" Olllll)': One man in 
11'>1>11latio11 nl aho111 ~oo,OOQ,000, or Grand Rid ge i off-erlng to buy all ot 
(r\\,Cr than I\\Clliy-fh e Ill the •11iarc For the Flag the IOri,;h lllll s;rup th e farmers wi ll 
mik produce In that section this yiar, pay-
• 11111,nally 1he an ocrat "owns" bo:h ing sugar-cane syrup prices for it. 
ta11J and flt'Opl,•, hu · he and hi f,1111- "Because iwn Confcdcra •e veterans Twcn ,y-sc,en car loads of cane syrup 
1ly nut of t he l1111ue11 e lulal of <).I~.- \\llll'C<I war on its 1nemi cs-and car- '""'' . hipp,,,1 irllm 1',at station la s t 
o<1.1,7hJ aere act11a11y ow11 and receive ricd 1h e fi s: ld i11 o who ,p~the ;\,ncr- season. 
p 
PAGE SEVEN. 
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Rea/ Eatate /naurance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 





LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
( CA 1:.1::,~t;,o,o'!~!,_~ING) OF BEST GRAZING ~AND 
LEOND.LHMB 
NOTARY PUBLIC REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. RALLS, Manager 
114 New York Avenue St. Cloud, Florida 
Duval County , The C•Jun ly agent i Nine varieties of \'civet beans were 
lttyhq p~cial stress on the necess i ty planted at the experim<nt 1tation o n 
of every farmer growing e\',cry possi- \fay J, r915 , plaalings being made at 
the ri·, en11c from 680,938 9l7 acres, ican flair 10da;• flies "ith a proudtr 
about 70 per cent o f th e whole land riJ•plr in a lt1tle village not for frnm 
nrra of l{u ia -one ten th that ' f the the ancien t r a 1ii tal of the onfedcra-
,,nrld. 1 he balance, or it,7,124.8,1<> cy Furthermore. a COLtJi le of h usky 
acre , is di trihu rd as foll O\\ s, accorJ-
inir 10 1he 1<>10 re1iort or th e lk11an-
111c111 of a11ricnl111re, the later· . 
Germ, ns l11ve reason 10 beliocvc : hat 
1hc s1>irit of ,\meria \'en that l iving 
in t he 'rchc l of '61-sti ll h as a punch . 
llre,•Jrd Coun ly : \\' hav• two p ow- f,Je thini: he can in the nature of h ome equa l depths anti dis1ances. Of the 
_1 • 111 ,, ;c• at \\Ori. in the county this sup plies for himself and lives:ock. r arly vnrieties the Geor ia had ma-
w ek, on.r for citrus and lit e O h er for T her•'I I lie more gard<n tru clc grown turccl its pods by September 9, the 
HJ!ttable , The citrus sprayer is the in Jacksonville back yards than eve r '.Vakulla had matured i1s pods by 
direct re ult of spraying demons,·ra- heforr. Two sacks of ernmen : !'!eptcmber 1.2 and t he ,\popka had ma• 
Acres 
Nohility . ..... , .... ,, .. 1!11,"\06,519 
~le-rc'hi,n •~ .. , .. . .. . . .. . . l>,JJl,.103 
Peasant .. .. .. .. .. 35,141,~6 
l.~ndc,1 ilr<lt>rictor ll,.381 ,8,19 
n,her cl,1 rs 5,6;.1.2!19 
"'Jnst wait until the Unilcd State, 
dcd ire war on ,erma11y, and we'll 
how 'cm how quick w ~• 11 ,,ipc 'cm 
,,p/ ri:1n rk L d t•nc o f the Teu:011s, :i s 
the ~.eclous pair slCJlllCd into a cH1n-
try l<Jrc a few days ago. 
T11lfll "The t '"' o ld 90u lh ern wnrriors 
· · · · · . .z1,7,ll,l,B.1Ct were ~i Jing by the stove, moking 
The noh ilit)' nuinhcr ahnu t l,JOO,• tl,eir pi1~ and recounting txpe riencts 
000, lhe a11ricultural cla cs (p•a ants in 1hr ime when the)· foui.ht the mO•t 
net llitllletl prnpri~·orl • IIO,ooo,ooo .-ffcctl\ r it ht avain . I the · tRr nntl 
1 hu lite 11II L•r nf th, o il anti thr tJx !- ript·, 
pa l'r Io ••15 on 1he a,·rrag ahout "'\ <' I think \\t'II maf..,• hor-
<11tC thirtl ,,( ' 11 a.-rc ; th e lfo ,i, 11 11"· ,. \\Ork of
0
11.' aru ,"red lites c nd Grr-
hlt.'tnan, ,, ho doc!I not pay 10Xl ' Jl i) . .. !r~,n. \11 w • are wait int,< f ,1r i~ n 
... ~s,,· 11'' .lll ~ vrrak~ nn~ ti>-t. tl,•c' a,-atinn of w, r.' ·• 
T ,, Jll't 1h1• caL• 111 a11,1ther form: I .. 11 C d I k 1 I ro1n r , er, 3-114 1, , cs of hrcad fHll· le ulllc er~,., , c1rra11s . no ·ct 
tluccd h; . thr Hu ia11 a11ric11h11rl t • I each llthrr net r o e to their feet. 
the noble Jan el o"ner alone take a\\ay 1 he o ld- time fighting spiri t huwed ii 
,ome .lh.l lu;w,c for him elf. leavin11 ,elf in L'\'Cry l ine of !heir faces, 
"' \\' cit, ii a declara ' io 11 of "ar '" 
n nc loaf lnr the produce r, from which all you' re wnttlll(I' for ,' hnutcd o ne, 
the latter ha ye: to tlc\'otc part to 'you'll ll'et i1 riqht ,1ow. \Var is de -
nli•f> the 1.i• e or a111 ocra ti c t:ix col-
kctor. 
Nobod) l,n nw exac tl y thl' nm ount 
pf the c,ar' cnormou in cnme. The 
expcntlttur ol me of it i . trncca.hlc 
111 certain puhlk "ork who c bud-
1,ct are a 1111t 'e r or public r c~ord, and 
n lar11e 11a r1 is known to be ab1orbed 
hy hi family anti lhcir de11cndent , 
"ho numhcr ahouhl ,1, 11tl are en-
tir,•ly apart frnm t e n()hft da , 
whic'h has no R mnnolf • ffilin1io11. 
Th cl.lr 1i ... •II ~1111uat a lary of $1 J,. 
dn:cd.' ·, 
"\\j1h 1hi . th e griulcd "arriors 
charged the Germans with all the f11ry 
1hey s l1<m ed a: ' hancell ors\'ilLe. The 
l. ,·rtier of 1he SJore j,,ined 1he nveng-
inir force . \Vi,hin th e 1pac• of a 
minu r <>r twn t h e Teuton aucd for 
1wa,·,•, ,111d the ,·rteran. of l.ec left an-
•'the r fid,I vi<Loriou Rkhmon,t 
Times-Ill 1>.1kh. 
OUR POTA'l'O CROP 
tion c,. 11 ,1,,ci cd ill one community la t garden seeds hav e been given out 1urrd by cptember r.i. 01 the med1-
easun. Bo h spra)'crs will be used from my office, and nine ou t o f eve ry um enrly var,~tics, th e Osceola haJ 
Clay onnly : Two c r load 01 
~oiu1ic llerc fo rd hull were shipped in -
to thi CQtmty rec n1ly. They came 
from Texas a11<I were imported {or 
hrrc<ling purr,oscs. \\' e ha\',c a sP rin g 
demon tra1ion in onl planled Febru-
ary : in 18-inch drill . The crop ha 
tw1.n '"ork< <l over , i~ , w · h 3 wtc<l-
-er and it i. looking fin,. 
LL·• l ou11 1y : Crops ar,• lookinJ 
~oc11l in 1hi~ coun t)' , There is con itl -
"r;ib le blig,fn sho" i Ill( in the Irish po-
1a1» pa•die hut ho < arc heing spray. 
•·•I S.u cral far111tr nl'<' p l. nting c rn 
anti pea& :ind arc treating the seed to 
obsuvr th ~ cflec:. [n thi section 
th e farmers are dcpcntli nl( on t~ sta-
ple crn1>s in 1hcir work 1his year. 
Hr vnrd 011my : Onr recent county 
ia ir was :i ucces . The money here-
tofore gi\'en by t he coun.y b oard to 
~ om~ ca rnh·al co1111>any was used for 
prizes in 1he farmcrit' exhib it and was 
ap11rcdatcd. The agricultura l exhib-
its were mad l>)' rarm <r.• associn• 
tions instead of imthidu.nlt, this year, 
a.n,I pnwed l'.o have nJJi1ionn l interest. 
Alad111a Counl)' Farmers in thi 
ten people >l'ho 1101 them live within 111:,tnred pods by September 25. 
the d'y limi11. 
llrevard County: The resul s o f the 
farm 1011 r made by s.vcra l farmer~ 
of th i county to farms in o:her co1111-
1ics, were very gratifying. Anothe1 
tou r is f)lanned for next month, when 
a l~r11,• party will make lh e same 1rip, 
Th e l 1urs arc organized ~hrougi'i th e 
RAINBOW-HUED SHOES 
ING, DEALERS SAY 
COM-
Leather i1 S o Scarce Cloth Wilt Be 
U1ed More, W ith Greater Color 
Variety 
Th , all-I a . her shoe will soon be 
agricultural a sociMiuns fo r the µur- almo l e,tinct, according to an an-
p<lse of Int resling all farmers anJ 1101111cemen t u f tho executive commit-
bankers in the 1,roduclion of more and 1ee of the Xational Reta:! Shoe Deal-
heller li\'CSlo~k. Jntl the people as O ers' As . ocia 1ion in New York. Cloth 
wh ole in 1h c campaign to eradicate is to be substituted, bu: a cloth i J 
1he calt lc fe,er tick. plenlifttl the sho t top will h.enccforth 
creep two incite . higher above mi-
KILL FLIES AND SA VE LIVES lady's ankl e and will a>J"f'ear in col-
}{ ill at once every Oy yon can find Ors h etofore tabooed Ill the shoe 
an,I hum hi hody, lrade . 
hse n ,ers say that there are many In view of the cmbarrassn·,c n : th t 
rcas,.ns lo bdi.eve tli:<t there will b e may follow thi s d <parture the associ-
111ore llies 1h is season than for a num- a t io n will appoint a committee lo in-
ber of years. s lruct buyer thr011ghou1 the country 
Thc kilting of jus: one fl y NOW relativr to t he prope r combination 
means there will he billions and tril- of co lors. It being presumed that 
lions less next summer . many small re tai lers wou ld n o t know 
Clean up y our premi es; see anti \\hethe1· r ed anrl pink, fo r instance, 
in!i!I that yonr neighbo rs do like- \\'Ould be po1>nlar in 1heir p.trticu lar 
\\ ittt. 
f.:s1iecially dean "011 t-of- t l1e-\\.l)'• 
r,1;n•c ,·, and e,•er)- nook nn<l rranny. 
Flie "ill not go "here there is 
1101hi1111 to ea 1, anti their principal di-
cl is 11111 filthy 10 mention . 
T I ME FOR VELVET BEANS TO 
BE PLANTED 
cititB, 
An officia l aid : "Today we c;in pro-
cure hides on ly from Russi, and In-
dia, and 1his is done only after great 
<liffic11lty. \\' have sulficienl len:h er 
to meet the dcmnnd, but it will be n.cc-
e sary to subslitule cto11t for tea 1her 
in shot tops in : he majority of cases, 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
It Allow1 Each of U a One Every 
Three Daya Thi• Yfar 
()ne po tato every 1hree days lo each 
per on In •l h e ni1e,I State,, in,tencl 
ol one p<>tnto c,e ry day, i the limit 
allowed by the 11)16 crop, accord-
inll' to Eu(l'enc II. Grubb, th,c "tlOla to 
king,'' and owner o f exl~nsive potato 
lands nr>r Carbondale, ol. His fig-
urn arc based UP0/1 :an ave rage of too 
polatol's per bushe l and a lotal pro-
duction of 250,000,000 hnshrls, "hkh 
mean~ on l)• n bu hd arnd a peck, C1r 
,~ potatoes, : hi year for ea h A111-
eric:tn 
coun ty re gradun lly (l'e.ttlnQ" rid of the 
•• 11111111 1111 lhoir farms and nre buying 
heller implc menl . The demand for 
11la111er ;. such th at 1h.e d,ca lers can 
1101 s1111ply the demand jnu now. Sev-
eral uf the farmers have bought rid-
ing culthatur . 011e of the lar(l'e 
Early \'arietie o f velvet beans may, 
·be own as late as Jun r t anu a f ir 
yield procured. They ore m re like-
ly t be allackcd by the cn:c r pillar 
1:ian if planted ,earlier, s o the late 
planting is nol advi ed. B11t there is 
plenty o f timc.- w plant them thi s 
tprin g nnd the niv.cr ity of Florida 
lxlcnaion division is urging the far-
llllrf lo give then\ a prom ' nent place 
in their farn1ing 01,cra.tion, . 
hoes will not, however, increase m.t-
terially 111 pri~e. Durin(I' the past 
year shoes have increased in price 
ab<>ul ten p : r cent , but the price o! 
lcadher ha s ln~rcase<l ab \1 111 1co per 
cent. 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnaton G. P. Garrett ST. CLOUD TAX PAYE RI 
JOHNITON a QA-RUTT AO ENCY 
A. 1£. Drow1ht, Msr, 
ifficu: 10, 11, 1a, Citizen', Bank ,BJd. 
KiaalmmN, Pia. 
OlllS Concrete Rock 
Fer Stred Comtndle■ Werk 
!!.o.; por cubic yartl, f. o. IJ. !H. Cloud 
Stata, Coant, ■nd Cit, T■-n paid. 
Ab•rec1• fumt1hed, Duda ■nd Willa 
recOl',ed, Eatatea admmlateNd. 
A. E . DROUGHT 
AGENT 
The "N ationa 1 of 11 rt lord ; "I I ome-, ·• 
of N w York 
Notary Pubflc: , 
EVERT P. Lll~ULE. Pen1lon Claim A1cnt 
We■I PalN ■eaell • · l"lort•• Fire [n •.iraMe Re I Eat.tic 
S. D, DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Property for Bale or Rent. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
I.umber ■nd 
!lultdinc Material 
"In kno\\ lcdi'C ol 1>ota• o culture and 
icrtility of lhr •"ii farmer in the 
L' nil NI $ta•e~ arc fro111 forty fo fifty 
) l'nrs I hind 1hc f rn1ers of Europe. 
The pu atn nn;1 i, th,• 11111 t difficult 
,rn to 11rnw. Tl11 \L' 1<ctnhlr i• most 
ra,ily .L!frctr,l It; ll;td oil a111l WL'Alh-
er cond11ions," ai, I 'Ir. (;ruhh. 
totk farm in t hi county has aold 
recently •>ne hundre d hend o f beef 
cattle. 
Lake County : The county agent 
was called to se ,•cral itrus groves 
neat Clermont to advise lite grower 
o n pra ing for thl'ips, e·c. He found 
tha t t he c Id weather in February had 
lf ll t damaged th e trees, and in South 
l"lcrm nt, 011 hil{h ele"·a1ions, the 
grov, were in full bloom and t '1c 
!rnit th< i1e of pen had act. 
Pcnn1ylv1.nl1 Avenue, 
C,ir. [',.1111 Ave 
◄5-tf 
thl 9th St, "Ii f,trma of \merka 1tu1li,d lhc 
" ' · John. Coun') . A party of bani. 
tr$, farnar, and c ,11nty ummis iJII • 
er fr<>m ., nl'i ghhoring county \'i•dtt•o 
1hi c,1unt rt•ctntly to l,,ok over :lie 
1'"1atu ,h1rirt anti o sec nntc of the 
he l st,1l'I,: in th,c count)' O,w fnr-
11H1 h,1u~ht $.10~ w1lT'th or pigs w4:1ilc 
011 .he ttq>, nn,l oth~rs h..tr)il:nincd f lH 
a numht'r 1,, ht" <lt1 livrrl'tl a .c>t,n os 
"L'lllCtl ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
R ca-1.stcrcd Architect 
AND 
ENGINEER 
U.ONiON BLOG. Kl&SIMMl!II, l'LA, 
~Ir 
Job PrloUng !Moe 1'1•oni1>lly 'J'rlbune omoe. 
s-tf raising nf fl»l,llll< 1h,•ir Cr<'!' wou'tl 
DR.O.l.BUCKMlSTER 
~hyalolan & 8urgeon 
alJIO O■t■opath 
lt y "- 1ul 1111.-nt. ,.~,,.t,1.rlt•1tl 'fn ,um,-'nt, and 
Mh•rn8r11111ICt\.l I•~ ~nil na1tf}O~. 1·:t, 
Onh1t1 to Cooo lth111. ov~r H nilool Ph11rmn.rv. 
'LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
KIHlmmee, Th. 
Ml 
11\ \ r!\J,C~ rr,l:n .J Ol) l l J50 hu h,~1, .111 
,it·r<", 11u't•,ul i, f ~, hu,ht1", .,, ut ('r .. J\• 
en . ~ 11\l' n! the ht" .. : f,ir11u·r~ ahrcl.l,1 \lari,10 C 1111t)" . , \ 1u11nhcr of f.u 
m:ll, c 111\• ir hn,I , ~ it'i,I ,t hi!lh n• 50<1 rn, 1 , I lt<•d l hi cD1•111y r.· ·intlr 10 
,111,I L'\'tll ;0,1 an act, , \\1!itn ,, c ,1,1 -i•,e the Ii, ,·,tocl, anti t,, lt-,trn ho\\ 1he 
th i \I' \\ ill , e 111,IIL'ti.1! tkrrea,rs ani111al 
in th,• nkl,rn•,·•I hiwh r, t ,ii lidtn:,' 
I I th ~ , . ., : oi li, inl! i l<lll hi~h. 
l 1 ,·,,tt oms 11( the thing ( ,r w hirh 
y,,,, Juve been 1pcndinl( lrtcl;· 
1'.,;1t yo., ,·un p. y th• (,1rmtr hi• prirr 
r, hi! pr,Hluci', 
wort I· 
n·rc rn ·c 1 
'"'"· Jer 1•1, llol ·t< in, l'ull,•d ,\n w11 , 
11 trrtnrd 11111 !:-horth rn, l url'!,rt•d, 
r ,I t . , fin• •r1rre nre in !hr 
'·By neM fall, r hou ld say, a . hoe 
costing $5 today will sell fo r about 
~ or $6.50. They will not get any 
cheaper, but the crest of the wave 
o f h igh s hoe prices has almc,st bee n 
reached.'' 
ATLANTIC :COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad of the South 
Fast Through Tourist Trains 
TO THE l:AST TO THI: WIEST 
"NewjYork ,I Florida peclal'' "Seminole Umlled" 
"Florida ,I We I lndl11 Llmlld" "The Southland" 
"Coa I Line tlorlda Mall" "Dixie Llmlled" 
"Pahnello Llml:ed" "Ohle t'lyer" 
" I. loal -Juli Ol\lllle hpre s" 
.'t•t•l ~lt•eping 'ar:-, Tampa to \V'n..,.hingtott , Pllil11rl1•l-
phia nnd New York. Ifr 111 ,Jtwk1-1011vil11• to Chic·ago, Ht. 
LoniA , Louhwilh•, Cini i1111ati Jndinnapoli~. ( ' lev,•ltrnd 1u11l 
Grand Rapidt-. 
Obstrvat101 1 , ars Dining Cars 
fOH ltl•>H:H\'\T[<>'.'IS .\ l'l'l,Y 'l'n 
A. W. FIITOT 
l>i.W.. ,_Ill'!• A1e■1 
lN W, •;¥ •••• ,laell■oavlll• 
J. Cr. KIIIUND 
[;..w■a,-.,.rAcNI 
■IU. ...... lel,T•••• 
FAOE ElOHT, 
Supreme Test 
OF the Nation 
President Wilson Appeals to Farmers, Pani-
cularly in the South to Plant Foodstuffs 
ST. CLOUO TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, APRiL 19, 1917, 
Ohio Association 
1'11 '" , )hi •> \ oci atwn 1nrt iu t ht• 
,, J,I (, \ IC h•II 1111 \\ edne ,: .1), ,\ pri l 
11th .lt .i p. m . 1 hi: nH'l tink \\ .\ call-
1.·tl .,1 Uhl r h~ thl· p r l· idrn t , , 1 r 
Hrc, \ 11, 1 l'11t.•n 1olt1)\\ t·tl ., Mll1'4 \ m 
Greatest Battle 
In World's History 
Now in Progress on Western Front, French 
and British Pressing Teutons Back 
Priscilla Club 
1 h l'ri 1!1;1 ·1111> 111 e t a t th e h me 
,,r ~l rs. J. I ll,111n l l.i I J r, ,l,1y of,. 
, r•a11•11 lief, r<: 1h1· Uf)cn i 1 ' u i tit 
1)1trlint,: tht• t.uh1.· ,, rt• h 1t!>t tt•J r in .s 
,111d ~ "ing r,lW till tlh tl ml· wa up 
i or lu· t1h .. •1.·t1ni.r \ u lu.•!,l. ill l'he pr'c i-
ilcnt, .\lrs :,,;.q,tt•, tnuk tlu• ,air "\ih 
i tl'Ct1 111 L111ht•r!t .u1tl 11\t' vls iL1lr b 
Pn:~htt.nt \\ ilsc.ln in :in adJn.ss t,, 
hi. fd lu" cuuntr) m en called upun rv-
"Ct.llh.1111~. pn,, ~ un dt1 hrn.· ...... and Je• 
'11 n ... r.ur , Hi ·u:n~y. 
l'I it',I, h_\ ll 11 
\I rit. h.l·1\1\\' ) 
1lw R-,puhl ic 
111,t )t..~r h) uur ~h,,pl.li n 
:,, , nit , ll.ll le I l)·m n ,,, 
Rr .~ di111,:. of thl· 111i11uh ~ 
lll prt' lllh Ill\ etintt. \1 <111it a 1;0-mllc fr ont ha t tle Ji n,•, 
l-'rend1 .ind llrili•h re 1111•h ln h c k 
pn· t· llt ' ' S\H'l'l !lour of l'r Y r wa 
"U) 9 ba , ~w.,rd a111I "'".I with ,\Ir, . Ku l~lt.;11111 t th ~ 1>i• 
,1,10, a nti llril ) l'r uifcn·,I hy ;\lrs. 
t.r)· \mt.•rif'tllt it1zen - 111ao, woman 
• and ~lilct-10 join 1oge1her lo makl' 
th 1 =ition n unit f , r the prts~n.li·ion 
.._, f it. i 1~.,1.,. • ml f r triumph oi cJ~mo-
cr:h."\ in tltu \\ orld war. 
"Thi· ~urH t"mt• tr t of thr na• i n ha 
11 me!". y~ th a ltln~'-... . "\\·c nu1 t 
all s1>c k, ac t and 
Th -: Jlrrsid~tll urge 
to conc~n tratc tlu.• t~ncr 1 it ... , pr. ctk~ 
A N APPEAL FO R HOME THRI FT 
A ND PREPAREDNESS 
I I,· a 1,r,·:1 l d tn th., iarr1cr· ",1h 
t·mpha -.i!'- ._,n hb ,,ord nn.J paru~ular. 
I · tt. thl' 1.1rmt r~ of tht "'outl1, to I.lit 
t .,J t ti: J'he :5t..Hi tla:rn iarnu~r...,, 
h•. .lid, "4:au h ,, th~ir pa t n i•ti~n , in 
fll1 htt t~r or nH,rc convincing wa ) 
than hy re i...t111 :'f th 1.~ rr,tt tt-nqn., wn 
of 1he pr< en, 11rict of co.ton •n<l 
I ll l~•d 1he na t io ns a n,! 1he 
r,ery" h,•re 1i !v ina- for 1h ei r 
ntl our o ,, n. ·, 
;\1 r L nh.• rl•qut ~t~U lihH bu lill"S c.,L 
Fchr r • .1r, nt t.•tin,, be puhli hctl lhl\\. 
Pr ,· ,uh,;t Ur ,'1 ,, 11 rult-d that ,t 1-.; no,, lih: t, rman ,Hllllt":t 111 J ut.\lHC rul{· 
ttl\) 1., : t , .. le 1 • r tht" 111;:i-,.tt.'r) ..,r lh \\ l'Ut" r ll 
,1, L" I ,,ftered tu 1(1\ th,· hi (1 ,,111 !:-1,·p,•11111 111" •h~ ira) ~h l' r th e 
\ ~•ud.ui n ..\ \"d j Brathh had ht.·t•n ham111,<-r111N' th e li r 
l ' r\!' ... id , 11t ltru,,n pokt• or , h ... · sod - I man hn 111 1:IH• ~rrJ re •aon t bit s 
. I g,,oJ 1,·ll1l\\ . lup .,r ,, ur hio pt >pie i"r ,I \\ eek, the l•n•n ·h trt ll· ~ 011 
here . I J5-111ile lrn111 11 1011 the ,\ i ne, carrie1l 
;\Jr. Hro·., n then took ch rge of th e ti,,, Grr111n.1 tl ni ,ns to ;in aHr"al,ll 
pr, •.:.r.,m. fir:. t nt kh1j.l' a l)te h , i:11- i.h i,th !Jt £ru m .z to .J 1,., 1ni lc , ca!>tur, tJ 
tit lt•1I "L'np tri tHic P~opJe:·. Then murt• th,\11 10,000 pr i ... on t! rs .utd mai n 
1nl lownl J talk br )Ir Cok and I tained II the gro u nd w n 11 . L~ t ni11 h1 
n•a,lin~ o n P•: rio1i Ill b y ~I r. ·., te , ! •i:r r llw 11n- a1 ucre~, llf 1hei r i11lti.1l 
en1i1hd \larchin~ T h rmu, h l,cnrRia. ru I l,, .. 1cr.ll ,'h d le"a fMc r occupi,•d 
rl,r" an l aroun•I our £vrc m O!-t l [) 1 
tio11-,, nur obj1:t•t hr inij if the "J.r fll "\ • 
Lrria l i-, 1u , to !- par,• th e Ii e of n u r 
turr c .111 tl o i11 fl1 t h ' in n 1tMu hrnr) 
l• l:i .ll1d th b \ll- d~1, t•'y ,. ak...., 11 t h e 
l'll~Ul) ~. n ,t. \\ h a h il' \ c tl 
CHURCH NOTU:E 
J h.._, L' niun hri••i.& n ll' rvic e wi ll be 
111•!.l i 1 .ii.. Gru f ! 'a rk C\' l' r Su n 
1la nft 1.rn11"u , :H J ,fcl uck, whr11 th e 
\\ ta the r " l ine, and in 1h< h•II wh e n 
1t. h t un ny u r cold. 
\ \ 111 . I ' Lyn d ,. Sec. 
~1 .:Qua.r rie . Gain s-
"-"'r abcut rirt ' rannin dub to 
\ · ,., Ell,·11 11:orr i<, Talbha · 
't:& 
.. \ •ri~ult urt· .) F r our ~.it r' g J and thr natll'lll~ ... 
The "·o•rn try 1. n w in h· •l in th.._• ~o d I t ou r farmers c.J u their b ... ·st th i 
r.1lk h) .\Ir. Dunlap, Kee ·> l ihe,I) I t hc111.c- h • ' " lh co n ulid ,11i11 11 th ei r 
rlfl1:-~ l •ii a.._ tl ,1 r \ nu. I t u:- t.111 -l l n1.:\' lh·'"'i i Hh J uJ r4!' ... i tin~ l i r m a11 l ,1. r nhl t1 uhu~ 1inc I~ \'-· ,u uk c.l ur-
ior I hl·rt) j :td uu 0 ·1 n ,w anti for•, r 111t~r att~H:. l,. ,\11 t h l"i t" a, ,1ult"' 111 ~ ih~ \\ J.r ..i ~r .uul ,ut,11 of ~'{(, ncu• 
,er.'' \\l' rl· n.pul!'-t1I and in th ·-- \ 1llr r~- t ra l , ... ~ .. 1.., iuclu d111 K 11 in -..,"-:n .\ uttr 
'1 u ·i~ h)~ \lr. lll·ndrick ~ttul J tJh u ~itu1. "e"t tl l ~r 1>nne, th.: l1l"rm ~111, n·.,ns, a.u d ,; a,l" u.1c~ 1.: \l uu ·ucc1. ru t .. 
,, rld'~ ~rl".ltt"t .in,l mo ~ ap1,allin:-! cJ.r, arnl thl") \\ ill d .. a ,oun tl :-,Cr-· 
"ar. It Is no time for • pa thy, inJif- , ice in till' p.11rio1i~ tl u ty hdore them 
frn.11(1.: anti in"it·n .. ibih1). The \\ r \t hth,inL:" lO r •J tla• 11J~i '1 • 
.\ndri~t. ... 1ll H· ,J Ina,,- h,,~~,. T hl'1r t ,1>' jl ) "- ' ': ll i ) • t11uc o Lbur wchul in.i d kh t 
1 ·n1~ 11 l l iu, l>y \Ir. !:- hcffielJ . <:h11,1h1c,, .tll 10111 . in the iir,t 1 1 \ nu;ri ,u 1, •"·cur1li u11 1,, •n .. 11 ,d.1 1 
\\ iii h·:--t u-. t tht u 111Hh· t. lt "ill call r.tlk, rr·
1 tin l~ 'Id t uphold u b\!- 111,ur'lt nf r,¥htlll),;:: .lr C imat..:,I .u tahnlJtilm j,t l\ \.'11 o,ll ,tt the" .tte tk 
1111.:n Ir ,111 hr I.nm, \\ h Tl· thrr ar,: 
~ "lfl I,· n ·~~l~,l, (fur :l.rntf n<l ll3\ y, N. Y. Vets Association 
..: .• u \\l J.r in the ri1-::ht. :\Ir~. ~~n- 11,,1.i,, omen. vaiunent anJ ...-0111pl1,· ll• 11
1
, t ) \pr11 
nc~ ~,111f., 1hJn G iu for ur I Uuth Llruislt JIIU l rcnch report. ,l. Sin.- ,.hr Germ,111 ""' ""'' \\ fill t untr} L •d,,~ 11\tlii::itr th .\• "·u ntinu.1t1n 11 of the.- Ill' 0 l·fk..:.t u, I l:hru;i.-ry t , mort th . n n<l t v.i~t n n•pr ucin• popul,- l'llt; ~cw ,or"'- \t· tt·ran~ \..,~oci.1, \ U1.t. c, ... , Th· Ri.:ht ,\rm nl th1.• u;, r.ti~,n, i., hamptrl·J h7h .. HI w1.· th- ,nl'•~lurd ,,t tht , ·t" -, t un"'- hav~ 
tion OI the ,t ic, 11111 ' 1 he ltd, The Ii 11 hcl.J :heir rt.:ular me. in'( '"' l,ra•il \rn1r, h) "r,. ~l.r·ku•. <r :O.,•Hrth,lc,, ti~- llna.,h f"' h,•,1 h,~ 11 ncutr..l 11 ,1. J.u- • ( 
i otl ... hor •' l" lfl ihc l. "\llltri, we Tt.a~•l.1) .. \pril Hlth, 111 O•k Lirtn·t Fr.ltt•rni ~. L'h.i.ri'.). Lf') .11t ~ • Rl'v (, •r,a.anl 1n tht· rr- "inn h ,, trn ~t . <Hher , ·c, -I h,n c btt.·1.1. u:rr1,n1 
ha," j int" l in ,,.tr i~ alarrniil).!'. \\ ~ l"ar", at .i p. m. , \ i r ,,artaking or ,1 Pr \\ll t~ pre , ... c.-,l hi~ \.'lln f ltknt ~nt i. \jutctiu .u1d C,tmhr.iti, .uh 1c. fl r: ,t tu tayin, in Ul>rt , 
mu-i h I tu •U11P"rt •h III anJ main- f111 -, lunch, ""e.J by the ladies, ca ll , d cip.uion th,11 th : \\ ulll<II ,,! 1,'l<.1.1) ,,( Fpih) t<> l.c, T llmh,,i farm, w1t b i11 
:am uri..ehes.' ro orJer an I '-"fltnl'd h.) sini.rin,.. Am· ,, oulJ prl,\ c a l y3I a, th t.' w o n, 11 t\\ u .. 111d l hall m ilt 0£ l .,1 J.lt·l t , • 0 e- t,m.it,~ \..,. a, ,ul. hi&: of 
\\-, l°Jn 11 ' 1 In th i, uni<,- th re i ~rir , and prJ),r br thr Rev G. II oi the •i ,t i<, \\hrn cl1t0 ) ' th11• l l' ncd to rut the St , htr of Ji,e lu t un neutr•I H 
markt:t.l i.u~ll J t! in Ot.r : : dccti· n °~ ~urthru1,. ·".an , Luu~. Luu A o. lk h~ \tr. \\ m... F 111p ... in. Tha: t...:'u ntic:.- .tml;n.i m2.in li ne ot .,nn111t1..- 1.ut i: i k no\ n to h t\·e h• · n l.n e 
11 ti iufi. l.e~n hanc,t Id t yea r \linutes oi prn- i-•us meetin · rdd oml I o yall) f 1hc \\ 01M n oi the !:-1'tie . 1:k.i t1 u1t. llfllc,al r,•pu!I ho, that bn11t iso 
'"
1 
·,I d ,h rl•K< in th • re enes oi Pl r , cu Re 0!111101 o:i the <icath \ ri.,m ~ , o:c 01 tba nJ.. w 1,i,e I The ,1rau .. ,c 0<1th1t<' of 1hc \mrrican, ha ,· hnn I ,t u n neutr I 
\\heat, and the pa.t " in:er "heilt , I Comra ,le •. F. 11111 \\<'re read an<.! • drnm corp iur their fa ithfu lne, J\11 ~ln•F~ nd1 •oack h.« h cir 1111 belh11crc11t I .1111t1 . I et he r 
rrop I m haJ cunuiti,.n. Tli.! u ·al aJ,>p etl. . ' e . meeting , ., be h . t<.t in : o ng. the Red, \\'hite and B lu . ,•d out i,r eo111pl,·1e har111 11 11y. 
supply '1f c.wneJ ood i ·l1"r\. the park, \\ Nther prmiug f vorablt Closin pr ycr by Re\' . 8 r•h, n. 1n1dn,s ,.<1,,·, ·c -en t ire en-op, 
Thue ar, t,·wer hed •"11111 I in ihc 01hl' n , 1 c "ill be m Ma onk room. \lrs. ,- 1 ,,,r nee i aur n• t I dcr. 11• 11hri11 1111 timin • the bin 
C(Hltl'ry th~ n tWt'Ht)· )·,:~n •1~0 Th ere P~nn yl\'a11i.1 .1, 11oe and Tenth \ s our, I \\ ou ld .., ) I am l y 3 I t , a .. rn i .. l1r.: thur rr.tt l' cfft:cthl"1H". 
nlrOU) ht1nRer in \, eric 3 n cit es . ,t r~et, TIit' vro,:r. m ... a 1hen t • m i- , 011scry, r "• 111 aQ c.-il tha t arc tn a hrnatl •ay II m;iy h jud11e11' tb,u 
\ 11 rntire lalllil) .,f Jilek 1111\ tile, 
, \"1111 1~1111.c of hu ~ha1ul , w1lc .llltl ''"''" 
"'nn, , have l·nli ! ll in thr ll \a V) tr -
Im ti11a11o 1, h) ihc l"ni~ "'iaie ku1 ,, hy ~Ir :,."an,y \ . till we I , ,!e, ir ym, the he. I b ntl m r:il s ,,r 1!1,• Fnnc?i " " " h.1•c fO<" : heir• imni l'-
n,p,nm,nt of ,\gncult" di ch ,e lull'" : c,ur na . iin t•• b \\ip I JI oi ,iur d1a1 • ,.i,,,·ct- ,. 1h<' u la tion, I th-, im-
a>1oundm' fJ("t It i <ho\\ n that tJ !,. ,n • hJ ho,ir and •dienc,•, ·he conntr). oulJ ur.l(c the men for - rur 01 r,il l\ y c, 111 n- of I , on, 1, 
t>te i the s,.,,th, •n \\hlCh con II i Rc,I. Whi,c and lllue. war.I 111 a "arfare a ·an, the e en- 1 1rn th < ,,11 rtl1,rn e n:d of thr l l in ,t, • 
a s1apl<, "'Y o billion :rn,t thirJ of .-\n e 1end d t !I; b) ~Ir-. :,;onhrop emit <>fou r coun tr) , « ·en thou h h11 r linr. 
,!Jllar. crta oi I ou crop; fr •m the ,n :he many di~,o,cri, b .-n 111 de. thn m -t la) ,I""" thc,,r life. True Th,• llri1i ~ h.t ·c a l r.•a<I) pi re 
• ·or·h, in h y, C rn, mta • lUtUr a n t.1 ~ir1...,i11,. Ii~ )Ir . D~pc • rlo ri 'i3 t a ~i .. ti... plan nd wr ,rk t r tht .hi .. l i, ;I( lh~ 0 rrlt . Th ,nint O ,r. 
' h..:r nc:Ct"- i·ic , whidi in tar• par• Rt'c1·a·l n h) . 'ina Cari!.)', .Sew \\ rl'arc ,rf' he 1.toplc flf end• tll\n atwn po:irt'ntly i • 'hu•<l at r o ll1n, 
c~n he rn,1 •cr<I lit h m•. Fl rt la" \ rk c ,11nrr). ma l..mg i: 3 •fe I' 1-, 1111 r.h 11n· u1c G,·nn.tn front in iln 
• ,.,1 in r,urcl,a~r i put at ... ,J.OOO, \ ,ulrn antJ b3nJn mu ic- bJ ·\,m. liH.' ton t , c11m1,cl a rrtirrm<'nt n n a. 
·J hi:a me;ui tha~ ,,c -.c:,d away 01 r aclt, J n1t·.s anti \\-:,,rrill - -------- J;.rt•atcr ,cak th1n any y t 
than -'s for eJd1 man, \\Oma•i an,I Hea,,ing h} ~Ir .. -\ 11111 1bc Goo .J v , A • • ••n tl,t • v., ,l'rn frt>1tt ncr 
chil,1 in 1'1e tate to huy foo,J. Ila,! IJl,1 I y o'! . dam and E n . eterans ssoc1a11on oi th, ~larne. n prrvio n in oth, r 
\\C li\'ed .-i h,n ° r,•hc a we should U, .ci1ation Lv .lolr, . ~I !<it S t Sl'c t,ir t1f 1hi. fm1v. ,v,,f the other "ar 
t,a-r done, ,., h,t a vat u:n could ha\'c Cl uil Florid , l~ '()(! Enou For .lolr, Th \ '(trra n ,\ , dao n ie, o n arc , a,n, at 1.rc mt 111 cnn ,1 ry im-
lH:tn a(H~d to -c..'iepo h in our lank l<ccitat1••n hy :\Jrs. Franchu, ~ly \pril I.+. a.t ,1 p. m. Pre.: it.f'~tll K~n- 10rt;\nctt. although tht• Frrndt cth·1 ·r 
i11,1ead u[ th e in Chi ·a •o • nd :-in, C, un try, ney leg ha,mg in,pro ,·cL. be further we t in th • 7'.impa ne ml 
Y ,ri.., \\her ingle bank haH more Hccitati •n b , \Ir . L. J_ Davies," "a · l td the \l ,ace Ln r ra111c di 1riQ1 wi ll bur 
money than m •he J~O bdnl.. in l·lor- f he .\(ri ca n Chief. 111 hi ,a l pi ca ant mn,m·r. due, a tc h tor pn n,rr i1 n1>ortan1 dl -
1da combined. H. t ading by )I r E . E. William . mcri,::a t\ as ung 1,y ti. u d .-clo1>111 e 11t . 
\ \I the uri>l 11s wheat and ~rain in Le, the Old \\"orld Ro ll . haplain \\"cs:~~>lL A (; m i, 11 ac uw: :admit th e im-
the \\'le t " 111 be n<edrd this yor to ~lu ic o n d 1\ci mc r . h>· Com rad e n lt vf lb I me- t ing read nu amended p orta ncc- f t h"t" lla ttt n •> w in pr 11 · 
f,eJ our army an•I help iced tho e oi \farti n th e name ol }<1tfd.. • !in- re •· and em pnio icall i- admit 
,,ur allir,, who c \\Omen and chi ldren Headml( hy Comracl .. Bca11cham:·. defca1 I ~ ays-
;,re ht1n)lry and in mourninl( for their Your Flag ,111d ;\1-o f.laa- . "Cine of the on•atc t l1a t1le in tl i l' 
· ff b l :1 tnull yell g,.-en m "'clv> r by ~ 
•lead l'r• ·c will bt 111511 ra Y l<cc ita1 i• n hy '1r . \\ o _ The I. as ; . d miiih•>· -, ar, and" tri rdorr in 1h.e hi • 
h h I S I h · i• we ,J, T o m If. lien. , 
0 
o "' ito tt P" • d 1 · m I ie nut 1 1 1 > 11r ,,r the ;\lohawl<s. ion 10 com• and he wtro- t•JrJ o f th.· .. -orl'<l," y, rthc officia l 
JWI act "'th promptness . Re- din by Z. \\le •her ti11 , .\ y Dan The l're,ulent' ga ,e a tkc tatcmcnt 15 1e,J hy the \\ar <>flic 
Florida i an agricultural tar.c. a nd the .·" ••le l'rom North Dako a. 9tafl, ••i in "'l"'>~l' the 1<1'tr 
· I t ht- pl.mtc•I th e on.e rcnnun in._, pol • •· on 
yet "e are not icc,hn' our:,c ,e , an, le 1111_ rl , ul by inginir The OIJ mm l;' gar<kn nd c:<I> cd to ve a . \i ne." 
ih, , ,rec from whence we have been u an JI "Tl JI I I h · I 
•a mng s~ ppl,e can tn,I u litt le nr ,, rmy e . I i cr·•·• t ' t urn over to \ hce- \\', R_ . in ic rt, er,- •K ,1, w ,c ' "a 
none th ·, y•ar. In t nc• in multi- There "ere prRe en t ti· \pope C nea r tu-turt. tinuc,I lo da) • 1.-- II I th e tl<> it ion 
' ' .\mchl c,b in on, ress nr. anti prodac u w-ilte, tlcep crater , rt'II• 
p litd n11mloers can be given as to wlia Col lee· ion tak n amou•ling ltl $J OJ. d t• rinl( ·'" .,1, tiffill't' rlcfen c no lhn,,er 
ice . ·1 he w if ~ i 1111ed up w n· nch-r 
, ic1. in 1hr rt." l".r.111t111 
~,\till' I l'(· tl , of 
,I 111 1hr l. S 
I· , ht \H: opic: \t. rro a,-ri,m 
ol .auto ccult"n · 
ill rn 10 11 . hut 
.ui, , i d , 
111.l 111tC"llll 
11,·.,t:a,- t11,cht of n,· 
rr11. adopt d p!e, 
d Tanq1,1 tu r 
1L011al 1.., nards. 
of 
uc h ul i■ 01111-
rc """ lca ,inir hJ the 
n, I.J ri n in ;;ro• 
" t r J • .l_; ptr c-r3LC. al l he a.ti o n. 
Con ,.J.,,, in11 ih.i t (oar hund red r rate.. 
I •r :acrr i but an ,•er age ) ir ld . :hi 
11 ,,me pr ic • f11r a tcr r. Jll' I up 
,n _. dark 11r<u1 km . 
l>on I lrt inter~ 
"c can d I in 1111 bot1n' iiully favorer! M • El • p ) ~IT ;\I ary land ,.as ung br tht po ,hit'. The fiH I• ing no lor or 
•ate, Lt\ Ill, cite \\bat th e hoy a nd eet1ng s1e I ch<>tr. a4ain l '" line hut O\Cr quite a deep tuhitin n 
!(iris arc •oing In l'.)16 1he 450 h-,y , •1 Tbc meeting ,.as h turned ovtt 311 ,J irrtlfular fonifo,d rnne, l' J,.ri,la i ,Jesti1 
,.f ,he C•trn cluhs in JI countic mad e McElroy.Auxiliary 10 ;\Ira. l>e chntr, wh wes in charR -----------·------ ,lryr.i tatr in 
an av< rag~ ol 4 2 b I hel of c ,rn t-1 of the social hour, a follo w~. rianr,er. 
the acre, c,r thret t ime the avera11 The El Sit r• • I c Elroy Aux11i ry Vio lin mu·:c h~• "mrade II en<IMx nne t o,rr he t. K er , .it it. it ta ke 
prudoa,t hy heir fa1her . In 32 coun. 'io. 17, r, t tl• e A rrny an ,1 :o/a.-y ' ni 11n, andc,,mrade J ones. acco1111,anied o n courage_ T, fir• a Iro n-. 16-inch 
t ie 742 g-irl in canning club m de held their regu lar m eting a. . their the pian,, by Miss H a rrod . T h,·y w e-re Some ,,,. the prog,-nm fa iling 10 r 
an a,, r g• 11 r ,fit of $14 12 1n vegeta- room in .\la '!Onic lull, Pcnn~yhank enc red and ga,e a cond numbe r I nd 1he d ta ir m a n ca ll ed on Com - th• wngc ,.r 
rifle o .. , m 
~urt h n• ,1. .\ 1111111.« uC the pn•\i inu 
11\ l' (' t 111u \\C te n.•,ul Ju d ,q,pro,· J . 
Th .. 1iru ,,,, J ui th,• I a,• r , I,· w ,1' 
a n1hnut cc1 I tu .u11oun t t t> 1K . ..10. ~1 r, 
11 .♦ rn , d u11 a1,tl 50 n· n1 . \I r , Zi m 
m c r nuo1 ~a, t· J > c1: 111 o n lh thh 1n..:: 
plo n. ~I " ' !\I ,· ,\ lll,1111 la\luh•,I 111 
J. 75 ir m th r 11ak o f Ly c,·1■ 11 ti, k,·1•. 
!,ir . l ' ll il r l 11111~• 1ecf a, 1he clu h 
th •• 1 on a Cl. rt 1i11 day w,• ask u u r 
11,•i~hl>1>r, an cl fr k 11 ,l,, ii th <> h;iH 
,111y .-J111hcs rn h,· c:• a11e, I a11 cl I" e,I, 
In 1. ke th c111 l •l I{, \ \ . I) , i S ,uth.ir) 
Pt , iny Sf•op an t! lo h.\\ ~ ·h rim 
t: k .m ul. c· , \\ ·~ t t c..·ommi ion. 
\\ h1d1 i to uo int I n .1' d uh r 1111 1 r (' 
b ll N .-e_ t1 0 11 WJ. ".1 ;u < c-, l tl"tl :in·I du.: , 
;,q ,lah' \ \ Ill he ~u1uou1H ,., , liilL r, 7,1 
lt'lll"I ,,,, rn1l b cd fru m 1hr ,dh,r ••tt 11 
r ,J:~1.· 1 ,~ 
r h,· 11, ... ' ". a111l \\ u 
turnl•tl o , tr t tl thr h o!lttt: ,:, '\11 
11.rnH·'. , , hn rr-.,-l h nc_• Jn1 l tt1odt 
1111H· 11 •• r u tn I,, r)onr , nj1 ,)·t1 tl it 
,try mn<'h. l he 11,• t 1111•t'1inR' \\i ll 
h, in rha1 ll~ "I \I, ,I mr J01lt11 •r· 
.111 ,I '.\1.-Cill. I I l .1vr11, (llr• 
11111 l . i>1hth 
t1JI t imt· 
l'hi l1> tt, 
,, r 
WANT ADS 
fOR SUt:- IEAL ESTATt: 
Hll .\ LE-101.1 cres, rudy fo r t he 
11,,w ; hou1c, 7 room•: ra c barn; ~1 
111,'c o f church ; 3 ttoru , p 011office, 
11~ 1.o :; one cro1l 1ho11 ltl pay !or It : 
f, n~ r ppor tonity f , 111bdi i1ion . 
f r. l•. amu, St loud 11 -tf 
!OR 
1•u R SA LE ll ou • ,rn Con n ec tic ut 
.-He, llar11a ln if 1alren a1 o■ce , Apply 
Jtt lln A r m t ron g Cit y. 23-t ( 
I· It , ,\ l. f·.-Ocn u ni n~ ll e, t \!IO 
11 ,le l r t)m \\' in er Ii i " · l'I • . t n 
~c:r..-. in ora nge a nd 11 , ptfruit : t 11 
nrrr trUl k a•H1 p 111 r r hoil ; live· 
....-.tr ho u e. \ ·rite J H l'lk ,, In t 
ptire and further in fo rm ion Pa r le 
;, kc l•ta ll-\1 
fOR THDt: 
1 R.\l>lc I •t ll-J 17, 1'. ~~. 
R .Jo, a n,I l.u t J, II :k. l I !or a F oril 
uto. On, n11 l e I nl . t. "loud 
o heu, r s acre tu t in Florida 
Til le n K dd rc I J. n w. c~r. 
Fort L ndcrila l , Fla JO·J IJl 
IIISCUUNt:OUS 
10 I th,• lt.-,1, \\"h it • 1111 11 111, 
rn11 t , ll"y ,111 11irl1 ho:h diKili l•·. 
( )oc•nb f' ount)· lrr>Of) now r .. rminir 
\d cl ros J. Ch:utdler, N w 
1., lc on•• h of th ei r :em hs ol an a cre, n-enue and T <: nth s'. ree ,. ) l lmue u l Readi ng b)' ~I r ~fa r kic, , n t i· le,1 rat! J, !.., ll rown, wh o he111n hy tat• r egu la r a r rny 
,, r an anrage of $150 net profit to th e the prcv,ou meeting read and approv- .\ Dauithter o f th e Confcder cy wa n•- mg thM III lhese war t imes we nec rl- ---------- --------------- ----------
acre . The ten highe t contes tan ts ed. I .any C mmander ~I ry N II ill ,ng t<> havr. charge o( tlll' A, I ngton r il more p •riot I m mixc,l rn , a nd took 
made an , . .,,..ie pr fi: of $100 511 ,ach wa in lh chair. C,mc Ct)". for hi uhiee1 th !idc lrty to duty 
and 1t• vcrage yid,J ot vege tab les There w:u a large attendance, and ln order lo place prope rly on rec- ot •he boys ,n bh Ile ir,ave a s ketch 
fo r each girl wa J,')Ot pound•. The veral new ap1ilicati•>ns were hand d ., rd, the I crelary aske,J all who were Brigade cro 9111K 1hr 
total n•,mh, r of can put up wa1 in fo r mcmhcr hip in th e t.:ni• n in fav<>r .,f grantin g th ei r rC'J tl,t' l to ha t1•hl)(J,d1 c river in the fac,• of a 
Ji•),'.)S4. Hu incs b ·inK di pen , f1 \\ilh, a ay ) • • 'o re pon . 1 he h • a ken ,, c<1mrad r aro1r 
Ltl me 11 rg e that all kind, of vegc- ri·cea. r,f ten ntinu·cs wa, a ll nwt<I. a ll "''" " (>JJO eel to ay , 'r,, I t wa onr wh , CTO e,l 
taltle an,l fru it l,e c<,n enc<! •hi 1 he program wa tak n u 11 hy the "" "crcd unani,nou Jy with a lou <I th,· ri.cr. an,I C-omra,Li- had g1v,•11 a 
ytar. 1'rc1tTvt any urr,lus, hn.,cve r i-r,mn1it 1cr, 1he am• hting L.;ut) Com- ,,:;u... unod rlrsr ri1,tinn nf tht- c rn 1ing. 
mall for lat•r II c. \\· tr nolhmK, r:t•I•· lltl•·n 1;, Rol,y, an,I the pr..,l{r.,r,1 ,\ ,, 111 ~ hy ;\Ir, Dllrha ,11. I l e ""' \ farewell ,.,Jtlrr hy ( t>mra,tc ,\I-
.,,-: ;ornmtrcial I, die, ,ank1 111<1 wu rru,lrrtrl, whi,·h «mi led of rt·• h,ar t,ly ,,,corc• I. hut lli e g,· nt k m:in In, who ' """ <,nd le \\,i •h Yn u Till 
merchan•, ot ter pria in their c11ati n ancl aon;; t,y cv ra \ o( th•· 111 cl hi I cai,c \\"r \lrt-t ,\ gain, l>l' n1111i , ru Jnini11 K 
to encourage the •·m\Jcr. Tlw, 1111· ting"" ti n a <l • l'i 11 ,, 9 , ,. l,y :.Ji 5 llarrc>1l. : h e wi h him , 
To 
Jr:: ·rn d u lil lion day, Aprt i',. at wou enc rcrl .i.nfl w.to•;e a , coiul num• .\ h •rt ,, tl dre!I! h)· Cont r .vLc ,\ , i\ , 
i 'cl ck. All rnr111\1ers p1ra att, 110I. lirr np ,11 conq,lcti,,n nf wl i-11 she \larlln. 
'>Ir. I:. \'r«land. l'ress < orr re, ivt1 l ~rat appl,u e, \Ir. 1lr hn<r tn,J a g,10<1 J>r Krarn 
Owners In Sec. 3-26-30 
l am o pt>n t, pnrc·lla,i, 1 t rrn1 ,m •• ;,i.-
r t, a n y or: ·-1u11l -a-q11artPr-a1 ·rP ral"t .-1 
iu thi .-<'lion. 
lfrri1~1ion hy l\11 1;,.1,1a c;r,J\r , 11111 h:uJCllt·•I 1t nirdr, ,\ II did 1•x1ra 
th 1th ,I f ,run lt· 4 1Jr11 t•r. l·.nc: rrd \\ di. 
, ,J «a;>•,n•I 11 wilh • ,-c,11111 1,ir cr • •,•xt •"111 •lay th W . ·• T , I ', wi ll 
lluki111cr 11111 ic hy ~Jr, ~J.1rt1n, i.11 have 1he ,,rol(n,1111 an•I w,• e we 
,h..,r "i ll hwr .• , 11 u,d an 1111 I i11cnt 
11pliftin&( 1, o r,.un, •,,rn,• nn,1 • e il"r! 
Illar f , r )Ollr d\f• • 
,\ 111·r • inginl! Tiu ~ ur 
ll,u111rr i;, ·t1 111 ·,tiuu a1lpn11 r111 •~ t,_. 
W. G. KING St. Cloud, Fla. 11 ct a11ain S-1IL r ,lay, 1\pril JIit , j . L Jir,,w n, Sec. PICKING STRAWBCR ;-;c:; m ST . CLOUD 
